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MRS. RAE FRANK GOES ON STAND IN DEFENSE OF HER SON
GLYNN CHECKMATES
SUITER'S ATTEMPT
TO
Refuses to Submit Question

of Authority to Arbitration,
Saying It Is Not Within
His Power.

PURPOSES TO PERFORM

TIES OF GOVERNOR

Mrs. Sulzer Is So Dangerous-
ly 111 That Her Physician
Is Hurriedly Summoned to
Her Bedside.

\

Macon Man Slays His Wife
And Burns Body in Hotel

George S. Nance Claims Vic-
tim Said He Was Crazy
and Should Be Put in an
Asylum.

HIT WIFE WITH BOTTLE;

POURED OIL ON CLOTHES

Couple Had Arrived at Ham-
let, N. C., Friday and Took
Rooms for Day—Nance in
Jail at Rockingham.

Albany, N. T., August 15.—Mart in
H. Glynn checkmated tonight the
movement of WKliam Sulaer to Invoice
the abltraraent of the courts on the
questlori as to which of the two *3
the present lawful chief executive of
the state of New York.

Replying- to a formal prpposal by
the impeached executive to submit the
issue to adjudication - o f an agreed
statement of facts, .Mr. Glynn tonigrM
declared It waa beyond Mg power to
"barter -away any of the functions at-
taching to the office In which 1 am
placed by your Impeachment."

"Any • attempt on my part to do so,"
he said, "or to. stipulate a method by
which it might be done, would proper-
ly place me In the position you now
occupy—that of being impeached for
malfeasance In office."

To Act a« Governor.
Mr. Glynn declared, further, tha t

he proposed to perform every f u n c t i o n
of the office of governor "except in-
sofar as I am restrained by your il-
legal action or by physical force."

The announcement of the lieutenant
ffOTemor'a policy came late tonight.
and followed negotiations between
respective counsel for the two men late
th.ia afternoon, which it was then sup-
posed' had resulted In a virtual agree-
ment to take the case to the court of
appeals.

••- Mte^- GlyMi** letter, addressed to ^
i_ Honorable William Suiter" and
C^a-'as^is^BBa^OVernor," follows-

'-"VUe'ar- £$£:" i" 'h4ve your letter of
tWij date refusing to comply with de-,

•1ro*iad this day seized upon you that
Joifc. surrender to me, ydtSr successor
In exe-CCS&tog; -tHe functions of" the office
of governor, t&e governor's privy seal,
the executive chamber and the books
and papers appertaining to such office
of governor. At the end of your let-
ter- thus refusing you suggest that
Rteps be ta"ken to secure a decision, by
some court as to which one of us Is
entitled to exercise the duties of

Beyond
"I know of no way by which I could

make and no condition that would
Justify me in making any such stipu-
.lation. .The constitution was designe.i
'to, arid :I ana advised and believe does,
specifically and completely cover the
Juncture V-^Ow- existing and Is supple -
ra anted-, h-gl-t' statutes passed by the
1* rial a tarn, vg»d now in force.

"It ts beyond my power to barter
away any of the functions attaching
to the offlce in which I am placed by
your Impeachment. Any attempt on,
my part to do so. or. to stipulate a
method by which It might be done,
would properly place me in the posi-
tion you now occupy—that of being
impeached for malfeasance in '"office.
I cannot and will not attempt t° dp it.

' ! "The. entire matter is in the high-
est court of the state, the court of
Impeachment. No order that any low-
er court could make; no judgment that
if could render, would have the sl ight-
est binding: force upon (his hi^rfi court.
No member of the7court of appeals—

Hamle t . N. C.. August 15.—In the
middl*1 of the floor of a room In which
the f u r n it u re was falazi HK. the body
of Mrs. George S. Nance, registered at
th f local hotel here as being from
Macon, Ga., was found today, w!th her
gkul l f r ac tu red in several places and
the c l o t h i n g - burned off, while beside
It lav an empty beer bottle, tho
weapon with which her husband is
ch fir god with causing her death.

Her husband, who came with, her to
the hote l this mornl ng, was arrested
w i t h i n t!i ree doors of tho room on the
same floor, and told the- chief of po-
lio- how he killed his wife.

N'ance Is reported as saying that hU
wife told him that she was going to
have h im put in an asylum; that he
tvas crazy, and had been for years;
that she was now as crazy as he was,
and intended to ,-^op at nothing. Then
she seized h im by the throat, says
Xance, and chokod him.

"VVhprpn pon he freed himself and
w i t h the bepr- Lottie fractured her
skull, and, gefing she was dead, pour-
ed kerosene over the clothing and the
f u r n i t u r e and flred the room.

Other guests ,of the hotel saw amok;-
coming from Nance's room and ex-
t ingu i shed th*> flames and .discovere<l
t h e dead body of t h t - woman.

The man and woman arrived here
this morn ing on Seaboard traffi No. 124
nn<l on going to the hotel registered,
and said they would spend the day
here and go to Norfolk tontg-ht.

Among the effects found in the
woman's handbag was a receipted bill
f rom S. ff. George & Co., Greenville,
S. C., which was addressed to Mrs
George 3. Nance, 321 Laurens street,
Greenville, S. C. Her shoes, have the
name "of a Knoxville, Tenn., firm.

Nance is of medium size, and ap-
pears to be about 40 years old; Blen-
der, cl pan-shaven. He -hrafi f563 In
bills and coin on his person when ar-
rested, a government bond for $1,000
and a deposit slip from a Macon bank
showing SI,000 deposited in the Insti-
tution, -s**""

A coroner's jury returned a verdict
that Mrs. Xance came to her death at
the hands of her husband. George S.
Nance, and committed him to Jail wi th-
out bond. Chief of Police Brazewell
immediately hurried the prisoner to
Rocktngham. In addition to the
charge of murder, the charge of arson
s made afi-ainst Nance. An effort has

been made by the authorities to locata
relatives of the deceased and the pris-
oner, but at midnight they had ,proved
unavailing. The body of Mrs. Nance
was delivered to an undertaker, who
will hold it subject to instructions.

Continued on Page Three.

TO-MCHT AT TEN O'CLOCK

The Want Ad pages of The
Constitution close.

Phone or send in your Want
Ad for Sunday's paper before
this hour, as all ads received
after 10 o'clock will appear in
the "Too Late to Classify"
column, which will be found
in the main news section every
Sunday.

If you want any extra help
to start work Monday morning:
send in your ad today, early.
When you! reach your office
you'll find more applicants for
that job than you can use in a
coon's age.

: They'll be the kind of help
\you want. too.

J "-When they see your ad in
' - Constitution they'll know

-:' not a deadhead:'

of men that you
j .v^on't work for, a dead-

Governor Refuses
To Issue Call For

Prayers For Rain

Their Efficacy in Case of

Drouth Is Doubted by the

Chief Executive of Parched

Kansas.

§S*1o Want Ads Page 8, Col. 2
»^ can'* gef something for nothing."
£*;•'- * "- '

^ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

KED
BY PAGE'S CHARGES

Illinois Congressman Received
$7,500 From Washington
Pawnbrokers for Opposing
Bill, Declares McMichaels.

SAYS M'DERMOTT ASKED

HIM TO TAKE THE BLAME

Representative Offered to Pay
Him $100 a Month if He
Were Caught and "Sent
Down the River.

Kansas City, August 15.— Prayers
for rain were asked for in Kansas
and Missouri today by citizens and
clergymen who believ-e that spasmodic
prayers are not sufficient to end. the
drought which has beset the southwest
for moro than three weeks. In "Kan-
sas hundreds of-persons wrote to Gov-
ernor Hodges, asking h im ' to Issue a
proclamation calling1 for a day of pub-
lic prayer. The governor declined.

"I believe in the efficacy of prayer.
said the governor , "'but not in the case
of flood or drouth."

Bishop J. J. Hennesse>, of the Ro-
man Catholic diocese of Wichita, Kan.
issued an ord^r that next Sunday an
hour shall be given in each church in
the diocese for special devotions and
"fervent prayer to our blessed Lord to
terminate the present unusual ly pro-
tracted dry spell."

At Springfield, Mo,, Rev. j. E, Mc-
Donald, pastor of St. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal church, announced public
services would be held tomorrow -to
o f f e r prayers for rain, N

The letters to Governor Hodges were
from all parts of the state. Some
urged the governor to ask that every
resident attend church Sunday mdrning-

'and that everyone make a prayer of
his own- Others urged that the proc-
lamation simply ask each citizen to
offer a prayer at his home or at church.

| Letters Tell of Snffe-rtne.
The letters told of the suffering of

the sick, because of the dry weather
and extreme heat, and of the suffer-
ing of live stock by water shortage,
and of the loss of crops and forage and
the drying up of pastures and wells.

All the letters declared the writers
and tlieir .families and friends and the
preachers generally had preyed and
are" praying for rain, "but the prayers
have" not *beeri answered. The •writers
declared their belief that if the entire
citizenship- of the state would join in

Washington, August 15.—In
dramatic statement, I. H. McMichaels,
dismissed chief page of the house of
representatives, tonight presented to
the house lobby investigating commit-
tee a sweeping charge of corruption
against Representative James E. Mc-
Dermott, of Illinois, for years his
sponsor. With Intense earnestness Mo-
Michaels in picturesque language cor-
roborated the allegations of M. M.
Mulhall against McDermott, and made
addi t ional charges, at times shocking
the committee and spectators with out-
bursts of profanity and slani

The witness declared that for years
he had exerted every effort to sup-
port McDermott, had loaned him
money, had helped him in his cam-
paigns. Now, he said, McDermott ha<3
thrown him down," and he felt he

must tell the truth.
In addition to the charges already

made, McMichaels swore that the
Chicago representative told- him that
i»e received J7.500 out of a fund of
$10,000 raised by the pawnbrokers of
Washington to oppose a bill passed in j
the last congress regulating interest
rates in the District of Columbia. In
^is cOn^^t^lit*%iK^^oid of a"

WK "when McDermott
conferred with John McDermott, of

association of brewers, and with
George H. Horning, a local pawnj

broker.
Tried to Silence Pagre.

Conc-ludin.gr his testimony. Mc-
Michaels testified'" that Congressman
McDermott since the -MulhaU expose
had endeavored to get him to' conceal
McDermott's alleged part "In the t rans -
action.

I met McDermott in the hall of this
office building," said Mr-Michaels, his
•oice unsteady with emotion, -"and he

said: 'My God, I am a ruined man!
What am I going- to do? Do you sup-
pose itnybody will believ* this old '
guy?' I said to Mm: 'I've worked hard- j
for you for six years—harder than I
ever worked for any man. I tried to j
elevate vou and help you to a big po-
sition.' ~I told him I had done all T J
could for him. He said: Tou've got}
nothing to lose, you don't live with i
your wife, I'm a congressman, and j
I've got a wife and children. Say you
wrote these unbeknownst" to me and
that I didn't know anything about It.
Even If they prove that you committed
perjury anil forgpry. they can only
send you down the river to the Ark for
two years, and I'll pay yon S1QO ~
month while you are there,'

"I said to him: 'Yes, you're willing
to pay me $100 a month to go 'to jail
for you, but you won't pay me th?
wages you honestly owe me. I've got
Sll in my pocket: that's all I've got
to show for six years' work; but I
won't do this for you.'"

Helped MeDermott's Campaign.
Apparently struggling to control

himself, McMichaels told the commit-
tee of furnishing $75 to take Mulhall j the
to Chicago to aid McDermott in th^
1512 campaign.

"Where 'did you get that money?*
asked Representative Garrett.

"My mother had just died," said Me-
Michaels, "and I was executor for my
mother's will. The money was in a
bank here to the cfcfedlt of the estate,
and I gave Mulhal^-a check for it, I
had to hustle to puU It back. I never
g<vt any of it from McDermott."

McMichaels told at length of making
trips to various pawnbrokers in Wash-^
ington to secure money either for--Mc-
Dermott or himself. . " •• ;

"McDermott told me;". Jue said,, '-'that
the pawnbrokers had^j-aised' $10,000 to
flght the loan shark 3&11, and later he
told me he got $7,500 .out o£ it. When
I asked him why he^idn't pay me
what he owed me wijBl,5errt of H. he
said. 'My God. man, I'^d,,to pay U on
-debts, and I still owe

Many Witnesses Testify to His Good Character

The best likeness of Leo
M. Frank ever published.
Drawn by Gregg from a
photograph made yester-
day by Price, staff photog-
rapher, when the pencil
f a c t o r y superintendent
posed exclusively for The
Constitution.

TRAIN WAITS WHILE MAN
RETRIEVES FALSE TEETH

Continued on Page Twelve.

resentatlve McDermott. with his coun-
sel, sat immediately opposite the wit.-'
ness, chewing on a big cigar, and
watching his erstwhile confidential man
with a steady gaze. He expressed
neither surprise nor Indignation at any
point in the complicated story.

On Mn1h^H'» Pay Roil.
From the fall '^^909 until January,

1912, MeMichaels^mid, he was almost
constantly on the Pjfc^P1! of Martin M.
MulhaU, field agent Wfcie National As-
sociation af ManufacWters,, at $50 a
month, while he >«t|s st^cesslvely dem-
ocratic chief pagfev-Vof the house, at-
tendant in the houefr^ress gallery, and
elevator conductor lit,, the capltol. He
told of Introducing SJfUlball to Repre-
sentative James E. MeDearmott, of Illi-
nois, for whom he worked as a. kind of
a secretary, and said, that McDermott
worked with MulhalUand provided the
latter with a room in the basement of
the^, capita1 where Mcp.ertnott,
Michaels and MulhaU conferred.

''Did you" ever see vaiiy" monej

Continued on

Camden. N. J., August
Bordentown express on the Pen:
vania railroad waited five minui
at Delanco station last n light after
Herbert Ma-cCrosson had leaped from

train and hurried back along the
roadbed. Condtifl-tor Van Marter, puz-
zl&d by the strange flight of his pas-
senger, halted the train and held it
until MacCrossoh returned.

"I'm glad I got "em," wheezed Mac-
Crosaon as he pulled himaelf into the
vestibule.

"Got what?" anxiously asked the
conductor.

"My teeth," replied Mac. "I sneezed
just before we got .to Delanco and
they hopped right out of my mouth
and fell by the track."

DIES AFTER UNDERGOING
OVER 200 OPERATIONS

TO UNCLE
ORIAL DAY

Testimony Used by Defense
to Show That the Prisoner
Could Not Have Written
This Letter, Which Was of
.Considerable Length, Had
He Been Laboring Under
Stress of Excitement Which
Would Have Followed the
Murder of Mary Phagan.'

PENCIL FACTORY GIRLS

SWEAR CONLEY CALLED

FRANK AN INNOCENT MAN

Witness After Witness De-
clare That They Never
Saw Women in Office of
Superintendent—The State
Brings Girl Back From
Home of Good Shepherd in
Cincinnati to Give Evidence
Against Prisoner—Her Tes-
timony Is Kept a Secret.-

WILSON'S MESSAGE GIVEN
TO HUEmWON THURSDAY

The defense played one of its strong
cards Friday, when, at the heel of
the day's session, .Mrs. Rae Frank was
placed on the stand to identify a, let-
ter which Leo M. Frank had -written
to his uncle, M. Frank, on Memorial
day, and which was read In her pres-
ence at the Hotel MeAlpIn, New York,
Monday following the murder..

The. letter 'wefti;
and contained
Frank had • requested
send him. ^' > ••* -•

The time element, which Is playirig
an important part in the trial, was
made more important by this "letter.
The defense will attempt to show.
hat the letter could not have been

written had Frank been g^Uty of the
murder, or had he been laboring un-
der stress of excitement. !

Mrs. Frank was perfectly composed
while on the stand and answered the
questions of Luther Rosser in a clear,
distinct Toice. ^
END NOT . \

N SIGHT. * • r"" .'l r-
At the conclusion of 'Friday's sesr^

sion the end was not yet in^lghti'and
no one, not even the attonuRjwslrif^JB .j

;e, could predict with aiiy <i
of certainty when argument
begin. " f^

The sensation of,-Friday^ had n
direct connection with the .cqMiA^pco^w^c-:^
ceedings. It was the news thatvpaEpP^^V^^
Hewell, a 16-year-old girl»,.formerly4rf?^"'";"'""'^
Atlanta, but who for some-time h%s/^J
been an inmate of the Homsp:of; tiej;>

ood Shepherd in Cincinnatfy, h&<Jivc
been brought back to Atlanta ;ia;i;,
charge of Mrs. Mary Bohn©$gjd,.- m?- 3
tron of the police station, to give te's-;ij'
timony against Frank. ' C ,

On the^ way back to Atlanta >Mr».
Bohnefeld did not di8dlss~'the" Frank

10 with the Hewell girl, and clie

Lind Admits That He Has
Held Conferences of a, Gor-
dial Character With Mfexij-
can Minister Gamboa*-/* i

Mexico City, August 15.—President
Baltimore, Md., August 15.—After

undergoing more than 200 operations
during three years Cor the removal of

. . . . A growth in his throat that Jnterferred } reject
Throughout McMichaels' recital Rep- ;$vitb his breathing, George McDowell,*

~" " " '31 years old, formerly of Spartanburg,
S. C.. died at a hospital here yesterday
while the surgeons were making a last
attempt to save his life.

For the past eighteen months, Mc-
Dowell breathed thro-ugh a silver tube
inserted In his throat. {He had been
under so-many operations ^hat he be-
-£ame immune to the effects of cocaine
and the doctors were forced to use

Wilson's message to President ̂
Is now in the possession ; of.:th^
ernment,

it

<$ther means. Freezing was resorted
;;tjb, and ttten chloroform to deaden the
pain when they worked &« the growth
which had baffled every physician
called into the case.

which may he; eag^ected^.tQ
or to return som'e ;i-akirawei-

shortly. Foreign Minister ;i (3-m'boa,
in the two conferences he _ has. "'hap
with John L«tnd, came to the 'jconcZu'-
sion, with the consent tof President
Huerta, that the simplest. way to -an
end was to accept the document for
President Huerta and has cabinet and
study, it. . ;

It would appear now that, as the
message has been in the possession of
the^ Huerta government since Thurs-
daj/ night and.no action concerning: it
has yet been announced, the govern-
ment is not disposed, summarily to re-

j ject it. It is argrued by those who have
I been watching the efforts of President

iJrt^'T'fcfjlCTJPi? n& nrror 7M-!Wilson to efiCect a settlement of Mex-PObTMAbl&R OF DUBLIN]i(,Q'S aitficultlca that the longer Mex-
, Washington, August l5.-(SPeciaI )- lc^ de'aya ner answer' .«» to a rcaBon

"V-lVi! " ~

STANLEY IS CONFIRMED

able time, "the more reason there lsxfor
'

x
hope that President Huerta. Is' disposed the result of publishing thesetile senate this afternoon as postmaster friendly considerationending the long tight Toledo, clear: . •££venture '•' to ., predict; They have.-iib. asfor appointment waged by Representa- Washingto.n, clear".the " Huerta' soy«rtime'jii

government t remains * silentalso confirmed as
at VldaJia.

Lind this afternoon, with the consent
of 'JS&nor Gamboa, admitted for the
first--time to American^nfewspaper cor-
respondents that he had held confer-
ences f with the Mexican minister of
foreign -affairs; adding that they had
been" cordial in character,

While neither of the principals will
£f<3mif .the fact, information has been
obtained that the'object of Mr. Llnd's
"vl.s_it" to -Senor Gamboa "late last night
was to deliver President Wilson's note.
Assail indication of the determination
of- Mr'. Tjind to so conduct himself that
he'cannot be criticised-for talking too
mucJr- In uaofflciaj quarters, he today
refused to ' grant an interview to
group of well-known politicians, in-
cluding • a number of members ift the
chamber of deputies. The group be-
longs to what Is known as the reform
element, and were close supporters of
the late-President Madero. Mr. Und
told I'tbem that, until his official mis-
sion 'was fulfilled, he did not desire to
discuss' Mexican politics
persons than officials.

with other

BELIEVE!} THAT HUERTA
WIL.Ii CALL. AS ELECTION

Washington, August 15. — The Huerta
government, through conferences in
Mexico City between John Llnd, Pres-
ident Wilson's personal* representative,
and Foreign Minister Gamboa, now
knows the viewpoint of the United
States, and its desires for* only a- peace-
ful aid friendly solution Of Mexico's

; c: :a

W eat he i Pro pit e .fjf^j]
LOCAX, SHOWHRR J|

tesei!
C*«orffia t Occasional afaowen*

day and Stnnday,

Ifoeol Report.
1.,0-vvest temperature fl9
Highest temperature S5
Mean temperature . . 77
Normal temperature 77
Rainfall in pasL :M hours, f n.. .. .01*
Deficiency since 1st of month, in. ..flS''-,
Deficiency since January 1, in 52

Report* From Various Stations* -

STATION'S AND
State ot

WEATHER.
Atlanta, cloudy. .̂
Baltimore, clear. 4 .
Birmingham, cldy..
Boston, clear. . . .
Butfalo, cloudy. . .,
Charleston, clear. .
Chicago. . . . . .1
Galveston, clear. .1
Jacksonville, cldy . .
Kansas CXty, pt. c.
Knoxville, clear. .
Louisville, cloudy..
Memphis, clear. . .
Miami, cloudy. . .
Mobile, rain .....
Montgomery, cldy..
New Orleans, pt. c.
Oklahoma, cldy. . .
Portland, clear. . -
Raleigh, clear. . .

-San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, cldy. . .
St. Paul, clear. . .
Salt Ljifce City, clr.

ip«-fttop*.

69
73 .
94
76
82
82
86
88
86

100
92
90
90
90
94
94
90
9S-
72
83
64
98
38-
34
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.00
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.00
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.00
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give against the accused pencil fac-
tory superintendent.

Tbe girl is now at the police sta-
tion, closely guarded, and no one is
allowed to talk to her about the case.

For some weeks past there have
been stories afloat of a girl In Cin-
cinnati who would throw important
light on the case.
RUMOR ATTRACTS
CROWD.

Early Friday a rumor was current
that the defense would close its case
and that Frank would be placed on
the stand. This caused one of the
largest crowds of the trial to con-
gregate in front of the courthouse.
However, It soon became apparent
that the rumor was a mere idle story
of the street. The witness room, on
the second floor of the courthouse
was crowded with witnesses all day,
and despite the fact that over forty
witnesses were called during the day
there are several hundred yet to be
heard from.

Reuben Arnold stated .luring the
afternoon session that he Intended to
introduce every woman employee of
the factory to prove that Frank was
not in the habit of receiving women
in his office on Saturday after-
noons. There will be fully fifty of
these. In addition, the defense has
subpoenaed approximately 103 more
character witnesses who are yet to
be heard from.

Reuben R. Arnold, associated with
XiUther Z. Rosser in the defense of
Frank, told The Constitution last
night that the entire session of Sat-
urday would be taken up with the ex-
amination of some forty or fifty girl
witnesses who work on the fourth
floor of the National Pencil factory.
He said Frank would not take tho
stand until Monday, or possibly Tues-
day. -

In rebuttal of these witnesses So-
licitor Dorsey will introduce many
witnesses to discredit Frank's char-
acter.

All things considered, it will be
Wednesday at the earliest before ar-
gument will begin. Three days will
be consumed in the argument. This
will run tho case to Saturday night
of next week. Assuming that the
jury has diff iculty in reaching a ver-

SEWELL'S
Special Snap* for Saturday.

Everything retailed at wholesale

each 5c
Lam. Juicy -» 4 <
rinntpplra. each. . . . f I ~ i

l.arte;e. fancy ,
Iriofa Potato**, pccfc . . . .

10-lb. Pall Pure ,£,4 A in
l.eal Lara «9i*&»7

MlKxourl Brand , _ ,
BreakfnHt Bacon . . . . | 7 Vj fi

19c
15c

121-2c

Brand Hanm. . . ,

M tsnonri B rand
Picnic Kama. .. .

Or?- Salt
Meat

Meadow Brook F*iir^

Creamery Butter. . ,

34-1 b. .Sack
Be»t Flour

Solid far load of Poultry and
KtfKm. Krler» JDrezuted f ^ -
on Pretnlaea ............ A 4C

SEWELL COMMISSION
COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail.

113-115 Whitehall Stre**,.
Branch Store, 164 Decatur Street

diet, Frante will not know his £ate be-
fore Stinday.

Friday was for the most part, taken
up in hearing the statements of char-
acter witnesses. Their statements
were stereotyped and nothing new
was brought out when they were
cross-questioned by the state.

Miss Mary Perk, one of the fore-
women employed at the pencil fac-
tory, stated that on Monday follow-
ing the murder she i-ad accused Jim
Conley of the crime, and that he had
immediately left her presence with a
guilty look.
ATTITUDE TOWARD
MARY PHAGAN.

Solicitor Borsey tried to get the
witness to acknowledge that she
knew of incidents which would throw
light on Frank's partiality for Mary
Phagan, but she denied any knowl-
edge of them.

Mrs. Dora Small, another employee
of the factory, testified that on Tues-
day following the murder Jim Conley
had asked her for money to buy news-
papers with. He read these papers
eagerly, she said.

Conley had said to her:
"Mr. Frank is just as innocent of

that murder as you are."
Mrs. Small, in speaking of Conley

and negroes in general, said she
would not believe any ot them on
oath. This caused considerable
laughter. . *

Later Solicitor Dorsey made the
witness say she would not believe
Arthur Pride, tfae negro elevator boy,
on oath. Pride had just previously
given testimony favorable to Frank
and derogatory to Jim Conley.

The defense introduced several wit-
nesses to show that FranK did not
receive women in his office on Sat-
urdays. Several of these witnesses
were in the habit of seeing Frank on
business Saturdays, and they stated
they had never seen Jim Conley
around the front door.

Several employees of the pencil fac-
tory made contradictory statements
when cross-questioned.

TOO MUCH NOISE
TO SUIT THE SHERIFF

As the afternoon session began,
Sher i f f O- Wheeler Mangum arose
wi th digni ty from his seat near the
witness stand and rapped for order.
As si fence settled down over the
buzz ing 1 courtroom, he spoke:

"As sher i f f of this, Fulton coun-
ty, i f 1 hear any more laughing or
hissing1 or giggling or anything un-
beuomins of a gentleman in this
courtroom, I'll have him brought
up before the judge, who will do
w i t h him what he thfnka ought to
ho done. That's all I've got to say.'*

OXFORD TERRACE ADDED
TO CITY'S STREET LIST

There will be little time given In the
future to petitions to council's street
committee asking changes of street
names, according to Chairman Orville
H. Hall and members of the commit-
tee.

Kor nearly two hours Friday after-
noon the committee was forced tw
listen to debates pro and con on ap-
plications for changing the names ot
Murphy avenue and that ot McDaniel
s t ieet .

The committee wi l l - recommend
changing: Mcl>aniel street to the more

[d ign i f i ed name of Oxford Terrace. The
change -will affect only that section ex-
tending between Whitehall street to
University avenue.

Councilman T. J. KImbrough's project
to make Murphy avenue the extension
of "Whitehall street from Its present
terminus at McCall's crossing to Oak-
land City was defeated.

Mrs. Logan Tucker Dies.
Atlantic City, N. J., August 15.—Mrs.

Logan Tucker, a Washington society
woman, died suddenly here last night.
Mrs. Tucker was the wido wof Captain
Logan Tucker, last male descendant of
General John A. Logan.

Fine Summer Suits
For Young Men

Within the range of $20 to $25 many of
the most desirable suits in our house are
listed. They're smart of style and splendid
in quality. They're the models that young
men wear and they're Benjamin Clothes—
that's saying more than we could tell in a
world of descriptions.

Any suit in the house up to $25, now

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall Street

Factory Employee's Testimony
Causes Laughter in Court Room

Joseph Stelker, an employee of tlio ]
National Pencil company, followed too j
Mon tag's credit man to the stand.

Stelker 'iras questioned closely about '
:onditions at the factory, and while he
was on the stand both sides again taok
up the much-discussed question ot
whether or not Frank had a raincoat
with him on the day of the murJer.
Stelker, In his testimony, made the
spectators laugh when he told of how
Jim Conley had swindled him out ,?f a
half a can of beer. He also remarked
that he thought Jim was a better
negro for having served in the ci~y
chaingang. *

"Where were you on the day the Jit-
tie girl was killed?" asked Mr. Arnold
on direct examination.

"I was at home."
"Did you see the spots said to be

blood and also the white stuff par*iy
covering them?"

"Yes."
"Were the floors ever scrubbed In

the factory?"
"No."
"Did the spots look fresh or old?"-
"They looked like th-ey were ab«»*it

three days old."
'Was there grease or dirt on the

floor?"
"Yes, both."
"Could anyone by shaking a bottle cf

varnish near there hav-e got the spots
on the floor?"

"Yes." "
"Did you try spilling some of the red

varnish, or 'clear stain' on the floor?"
"Yea."
"How did it look?"

looked Like Blood.
"It looked just like the spots lh=y

said were blood."
"Were you at Bloomfield's undertak-

ing establishment at 2 o'clock Sum(_iy
afternoon?"

"Yes."
"Was Frank there?"
"He was."
"Did you see the dead girl's body?"
"Yes."
"Did Frank see it?"
"I don't know."
"How Ion? have you known Frank?'"
"About five years."
"Do vou know his character?"
"Yes."
"Is It good or bad?"
"It is good."
"Do you know Jim Conley?"
"Yes, I've known him ever since be

began work at the factory."
•Do you know his general charac-

ter?"
"Yes."

Would Not Believe Conley.

"From it would you believe him on
oath?"

"I would not."
Mr. Dorsey took-up the cross-exam-

ination.
"What did you say your name was?"

asked the solicitor.
"Joseph Stelker."
"What do you get paid a week?"
"My wages are $30 a week.*1

"How- long have you been getting
that much?"

"For a year and a half."
"Are you .a member of Frank's so-

ciety?"
"I am not."
"Are you any kin to him or to his

wife?"
"No."

2 TRAINS DAILY

got

Tectbnony Bnlcd Out.
On cross-examination the solicitor

the witness to say that he had

/Dorset/ Questions Witness About
A lleged Fund for Frank'is Defense

A. D- Greenfield, one, of the owners
of the building occupied by the
National Pencil company, of w«ioh

never discussed Conley's character j Frank Is superintendent, followed the
with anyone, and then by apply to the } former office boy to the stand. He
judge he had all of Stelker's testt- i was questioned about the occupancy
mony' against the negro ruled out of of the building by the Clark Wooden-
court. Judge Roan held that if the j ware company, and also about Frank's
witness had ever heard anything character.
against the negro that he could tell How long have you been one of the
it.

"Well, have you ever heard anything^
against Conley?" asked Mr. Dorsey.

"No. not until about three weeks
ago." '

"Well, you never heard a word of
evil agains-t Jim Conley then, until
LiGa Frank was indicted for murder?"

"No; but I know something against
Jim Conley," the witness replied.

"What was that?"
"He had served in the chaingang.
'•Well. Frank took him back to work

after he had served in the chaingansr
and he only served on the city squad
on a police case?"

"Yes, Mr. Frank took him back.
Conley was a better nigger, I think,
for having served on the gang."

Filled Beer With Water.
"Jim played me a mean trick," the

witness then volunteered.
"How? What was it?" asked Mr.

Dorsey.
"Well, I drink a can of beer about

10:30 every morning, and one day
last summer I sent Jim out to get me
25 cents worth of beer, and he drank
half of I t and filled the can up with
water. He came on back and says,
'Here's your beer, Joe.' and I tasted
the stuff and found that it was half
water."

"What did you do to Jim?"
"Nothing; only I went after my

own beer after that."
"Well, how do you know that the
hite bartender didn't cheat you, and

not Jim?" asked Mr. Dorsey.
"Jim didn't get It from no white

bartender, he got it in a nigger
saloon."

Did Not Wear Raincoat.

"Did Frank have a raincoat with
him when he went to the undertaker's
at 2 o'clock Sunday?" Mr. Dorsey con-
tinued.'*

"No."
The solicitor then made the witness

describe in detail the bruises he saw
on the dead girl's face and head as he
viewed her in the undertaking par-
lors.

In his testimony Stelker frequently
got mixed up. and could. not tell
whether he had seen the body before
or after Frank did.

"How far did Frank go toward the
door to see the body ?" Mr. Dorsey
asked.

"I don't know."
"Was Frank nervous?"
"He was nervous," replied Felker.
"You* don't know whether Or not he

ever went In to see the body, do you?"
"I do not."
"D14 the sight make you nervous

and sick?"
"It did."
"But you said, I Relieve, that after

Frank saw the obdy there was
change in his expression?"

"There was none that I saw."
"Will you swear to the jury that

the spots you saw in the factory were
not blood?"

"No."
Stelker was then excused.

Credit Man Is Put on Stand
To Identify Frank's Writing

M. O. Nix, credit man for Montag"
Bras., of whom SIg Mc/ntag is general
manager of the National Pencil com-
pany, followed A. D. Greenfield to the
stand.

He Identified L«o Frank's handwrit-
ing on a number of the financial sheets
and on the one that he claims to have
made up on April 26. "When shown a
sample of writing: Frank did for the
police -when they desired tc compare
his writing with that on the murder
notes. Nix said It looked like Frank's,
but he refused to swear to It,

"Previous to April 26 did you often
see LeO Frank's handwriting?" Mr. Ar-
nold asked.

"Yes."
"By -what means ̂ *
"By seeing the payroll slips and va-

rious notes he would write to the of-
fice."

**E~ver see one of the financial, sheets
he made out?"

"No."
"How long have you been seeing hfs

handwriting?"
"About four or five years."
"Are you falrJy well acquainted with

his writing?"
"Tes."
Mr. Arnold then showed him the

fia-ncial sheet for April 12. 1913, and
asked if it were In Frank's handwrit-
ing". The witness said it was and then

Ident i f ied a score of other samples of
tne writing of the defendant. Finally

hen shown the financial sheet Frank
cla-ims to have made up on April 26

er the hour at which the state
claims Mary Phagan was killed, he
identified that as being in the same
handwrit ing.

Mr. Dorsey then showed him a sam-
ple of writing, but did not teH him
what or -whose it was. The sample
was part of the note Frank wrote for
the police when they demanded, that he
submit samples of his writing that ex-
perts might compare It with the mur-
der notes.

"Is that Frank's handwriting?" aske<i
the solicitor.

"Well, it looks 'like it, but I can't
swear to it."

""Well, if it is Frank's handwriting,
ft IE dtsg-ulsed, isn't It?"

"I can't say that," replied the wit-
ness.

"You say you know his handwrit-
ing?"

"Yes."
"Well, why can't you answer the

question T'-
"I Just can't say," replied Nix.
"If you know Frank's handwriting1,

then you must be able to say whether
or not this is some oj H," said Mr,
Dorsey.

"I can't say," was all that Nix re-
plied. /

"You may come down, Nix," said the
SOllcltGT.

owners of the building occupied try
the National Pencil company?" Mr.
Arnol-d asked.

"Since 1900."
"Has any new flooring ever been

put in on the second floor since you
became part owner of the building?"

"No."
"J>o you know Leo Frank?"
"Tes."
"How long- have you known him?"
"For four or five years."
"I>o you know what his general

character was up to and Including
April 26, 1913?"

"Yes,"

"Was it good or bad?1"
**It was good."
"How close has been your associa-

with Frank?" asKed Mr. Hooper
on cross-examination.

"It has been that of landlord and
tenant."

"Do you consider he has a good
character because he pays his
on timer'

"No, not on account of that particu-
larly."

"Well, how do you fcnow about It,
then?"

"I've been thrown with him often.*'
"Were you one of those who con-

tributed to the tund for his de-
fense?"

"I was not,"
"That's all," said Mr. Hooper.
"Wait a minute," said Mr. Arnold,

"Mr. Greenfield, was there any fund
raised for this man's defense?**

*<Not that I know of/' the witness
replied.

He was then excused.

th* JEaat year?" -
"No. Not since about & year and &

halt aso."
"Did. you ever see any women there

with Frankr1*
"No."
"Did you ever see Schiff there?"
"Yes."
"Did you ever see any women

him there?"
"No."
At this point court adjourned tor th«

morning.

To Replace Burnt Stores.
^ AdairsvlUe, Go.. August 15.—(Spe-

rent clal.)-_The large building ot I>r. Joe
P. Bowdotn that was destroyed by
fire last week will be replaced by a
brick. Work for excavating Is now
un-der way and a two-story brick
building -will g-o up at once. Both have
already been rented to good tenants.

Every Girl on Fourth Floor
Of Factory mil Go on Stand

The Bent Hot Weatber Tonic.
OROVE'S TASTELESS CUtll TONIC enrioHM tt«
btt>o4 and bullda up tb« whoU «y»t«m. KQd It*
wMI wonderfully vtrwi>fftt|«B «nd fortify yen* to
withstand the depressing affect Ot th« hot «on*
mer TiOe —(Adv.)

Mrs. E. H. Carson, mother of R*-
secca Carson, and a forewoman in the
pencil factory, was put on the stand
late In the afternoon.

"How long have you been employed
by the pencil factory?"

"Three years."
"Did you ever see blood spots around

the dressing rooms?"
"Yes."
"When did you see Jim Conley last?"

Saw Conley on Tuesday,
"I saw him the Tuesday after the

murder. He came to my machine, and
I said: 'Jim. I see they haven't got
you yet.' Thursday he came again. I
told him the same thing. He said that
he had done nothing for them to fiat
h f m about. I said, 'No,' and poor Mr-.
Frank hasn't done anything-, eitht-r.
He said: 'No'm, and he's as innocent as
you is. When I said that they woj.d
get the murderer when they arrestnd
that nigger Mrs. Arthur White saw
on the first floor Jim walked away, ana
I've never seen him to this day."

"How long have you known Franli?"
"Three years."
"What is his general character, goDd

or bad?"
"Good."
"What is Jim's reputation?"

"Bad."
Cross-examination by Dorsey.
"How often did you ever come in

contact with Frank?"
"Whenever he would come up tho

aJsle'on my floor."
"H« came up that aisle quite often,

didn't he?"
"Yes."

Was on the Same Floor.
"Wasn't Franlc there when you ha-~i

the ttrst talk with Conley?"
"Yes, he was on the same floor."
"When did you see those spots?"
"I can't remember."
"Was it blood?"
"It looked mighty like it to me,"
"Tell us everywhere you ever saw

this blood?"
"Around the dressing rooms, In t^ie

aisles and around the sinks."
"Couldn't It have been paint?"
"It was dark and hard to distin-

guish."
Arnold resuming direct examination,

said;
"You know most of the girls on the

fourth floor?"
"Yes."
"We Intend put t ing on the stand

every girl on the fourth floor to ques-
tion her whether ojr not she has ever
been In Frank's office and seen other
girls there or beer bottles." '

Host of Witnesses Declare
Franks Character to Be Good

Both Wife and Phone, He Says,
Are Expensive and Necessary

Ike Haas. well-known manufac-
turer, was put on the stand during
Friday afternoon.

"How long have you been In Atlan-
ta ':"

"Four years."
"What is your business?"
"I am a manufacturer."
"Do you know Leo M. Frank and

his general character?"
"Yes "
"Is it good or bad?"

"Very good."
"Did yotp hear your telephone hell

r:n? on the morning of April 27?"
"No, b u t 1 heard my wife answer-

ing it."
Hooper on cross-examination:
"Vour wife woke you up?"
' yes "
"There is sotne little difference be-

tween a wife and a telephone, isn't
there, Mr. Haas?"

"Yes; tut both are expensive and
ntwessary."

Aged Negro Drayman Called
As a Witness Against Conley

Truman McCrary, an aged negro
drayman, who once was an employee of
the pencil factory, was put on the stand
during the afternoon session.

"Where do yvu work at present?" Mr.
Arnold asked.

"I run a street dray."
"Where did you work up to May?"
"At the pencil factory."
"Did you work there on Saturdays?"
"Every Saturday for a year or more."
"How late In the afternoons?"
"Sometimes until 3 o'cfock and some-

times aa late aa S."

"On any Saturday afternown did you
ever see the front door locked?"

"No., sir."
"Ever see Conley around the tront

door?"
"No, sir."
"What would Frank and Schiff be

doing upstairs?"
"Working on their books."
"I>!d you see Jim Conley around %n

April 26?"
"No, sir."
"Then you didn't advise him to go

into the basement that afternoon?"
"No, sir."
He was only asked, a few words in

cr<H&-examination

The greater part of the time "Friday
was taken up by the defense In produc-
ing: witnesses to swear to the good
character of Shrank. One witness placed
on the stand, F. F- Gilbert, an em-
ployee rf Montag Mros., swore that he
did not know Frank well enough lo
testify to his character.

The witnesses who were used solely
to attest his good character were; Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sommerfield, of 300
Washington street; F. SchlfC. -Of !'8
West Fair street; Joseph Gershon, cf
390 Washington street; P. D. McCarlaV.
of 24 HemphiU avenue, in charge cf
the oil business of M. Frank, J.-.-o
Frank's uncle; Mrs. M. W. Myers, <. f
Washington street; Mrs. David Marx,
wife of Rabbi Marx, of 354 Washing-
ton street; Mrs. R. I. Harris; Al Gum-
mac, of 479 Washington street; M. S.
Rice, who formerly boarded at Mio
aame place with Frank; Mrs. B. Glo-
gowski, with whom Frank once boai-I-
ed; Mr. and Mrs. lj. H. Moss, Mrs.
Joseph D. Brown; E. E. Fitzpatrlck, of
105 Sinclair avenue, foreman of ' he
shipping- and receiving- department of
Montag Bros.; Emll Dlttler, William
Bauer, Miss H^Ien Lo«b, J. C. Ma thews,
of* 86 Sinclair avenue, employee e f
Mqintag Bros.; Al Fox, Mrs. Adolph
Montag, who said Frank had been
discussed, by Mrs. Myers, his landlady,
who had said how attentive to "i^r
wants he was to her when her hus-
band was out of town, and F. F. Gil-
bert, an employee of Montag Bros.,
who swore he did not know Frank
well enough to tell of his character.

Mm. Martin May <m Stand.
Mrs. Martin May, a petite and sty-

lishly dressed brunette, followed. As
she took, the stand she bowed and
smiled to Mr. and Mrs, Frank, She
testified that the defendant's charac-
ter was good and was not cross-ex-
amined.

In rapid order, and without ex-
amination from Dorsey, the following
witnesses testified to Frank's good
character:

Julian Boehm, an insurance agent;
Mrs. CMollle Rosenberg, a trained
nurse; M. H. SiWerrnan, a lawyer;
Mrs. M. L. Stearne, wife of the audi-
tor of the Fulton Bag and Cotton
mills; Charles Addler. a life Insurance
agent; Mrs. R. H. Sonn, -wife of the
superintendent of the Orphans' home;
A. ,J. Jones, Mrs. Dan Klein.

When Nathan Cope?and, an attorney
at law, took the stand he answered
the usual questions by the defense
and was examined by Dorsey.

"On last Thankstgiving did Mr.
Frank have anything to do with the
entertainment at the Orphans' home?"

"Yes. He had charg-e of getting: the
re f resh m e n ts."

"Was Frank present at the enter-
tainment?"

"He was there with his wife."
Mallinc Clerk on Stand.

The witness was dismissed and Miss
Ray Klein followed, testifying that
Frank's character was good. Lester
Einstein, who stated that he had
worked for Frank at the pencil fac-
tory as billing clerk, testified that
the defendant's character was good.

M. J. Bernard next testified. Dorsey
asked Bernard whether he had ever
talked with any grlrls at the factory,
and. he answered that he had not.

Mrs. John O. Parmalee, whose hus-
band, she said, is a stockholder in the
pencil factory, testified that Frank's
character was very g-ood, emphasizing
the "very."

Mrs. Parraalee !s a director of Shel-
tering Arms.

Dorsey examined her.
"When did you first meet Frank?"
**Four years ago when I went to

the pencil factory one day with my
hus-band,"

"When did you next meet htm?*'
"In the jail."
"How often?"
"Twice."
"Did you see him Tjetween the time

you met him at the factory four year*
ago and the.time you met him in tho
3alir-

"Only'on the street."
"Who did you hear talking about

"Numbers of people."
After much questioning1 Dorsey was

able to get Mrs. Parmalee to name the
Haas. Montags and one or two otncr
families that she had beard speak (f
Frank.

Jacob Fox and Marcus Loeb testfs.-d
that the defendant's character was
srood.

Bauer in Factory on Sntnrdny*.
Roy Bauer, son ot William Bauer, a

delicatessen keeper on Whitehall
street, next testified. He stated that
he had been at the pencil factory with
Frank on many Saturday afternoons.

Dorsey attempted to break down fie
witness' memory.

"Have you worked at the pencil fac-
tory with Frank?"

"Yes."

BARNES
CASH G R O C E R Y

29c
$1.36

98c
69c
74c
27c

White Clover
Elgin Butter, Ib
No. i Pail Sil-
ver Leaf Lard.,
No. 10 Pail
Snowdrift
Purity Flour,
24-lb. Sack
Tawco Self-Rising
Flour, 24-lb. sack-....
No. r Red Irish
Potatoes, peck
Fresh Country Eggs,
dozen
Fancy Lemons, f
each ... -...1C
TOO Lemons t\t*
for. . . SfOC:

MEATS
Leg Lamb,
pound
Lamb Shoulder,
pound
Lamb Chops,
pound
Veal Roast,
pound
Calf Brains,
set
All-Pork Sausage, •» ^L
pound * ̂ C
Best Sliced Break- *>f\
fast Bacon, Ib OUC

PULL LINE OF FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

•• rj
* • C
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RALPH NfRZ-lVM.». WESTON * CO.
ADAS FAMILY—WOOD & WTDE. MHO
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& SAVILU—PATHE PICTDKS

For Men's Suits
Worth Up to $25 -

TIS season's correct models In light-weight and
medium-weight Men's Suits, that DID sell up to ?25,
are now reduced to $14.90. The large assortment In*

eludes elegantly made Suits of pure-wool fabrics, In. sollfl
colors and fancy effects—also some splendid blue aerjrea.

Come in—at once—and select a Suit—before your size
and choice !s sold! These Suits are just right for present
wear—many can be worn till late in Fall.

" Shirts
One lot of Men's

Negligee Shirts in
c o l o r s—s i z e s
16% to IS—they
were $1 and high-
er, but now you
can take your
choice at

-Shirts*
(Tne lot of Men's

W h i t e Negligee
Shirts—s 1 2 e s 16
to 17—they were
81, but now you
can take your
choice at ........50c

mNeckwear

All Four-in-Hands
t h a t w e r e 50c,
now at , 30C

-Straws •

Any Straw Hat in
our store, includ-
ing the BEST,
now ..«..»,..«-„

$i
Store Open till 9 P. M. on Saturdays
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Leo Frank Innocent, Said Conley,
According to a Girl Operator

Mrs Dora Small a macfcine operator t
for the pencil factory was the last. ter'
witness of the afternoon session

How long ha\ e > ou been working
with the factory" ahe was asked by 1
Arnold

For fI 've years
Did you know Mary Phagan"*
Only when I saw her
Did you know J im Con ley **
Yen I saw him the week after the

murdei
Did you see him with newspapers'7*
Yes he horrow ed money from me

to get them w tth
Did he I jok like he was reading

them *"
He was read ng them
How was his coat"

Said Prank Warn Innocc-nt
All buttoned up p lum b to the col

lar
Did he aay to you that Frank was

Innocent"
lea he said Mr Fnnk was as In

n<>cent as I was
How long ha\e you known Frank'
For f ive years
^V hat was his character good or

bad'
Good—I never met a more thorough

gentleman
Ever been dr ink ing In Frank s of

flee'
Indeed not

Do yo*i know Jim tonlev s charac-

Mother of Frank Takes Stand Still Another Office Boy Swears
To Identify Letter Son Wrote HeNeverSaw Women WithFrank

Tea
\% hat is It, good or bad™
Bad

Cross examination by Dorset
Got R«lae Foor Month* Ago

"When did vou get vour last raise1*
Four months ago about
*Dld you see Frank on the four th

floor on Tuesday after the tragedy"
Yes I saw him coming doT\ n the

aisle with Ml«s Carson
\\ as JJm Conle> around'*
\es he was sitting over bv the

elevator
T\ hen did you last ta lk w i t h the

counsel for Frank about this ma t t e r
I don t remember MT- mind is a

blank on the subject
Mrs Small upon questions fr /m

^ l ie i tor Dorset stated that SHP was
led t the metal room to see the « u p
posed Mood spots out of pure our ios ln

Did > ou see an\ blood spots" asked
O .rsev

Nr> sir The> had been chipped tip
There was something white 1 ke face
powde-- on the floor around the chipped
place

Did Mrs Carson go with v- i to the
ni^ta l room to look at the b looj spots''
sprain asked Dn rsey

\ es she went w ith us
F -sit l-vp"*

•Yes

Never Saw Any Women in Office
Of Franfe Says Negro Witness

"Walter Pride a negro emplrn.ee In
the Nat ional Pencil fa tor> v-ho Is
named in J im Conley s s t > r > was put
on the stand in the midd le of the aft
ernoon

\ \here do j ou work on Saturdays*
he was asked b\ Arnold

I w o r k everj. w h e r e an t h ing 'a
to he done on the ma hinery

H a v e % ou missed a s ingle *,at i rd i j
since Ma> '

\o
\ \hat floors do you work on on eat

urdft s1*
t rom basement to the roof

W ha do >ou do on the o f f i c e
f loor"

\Vork on the toi le ts
W h a t t ime do >ou generdlly Iea\e

on Saturday s1"
4 30 o clock
F\ er see any women come to

Frank s o f T i c e "
No
J im C o n l p j **
\o
E\er SPC h m wa tch ng: the f i rs t

f i or door'
N s
If he had j ou d have been him'
\ es
Is t he re or not anv d i f f t c u l t v In

h e a r i n g the e l eva to r w h e n machinery
is not in m t on'

N o
\\ ould j ou believe Jim Conlej on

oath *
N o

f ro«s examinat ion h> Hooper
\ \ hen did jou make up v o u r mind

o i wo ;ldn t belie\e Jim'
^ i t o f ive months ago
U h \ d d v o u * 1

H m and his who le famllj is liars.
The\ got me In trouble once bj ly
ing

v. nu e a h gh class nigger eh'
No sir but J. m a d f fe ren t grade

f r f m
Your an mositv then is based on a

s lnU l i e
i es

Y T U heard no one else speak bad
rt h i rn

N c

The more or less listless curiosity of
the courtroom spectators was scarcely
aroused during the afternoon until the
ast witness was called who was Mrs
Rae Frank of Brooklj n N Y the
mother of I^eo M Frank

Not the slightest Intimation had
| been given that Mrs Frank w o u l d be

called to the stand and a whispei of
I surprise spread over the room as the

lea len ej ed mother wea.ry wi th the
i manv da} s thiough w h i c h she has pa
> c i e n t J v sat and heard every conceiva
j h ie bl ight cast at the name of her son

si w l j ascended the stand
) As she held up her hand to take the

oath there was a glimmer of tbe hope
in her ej es that now she might be able
to saj some word which m ght help
or at least comfort her son

Afr Rosser quest oned her
•V'-e jou the mothei of I eo t i a n < t '
les
"\\here do vou l ive '
f n FJi ook l\ n
T\ here d d o i move from to Brook

"New 1 ork c t
"Where else ) a \ e jou l ived'
In Texa**

Frank Horn in Texow
And I>eo w as born in N ew 1 ork"
No in Texas

••ftho is M Frank'
Ke is mj husband s brother
^\here does^ he l i v e '
In Atlanta
Did v ou see M Frink in N e w

York this v ear'
Yes I saw h'*n Apri l 2" and 9S
\\ here'
At the Hotel Me A l p i n e in New

York
At this point Rosser o f fe re 1 a let

ter wh ch he wanted to read to Mis
Frank bu t Dor^ej objpc-ted II sser
stated th-1

 L he merelv wan ted to
i d e n t l f j it b reading it to the w t
ness Dor=p-v stated that he was wi l l
ing for Mi s Prank to read it hei
self Rosser state 1 that he ils i
wanted to show tn the letter tho
work that Frank had done on the d i\
of the murder as the letter v\ h ich
was dated \prll 26 1913 v\ >uld do he
claimed

Hooper objected s a v i n g tha t a let
te>r -wri t ten that d t > wo Id be a self
serv ire

letter \\ an Important
\ mold replied that it w as e\ tremc

1} u ig t nt that the le t ter he read as
the def i •*<* wanted to acco nt for
| e ei •% m Tirnt possible of Fiank s

tlmf on the dav of the mur le a i l
that the I f t t e r whr - t hn lone: or short
w n a id a n u n t ff r jus t so m h t m e

\ \ouldn t tho l e t t e r show tint
w 1th out the contents being d i v ulged'
asked J i Ige R an

\rnnld arg le 1 that the contents of
th le t ter w ere nere^sa rv tn =h u th =»
I me occupied In its w r i t ins a ) 1 st i e l
fur ther tha t he w a n t e l to show h\ the

Miss Mary Perk Tells Jurymen
She Believes Conley Is Guilty

the

. — ,.. , gen
a as asked b> Mr

Vliss Mar j Perk a forelady in the
pol ishing depar tment of the pencil fac
toi v fo l low ed Mrs Carson ' ~ "^
Stand

I > o u know F r a n k and
ei al character she
Arnold

Yes fo r f i v e j ea rs
"Is It good or bad"
Good
Do you know Tim Conlev ?
I saw him Mondav I accused him

of the murder ind he t icked h s head
and walked a w a j

Is hit* character good or bad"
Bad

Mr r>orsey on cross OT am I nation
You reported v in suspicion cf Con

lev to A rank on Mondav didn t you **
No
"s\ hat made v i otispect J3m'

He acted 1 ke he was gulltv
T whom did v ou first report your

suspicion "
I o Mi Rosser and Mr Arnold

Can j ou explain whv j. ou didn t teij
of v o ir suspicion to Frank w h e n j ou
saw he had t inkerton detectives at
work on the case''

I j ist dtdn t think it best
Have \ou ever known of Prank be

ing accused at immorality7'
No
Did you k n r w Mar> Phagan"
Yes
Fv er see Frank go o\ er and call

her off to one s de"*
No
1 ver see Frank scuff l ing w i t h her1**

1-v.er heir of Frank slapping- girls'
No

EIGHT STUDENTS OF THE
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

SECURED POSITIONS THIS WEEK
A s t h e Fa l l T e r m A p -
proaches, Applications for

Admission Are Coming
in From AH Quarteis

of the Country.

The fall term is nearing
Ha* e ou sent in v our appJ a tion

for ad n ssion to Soi t! ern shorthand
and Business L n iv ersltv •>

If not ^ o i h<id better w rite at once
and secure a Real in, the south s most
populai bus ness training school for
the ndi atlons point to the largest
fall term enrollment in the histor>
of this long established Insti tut ion

3 am glad that I at tended the
Southern Shorthand and Business
Vnive r s i tv w rites MisB Eva Barrett
one >f the industrious and w orthv
stude its vv ho recentl\ lef t the school
to accept a posit in es stenographer
for the law f i rm of J H Ix>v ett

No mistaking the fact that the
Southen Is a l ive and up to date
business sc hoot she w rites because
e\er \ memo r of its large and er
ficient fa u l t> seems to have the inter
est alwavs of the pupils at heart

The managers were continually
celling the a i anced students from
the classrooms and sending them out
into positions w hich fact proved an
incent v e to me as we l l as to others,
to get right d o w n to work and mas
ter the ourses taught for we Ttnew
that if w e sh iuld positions would
be awai t ing us

Since Miss Barrett left the South
ern quit*, a n mber of others have
secured good portions and letters tbej
have recentlv wr tten ab nit their sue
cess wil1 be published shof t lv

Eight of the students have been
placed this week

Among them a Mr Veigs who re
ceives $60 e. month from the start

If you are going to attend a busl
nftss school and want to go to the best,
be sure and call upon Atlanta s promi
nent business men for adv ice

It s a significant fact that the

handwriting and contents that Frank!
was not ner\ ous on the da> of the J Nix of Marietta an office boy
murder as the prosecution had set up i for Leo Frank from April to October,

Dor^ej asked J idge Roan to rule 1912 was the flrst witness, outside of
that it would be improper for Rosse*-1 those testif>irie to character, who wa.3

to re&d th* rearf if'to herself T&f* PUt on tne stand * ridav Tne *ad

W¥h? letter ls° said to haVe been writ 1 who Save nm age as 19 swore that
ten bj T-eo Frank to Mr * rank and "e had never seen Frank having
leeeKed b\ the latter m New York women in his office He stated that
on the Mor ia* after the murder

Here- In the I etter
The letter was as follows

At lan ta Ca A.prl 6 1113 —Dea"
I n c l e 1 t r i s t t l a t this-finds vou and
dear a u n t e w ell a f te r a r r i v i n g safelv
in New "\ ^i k I I ope that v o u found
all tho d ar ones n ell in J3i ookU n and
I a w a i t a le te i f rom v o u telling me
how vou fo i n d things there I^ucii^
an 1 I are w ell

he left the office at 1 o clock everv
oth er Saturday during the summer
months

n ere you ever an office boy for
the National Pencil company' Was
Mr Arnold s first question

\es sir
When'
From April to October of last

year
Did vou have any agreement about

Mr ArnoldIt Is tn > = h n r t a t ime since vou \ ge t t ing off on Saturday
1« ft for in t i t s B t a r t l ng to have de j conUn led

elope 1 I v c e The opera has Y>& sir on every other Saturday
\ t l a n t a In t" prr p hut tl at * nds t> | T got off at 1 o clock and on the Sat
3a\ ! v o ie rrt r i m o r tha t opera' _
wil l not \ K n again in a h u r r v ~~ ~

ondif here ai d th" ]

urdays between I stayed to- 4 o clock.
and sometimes as late as 6 o clock

\\ ere you sent out of the offlc0

T>Id vou eier see Mr Frank have
women In his office*1

sir
Ever see him

office*
\e

Mr

have beer In his

sir"
Dorsev

examination
took up the cross

Most of the Saturdas s on which
TOU did not get off at i o clock yo i
got off at 4 o clock didn t vou'

Yes sir most of the time
You don t undertake to saj do you

that on the davs vou were off that
Frank did not have w omen and beer
in his office'

No I can t say that
T h a t s aJJ said the solicitor

The witness was then excused

here Tod i w s } ondif here a id th" f-j
t h i n giav l i n o of veterans smatle-1 X/Tf/fO
ach vear braved t i e rathei c h i l l \ j A^VCUO

weather to d > honoi to their fallen i
comrades '

rnrlosptf - \o w i l l f ind last week i
renort The sh pments still keep up
well tho igh the res H is not wha*-
one w o i l d w i s h Tl ere is noth ing h* v
n the faotorv rtc to report In

rinse
drsli f

please fh d the price list you

letter from me you should
get on hoard sh ip \ f t e r that I will
w r i t e tr> the addiess jou gave me in
Trankf i rt

Much lov P to \ o both In which
I j r i l i Jnms me I am > our affect i rn
ate nephew

(Signed) T FO M T - P V N R
Knew the HanrtvrrltlnST

\\ hen Mrs f rn k had < (included
read n^ the le t te r Ttosser asked her

Do \o ki i \ that handwi I t l r ig '
It 1

Date
Shortly After Girl Was Killed

Annie Hick-; a maid In the rorne of morning after the murder'
Charles Ersenbach testified to hav
Ing received a telephone call f rom
Frank to Ersenbach bi caking a ball

>game engagement for the afternoon
of April 26

"I>o > o u recall Memorial da> *
"Y^s sir
I>ld you get a telephone message

from Mr Frank0

Yes he called at 1 o clock and
said tell Charlie Frset bach that he
oouldn t go to the ball game that
efternoon He stopped foi a minu t

no
HTV e seen the contents oC the i and said to somebodj beside him

Hush honpa and I supposed he was
talking to his w l f p

on cross examlnat one\ PI heir (he contents of
d 1 efo e

skod Mrs Frank
als gat a telegram on the

i h 11 I this letter read did you

... , The te legiam is in rm posses
sion now hi t I h a \ e n t it w i t h me I
w i l l br ng I t to you tomorrow morn

I n se\ held up the letter showing
th \ t th f i n p ^ r was of small size while
the envelope w a s a l a ige long one

\\ as th s 1 t t l e l e t t e r in this large
e n v e l o p e and folded this wav when you
saw them'

^ es as w f l l as I rememl er
Mis I r a n k vv s tt en dismissed from

t e «i ul an 1 Uo»-srr s i bml t t ed the
1 t t e r

Th s w as tl e last Incident of the day

Tn
Do

ia\
not'

Traveling Salesman for Montag's
Tells of Conversation With Frank

Harrv Gottheimer a traveling sales
an for the Montag f i rm and the pen

ell factory took the stand to tell of
an engagement he had made w th
Frank on the afterncron of the mur
der

Do vou remember seeing Fr«nk on
Apri l 26' he was asked by Arnold

lies I saw him at Montag s about 10
0 clock that morning

Did you talk with hirn '
Yes I was at the d sk in the of

fice and he came over to spe ik to me
1 asked him of ttv o impor tant orders
which had been forwarded a n l he Snl
that If I w r u l d come at 2 j clock that
afternoon he w ould see about t hem

Mr Hoopei arose to voice an ihjec

tion on the grounds that the state-
ment was self serving and that a aim
ilar statement made relatlv e to w orda
of M i i v I hasran rnd been ruled out
prev iousl> b^ the Judge

After an argument by Mr Rosser and
his coll ague h >wever Judge Roan
ruled tha-t the e\ Idence was admissible
and o\ erruled tbe state

Did v o i go to see Frank"*
N t that afternoon

1 i -^e on cross exam nation
\ \ h o i w is it 3 0 1 recalled this talk

\ it I r ink" 7

1 nmo i la te lv upon hearing of the
t r^"^ J v

I» i r1 v on (.11 h im you wo ild come
n p t?i t i f t e rn on"

Maid in Schiff Home Tells of
Phone Message From Frank

Emma Hill a mi d in the Schi f f
home wan ctlled to tell of a te lephone
message for Herbert Schiff m i le 1
Frank on the morn ing of the tngedx

'Do "vou remember anv bo 1> t v ir^
to call Schiff on the 26 th if V ^i il

Yes sir Somebodj wrho so in Je^
like a box rang the phone and sa d
tell Mr ^ch l f f that Mr Frank w i n ^
him at the office to do some wo k

What t ime was If
It was about 11 o clock I woke

Mr Schiff and he said tell whoever it
was at the phone t h a t he w o u l d 1 ?
there when he got up He w e n t bi I
to sleep

Cross examinat ion bv Mr "Horsey
How long have ^ o u been at the

Sch ff home**
^e en \cars
W h do v :>u remember this especial

^ t d ^\ •*
i e a se it was Memorial day—ev

e ib ] k n o w s Memorial das
\\ ho d id j ou f i rs t tell about this

phone on er sat ion "
i don t remember
VS ho f i r s t saw v ou a bout if
N bod j hut the l a w j e r
U hat l iw \ei
Herbert Hias
\n-d v o i n eve r mentioned a word

nf it to a so n before thif
No sir
W h a t d d Haas «*RV to voti">
Noth ing He just gave me the suh

pooi a to co irt

Frank as Innocent as Angels
Conley Told Her, Says Witness

tand to tes
e i ot

B4RBFTT,

One of the Recent Bright Graduates
of the Southern Shorthand and

Business Lm\e r s i t j

Southerns attendance is a lwajs double
that of an> other business college in
this sect on There $ a reeson for this

The Southern s q tartei s have just
been beautifully renovated

Call phone or w rite for catalog
Address A C Briscoe president or

I* "W \rnold vice president 10 \\est
Mitchell street Atlanta Ga

Professor Thomas L. Br>an lectur
er and representati\ e Send 25 cents
in stamps for Professor Bryan s book.
on putfictuatlon —(ad\

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AW GOOD SERVICE

Miss Julia Fuss a girl ab iu t 16
old and an emi lovee at the Na
Pencil factorv t ok the
t i f j as to Frank s character
onl> testified that she believed the le
fendant s character to be good but
that she had heard Jim Conlej declare
that Mr Fr*nk was as innocent as the
angels in heav en

Mr Arnold a^ked Miss Fuss w h e t h e r
she had e* er been in F r a n k s offi e
•when an; thing immoral took place

She replied that she had not
Do you know Jim Conlej
Yes
Did jou talk w ith him after the

murder'
Yes On Tuesdav and \ \ e l n e s d t j
\\ hat convei sation toe k pi ice be

tween v o i and Jim Conlej
\\aated to See NeviKpaper

Jim asked me to I t t h m s*?t a news
paper which 1 had there I asked him
w hat he thought about the ca.se but
before he answered or saw the paper
he was called bj Mi l>ailej or some

j bodv On the next day he came to me
j a g i l n and asked me to let h im see the

paper This time I asked h m again
J im what do you think about the

Laae1" Do jou think Mr Frank did it"
He said Mr J b r a n k Is as innocent as
the angels, in heaven

She testified that Jim Conlej was so
untruthful that no one ever knew when
to believe him

Mr Dorsej then took Miss Fuss for
cross examination

Did >ou go on the office floor a
few days after the murder' he asked

Yes to get an order
Did you see any blood on the floor

of the factory?'

\es Some of it had been chipped
up l i t some c f i t w as U f t

\N hd t lo >ou th nk the spots were?"
£ tl nk t h e % were paint
V \ h >
Beta ise pa nt was used near there

all the t i e
Do \o i st 11 work at the pencil fac

toi \

l»k«Ml \hont Character
\\ h u U 1 th girls and box s about

the fa toi i '•ax about Frank
L t n e i a n \ — a l w a y s the; bpoke good

of him
Now \ou s-s\ thej. generally spoke

groo I of h m If the* generally spoke
toocl ff h rr dl 1 the> eve r speak bad
of h i m "

I rnein ihe\ a l w a \ s spoke good of,
him

Vt f i r t j o u said t,enerallj and then
\ ou chinf,*d to a l w a j a \\hi. did you
change"

I just made a mistake i meant
alwa\ s

\ ou made a mistake and caught
jourself right quick*7

To this Arnold objected but later
withdrew 1 Is objection

Dor'sej continued
•\bout Tim ( onlej, and tl e news

papers—J Im al wa^ s stuck up for
J> rank didn t he9

les
What did Jim say about Frank'

continued Dorsev
He sa.id he was as Innocent as the

an<gels of heaven
The w itness wag called from the

stand and Ben Heilburn a clothier
was placed on the stand He testified
that Frank s charaoter was good and
was dismissed.

How Ions ^ e i ou been working
at the Ersenbach home

For two \ears
Frank and h tn wife rame over to

the Frsenba h residence the Sunday

\ CP sir—he came in the dining
room where I was and asked rne if I
could get him a drink of cool water

Hid jou hear him talk any'
"i es th?5 all talked and laughed
' Was he ner~\ ous'

No I \e been knowing him for a
long t ime and I never have seen him
n<?r\ ous

\\ eren t the; laughing about the
little girl beii pr murdered'

I don t know
>. ou and Minola McKnight are

great friends''
V e s sii

*Has Minola e\er talked to you
abo it this affa i r '

No I Just ask^d her whv the\ lock
ed her up and she said she didn t
know

Vt hen wai the last t ime T-OU saw
Minola "

This morning at Mrs
T had d nner

MK ON TARIFF BILL
SLOWLY

H. D. CLAYTON ARRIVES
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington August 15 —Represent
a t ive Henry D Claj ton of Alabama,
arrived in Washington late today with
his commission as United States sen
ator to succeed the late Josephua F
Jol ngton Mr Clai ton went to his
office tn the house office building
where he announced that his commls
si on would not be; presented to thp
senate unt i l Monday or Tuesday of
next week Is the meanwhile he will
consult with friends as to his course
in urging the validity of his appoint
ment

He announced that he would be a
candidate for senator at the election
in 1914 no matter \v hat action the
senate might take in the matter of
seating h im now

Senate leaders today still w ere al
most unanimo isly of the opinion that
Governor O Veal was without author
ity to name a senator in the absence of
action b> the Alabama legislature, and
it was freely predicted that Mr Claj
ton would not be seated

GLYNN CHECKMATES

SULZER'S ATTEMPT

Continued From Page One

DORSFl 4SKS BAUER
WHERE HE SPENT

THE DINA ER RECESS

R \ BSUPT the ex student who was
on the stand undergoing ci oss exim
in ition at the f adjournment of the
morning session took th« stand at the
opening of the afternoon session

Who have >ou talked with since
dinner he was asked by the solic
(tor

"Mi Montig Sig Gottheimer Mr
Rosser and Mr \rnold

"\\ here *
In Mr A r n o l d s off ice
How long did > o i ta lk with him1*
Two or thre minutes
\\ hat did the> ask you"1

Nothing but the facts I ve already
told > ou

On the third Saturday in Januarv
who di<5 vou see at the pencil fac-
torv f

Nobodv except those I ve been ac-
customed to seeing

* D-d > ou see Prank" 7

YPS he was at work at his desk
"Was anvbodv w i t h him"
I don t remember
W ho did you see on the fourth

Saturdav **
1 don t remember
Did i ou see Frank17

Yes he was working at his desk
at usual

certainly no member of the lower
bodj the sup ieme court—can in any
degree mjr- under an j circumstance in
terfere wi th the Jurisdiction or the de-
cision of such co irt of impeachment
Sft\e and save on l j ae the members
of the court of appeals shall cost their
ind iv idual votes as such members of
the court

]>cPlnlOD Is Binding
'The decision of the court of Im-

impeacbment once made is binding on
every court and e\ ery person, in the
state and must be so respected and
treated Anj attempt to interfere
wi th the jur isdict ion or proceedings
of such court of impeachment b> any
member of an\ lower court would be
as fu t i l e as would anj attempt of a
justice of the peace to enjoin the
chief judge of the court of appeals
from exorcising hla f unc t i ons as su<_h
chief judge

The constitution has fixed this as
the only way for the settlement of the
matters now pending I know of no
othei and I must therefore decline
to enter in to anv st ipulat ion whatever
w i t h > ou on the subject

I hold mj self in readiness to per-
form and shall perform every func
t on of the o f f i ce «f governor e\
cept Insofar as I am rest rained by
> our Illegal action or b> physlcil
force

The letter was Delivered to Mr
^ul /er at the execut ive mansion to
ni f ,b t Mr Glv nn motored to his:
01 nt rv residence tonight after a con

suit it ion w i t h hi fa counsel
Gov ernor Sul?er left the executive

chamber earlv and a f te r a short spin
in an automobile returned to the man
SJon The doors of the executive
s lite at the api ta l were securelv
locked ton ght w h i l e guards paced
up and clow n both wi th in and without
the corridor It was said the guards J
w ould continue their \ igilance
throughout the night

The serious condition nf Mrs Sul
zer tonight necessitated the re all of
Dr Robert Abrahams from NT«w York
No official b i l le t ln was forthcoming
tonight from the execut iv e mansion
concerning Mrs Sulzer but an after
noon bulletin dictated by I>r Abra
hams after he had learned of the pa
tient s condition ov er the telephone
stated that she was still in a preca
rious condition w Ith. a temperature
of 102 and pulse 118 She is delirl
ous at times and an increasing tern
perature and f luct lating pulse tonight
ao alarmed those at her bedside that
a locarphj slcian was called in and Dr
Abrahams hurriedly summoned from
New York

Washington August 15 —Extended
debate over details of the agricul-
tural schedule delav&d progress on
the tariff bill again today in the sen-
ate At the end of a session devoted
to discussion of rates of duty on but-
ter hay end potatoes the senate
found it had passed on scarcely more
than a dozen items.

Democratic leaders canvassed th«
situation to decide as to the advlsa-
bilitj of beginning longer sessions
next week in the hope hat work on
the bill maj be hastened The sen-
ate Is now working from 11 to 8
o clock. Eai Her sessions and meet-
Ings at night probablv wil l be recom-
mended

Ffforts b\ Senator Page of Ver-
mont to prevent the democrats cut-
t ing the 6 cent dutv on butter to 2 1 2
cents per pound were unsuccessful
Senator Sherman of Illinois criticised
the democrats for trving lo reduce
the price of butter w hl le the> re^-
fused to reduce the price of substi-
tutes bj taking off the heav> Internal
revenue tax

An attempt by Senator Gronna to
put a dut> of 15 cents a bushel on
potatoes was also unsuccessful The
present bill would make them free
with a countervailing dutv The po-
tato tariff brought another criticism
from Senator Bristow concerning the
potato starch duties In which he made
a vigorous speech some time ago He
todav declared that to put potatoes
on the free list while starch and
other potato products were left duti
able w-*s one of the w orst examples
in the bill of discrimination against
farmers Senator Walso argued that
a duty on potatoes would not affect
the prices received b> farmers except
along tbe Atlantic sea coast

Senator Gronna opposed the com
mittee amendment reducing the house
d u t > of 90 cents per bushel on linseed
to IS cents He sai-d onlv the linseed
oil trust owned by Standard OH
would benefit by the reduction and
that the 5 cents would go into the
Standard OH coffers Instead of the
United States treasury The amend-
men was adopted

The finance committee s amendment
re-dJJclng- the house rate on butter
from 3 cents to 9 1 2 cents a pound
was adopted 38 to TO Senator Pages
amendment to increase the rate to 4
cents was \oted down 38 to 29

Senator Polnde^ter led a fight to
amend the bill h> increasing the rate
on h«\ from $2 to $3 a ton He
criticised the finance committee for
increasing the du ty on monopolized
tobacco and reducing It on hay a
produ t which he said was Incapable
of being monopolized The amend-
ment was beaten 37 to 26

EDWARDS OFFERS BILL
FOR MILITARY HIGHWAY

"Washington August 15 —Provision
for a military highway between Sa-
vanah and Port Screven, Tybee
island was made in a bill introduced
todav b> Representatl\ e Edwards, of
Georg-la The measure w ould appro-
priate $300 000 for the -work

Acceptance* of offers of free rlghts-
of waj and other assistance would
be authorized and the federal house
roads office would be required to make
neresaarj surveys and superintend the
construction Work -would not begin
until the Chatham county officers con
sent to the i oad The bill was referred
to the mili tary affairs committee

YOUNG MAN IS FOUND ^

DEAD AT ADAIRSVILLE

Adairsvllle Cra. August 15 —(Spe
cial )—Hamp Jones fell dead at the
home of Mr Chambers a relative
near Adairsv ille this morning from

nkmow n cause He lived near Cal-
houn and was here boarding attend
ing a singing school.

He was as well as usual this morn-
fng and ate a hearty breakfast. He
was later fouml by the little son of
Chambers

James W D uncart, Tairburn.
I a i rburn Ga August 15 —(Spe-

cial >—James W Duncan aged 53
v ears well known and widely re-
spected c t l^en and successful farmM1

of Campbell county died Thursday
n igh t at hig residence 4 miKs south
of Fairburn a f t e r an illness extending
over twelve months, of nephritis He
is surv i\ ed b\ four daughters, Mrs
Le\I \\ pst Mrs F W Dodson, Mrs
Hugh Thompson and Miss Li 11 a Dun-
can and one son Pearl ue Duncan
Funeral serv Ices will be at Shadnor
ch u rch at 11 a m Saturday

THE FRANK TRIAL;
FROST'S MAGAZINE

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND
AND EMERALD RING

Given Away Free at
HAYNES' AUCTION

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Gold and Silver
Goods, Cut Glass, etc.

This sale will last but a short time, as we are compelled to vacate.
Sales daily at 11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Special sale Saturday evening at 8:30.
Any article put up on Bequest.
Ask jour friends and neighbors who ha\e attended to show you some
real bargains.
Special reservations for the ladies and a beautiful present given away
at each session whether you make a purchase or not. Come, enjoy the
fun. Good as a matinee.

EUGENE V. HAYNES CO.
x

BRIGGS & REID, Auctioneers
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ended. Imports of manufacturers' materials,
and exports of manufaetured-soods and ag-
ricultural products exceeded the former
high record year, 1912.

" Imports of, raw materials Increased by
$77;000,000 and those of partly mantrtac-
tured goods, Increased by $55,000,000, while
exports o(|the products of mills and mines
jumped $167,000,000.

Cotton, silk, fibres, tobacco, hides, lum-
ber, copper, pig Iron, and chemicals used In
manufacturing all show increases in the
quantity imported up to June 30, 1913, as
compared to last year. In the other prin-
cipal manufacturing materials such as wool
rubber, tin, and iron ore, the figures differ
but little for 1913 as compared to 1912
Imports for- the fiscal year aggregated
$1,812,978,234 as compared with $1,653',264.
934 for 1912. Exports amounted to $2,465,
884,149 as against $2,204,322,400 for the pre
vious fiscal year.

These figures show a general activity in
business. Whether they would have been
any greater but for the pending tariff
changes is purely a speculative question.

The disturbance to business generall
charged to tbe Wilson-Gorman tariff hi"
preceded the enactment of that measure.

Conditions ' are fundamentally sound and
there is no cause for alarm. With a satis-
factory currency measure the country will
weather any storm the tariff may produce.

It is believed the beet sugar growers can
live despite free sugar, but the cane sugar
people cannot get along so well. Criticism
of this feature of the tariff bill is founded
on tbe democratic doctrine of a tariff for
revenue. Since it has been proven that
the sugar refiners will alone benefit, and
not the public, the criticism seems well
grounded.

Jtist From Georgia ]:
'By STASTOK

SJAi& PtTTSBURG JUDGE

lu the Old Dodee Picnic Day*. '?

i From(F -
om The Dodge News, Mishawaka, IJ>dJ.
-Written for the Sprlngbrook Park Field
Day. of the Company's Employees.)

We folks that hear the whistle almost at

dreamln' the
break o" day.

When the restful rich are
mornin ' hours away.
' We've fun enough. I tell

you. to keep us feel-
•ln' prime.

An' life Is worth the livin'
In the factory picnic
time!

n.
Don't see us at the sea-

shore in bathln' suits
so hi^rh.

The breakers Jes' can'1
reach 'em as they
cl imb towards the
sky.

the August sun says: "I've got
the s h i n y goods."

L V O our jub i la t ion In the Indiany woods.

I S u t

\Ve h

\vl

Editor Constitution: I notice In the news-
papers a recent Associated Press dispatch
gfvlns *n- account of the denunciation by
Judge Mansfield, of Plttsburs. of the work
of an organization known as the - "Indus-
trial Workers of tiie World."

"You are a fine looking lot," said the
Judge In sentencing the prisoners. "t<
educating American workmen,"

Tn,one those,sentenced jfor inciting riot
were Solomon Ehrllch, Victor Brolman. F
Kocha Louis Mikolusky. Michael Durosa.
Cecilia Llpschultz and Mathilda Rabinovitz

On several occasions I have noted edito-
rials dealing with the lawlessness of the
members of this particular organization, and
in every Instance I have noted. In partlcu
lar that the participants In these disturb
ances were composed of foreigners altogeth
er Now. this organization and others an
the class of foreigners of which compose th
membership of these different organization
i, a matter that deserves some serious con
.[deration by the United States governmen
There seems to be an influx ot , the mos
^desirable _ dass _of _ P-opl. from - Wrop

DE MIUO LOSE" HfeR ARMS?'-'>ioW Olb"-TH6 VENUS

III.

reminds me of Springbrook
_ place

Where a fe l l e r thought that paradise smiled
in his sweetheart's face!

the faet ' ry fo lks come crowdln' in
many a merry band.

Joy sent Trouble flyin1 from the Indiany
land.

rv.
Talk 'bout "pood times"—Dodge had 'em!

away f rom Toil's control.
Kree as a hi rd a-flyin', seemed a feller's

s inp in ' soul!
\Var'n any f o l k but an folks in all the world

so whle.
Happiness .shook hands all 'round, joy was

at h i f f h tide.

An ' s av in ' tha t .
i rk - - the

Where

t <]

The Venus de Mllo Is the most famous
tatue to the world. The beautiful marvel
oday is one of the most interesting of the
xhlblts In the Louvre. Paris, and reproduc-
lons, from miniature to almost life size, are

be found In thousands of homes in all
parts of the world. Every one can. Instantly
recognize a picture or copy of this Venus
at once because of Its lack of arms But
what became of these arms? A great many
persons are of the Impression that the7_env.°
de Mllo was born without arms; that It

either a freak of the sculptor, or that
he had left bis work unfinished.

But Venus de Mllo had arms, and moat
lU&nl they are said to have been, though

them remains. The rignt

n local car-Constitution Is -not
advance payments to ou t -o f - tov
Tiers, dealers or agents.

A TLA N TA 'S PA 7 RIO TIC BA NKS.
In the general excitement of the last few

days ot the legislative session but little at-
tention was paid to wtiat was really one of
the most, remarkable developments of the
week—the message of Governor Slaton to
the general assembly announcing that he
had obtained lor Georgia what no other
southern state has been able even to ap-
proximate, in Ms message, reproduced
on -opposite page today, the governor in-
formed the legislature that he had bor-
rowed $475,000 from the Atlanta banks at
only 3 per cent interest, and at a time
when tnese very banks were borrowing
money in New York at 6 per cent.

It must not be understood that the gov-
ernor gave only the Atlanta banks an oppor-
tunity to share in this loan, to the state. On
the other'hand when he found it necessary
to make a loan approximating the legal
limit tie communicated with the various
banks' of the state giving them an oppor-

DAYTON'S NEW CHARTER.
On August 12, the citizens of Dayton fol-

lowed the example set by Galveston af ter .Twas a g.oofl t lm ,
its catastrophe and adopted a decidedly
new type of municipal government. The
new charter provides for the short, non-par-
tisan ballot, a city manager, a legislative
commission, and is said to be the most ad-
vanced charter ever adopted by an Ameri-
can city. Dayton is the first city of any
size in the country to acquire a city man-
ager in place of a multitude of elected of-
ficers, and the first to combine the best
features of the old commission plan with
the manager idea.

The Dayton charter provides for five
commissioners who will have purely legis-
lative functions; the administration of the
city's business being left to a trained city
manager employed by them. There is no
diffusion of responsibility as seen in the
straight commission plan where each com-
missioner is in active charge of a depart-
ment. To complete the balance of power,
the people are given tbe right of the initia-
tive, referendum, protest and recall.

An integral part of the Dayton plan of
government is tbe short non-partisan bal-
lot and the elimination of ward lines. At
the same-time a long list of potty offices
are taken off the ballot and mut lo appoint-
ive. Under the new plan the comrnlSEior-
ers are chosen for a four-year term, half of
the body being elected every two years.
This feature of concentratinR responsibili ty

.e bands of a few men was desperately

V.

with Plenty ; high prices,

«tir up strife in the ranks of our working
men—the very presence of this class of peo
pie is a duniter rtKnal that the immigratio
laws of the United States should be en
forced more rigidly or other laws enacte
by which we can eliminate the entrance -
this undesirable element.

Now. in writing this, I do not ask that
you give any space in your paper for it. but
write It because I am an American-born citi-
zen, and a registered voter, and feel that It is
a subject that ntust and will be dealt with
by the United .States government at some
near future date, and one. with its attend-
ing dangers, the people of this country

,e cognizant of. and I sincerely trust

uc «.,.~ most

beai
no fragment of i_,,«...
arm w« gracefully posed und was attached
to her .draperies about the waist and the
left arm was raised with the shoulder, bent
at the elbow and holding In the hand an
apple. The statue is so beautiful in Itself
that the absence of *he arms iri no * ay
affects Its classic outlines. Few statues
would look well so demolished,, but every
line has been, so carefully and artistically
executed that it is in itself a thing of beauty.

"Who was the sculptor? No one will ever
know. It Is of the period or grand -epoch
.of'Greek art. It was burled for 2,000 years,
but age was kind to this Venus, and in no
way marred It. It was modern man who
was'the vandal. How was Venus dlscov-

Nearly 100 years a^o Torsos Bottemla, a
peasant of the Isle of Melos in" the Mediter-
ranean, with his son and.nephew, was

The Tables p i led
they come dnwn.

An' fer one day soomptl sociable with all the
folks in t own ;

be l ivin ' , I'm wan tin'
you to know;

\Ve f fH l ike savin' : "Praise th' Lord, f rom
whom all bU-sslngs f low I"

VI.

Huch t:-mes! Surh sports, an' shady nooks,
hid f rom the bl i r id in ' sky.

Where I sn'n a fe l ler Kissin* of a wldder -on
t h r sly!

j\n' I'm Tvill in ' to admit it—I never felt as
f i n e

As when th' rose on Mollie's cheek made
color come in mine!

VII.

'Twas "Hands 'round-all." fer happines'! such
joy lit up the scene,

Th' heart o' you made rrmslc l ike a tlnklln'
t ambour ine ;

An' wa tch i n * of the young- uns a'sparkin'

ork-

still alive and from them learned that the
Venus de Mllo,' when they fonnd her, w*as
standing uprlgrht on her pedestal, her right
arm sustaining: her draperies and her left
arm raised and extended. Us hand holding
an apple. He also learned from them how
the statue became armless.

When old Torsos found the statue. It
•was made of two super imposed blocks
joined at the waist. The left arm could
be detached from the shoulder, to which It
was cunningly fixed by an Iron tenon.
Shortly af ter the f i n d a French vessel
stopped at the port of Melos, and a young
ensign started on a tour of discovery fpr
something striking in the amphitheater
which contained statues and other curios un-
earthed on the island. He heard of the
V-enus and sought out Torsos. A bargain
was made and the ensign would bring the

-money in a short time. His vessel sailed
for Constantinople where the French am-
•bassador was informed of the treasure, and
in a few days the secretary of the embassy
was sent to Melos to complete the acquisi-
tion.

Unhappily, upon his arrival, he found that
the primates of the ishmd had arranged' to
make a gif t of Venus to a certain Greek
prince I n h a b i t i n g Constant inople whom they
desired to please. A French wa rship had
been pent, to Melos to br ine the statue away
with It, and when she anchored in the har-
bor on May 23, 1S29, the French saw thf t
Greek brip: "(Salaxldlon." f l y i n g the Turkish
flag, anchored nearby, and to their amaze-

i ment found a party nf Greek and Turkish
Rail or s preparing to load the statue on th«
fireek boat. Both French and Turkish BaU-i micwi*,• .. .„ ~ . - *., i „ ' i r r e e K Duau r^otn r rt?m~n unu l u r K i s n Bail-

Ing ' in a field on the flank of a mountain. , ̂  ̂ ^ ,anded ana a f, ^^ for

He was quarrying some stone ana acria»n- i
tally came upon a hind of vault. Excavat- ,
Ing fur ther he was surprised to find therein ]
a figure of a woman larger than na'urc-- I
a goddess, white and radiant, beautltul with ,
the beauty of the Immortals of the old songs j

eliminating this .mpendtng^

Columbus, Ga.. August 14. 191S.

THE STRAIGHT LINE.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

world of simple, yet sound

of their fathers.
Who had hid her and sealed her up? A

mystery. For more than 2.000 years that
marvelous form, horn for the light and the
admiring glances of men. had been a cap-
tive of the dark standing motionless In an
attitude of useless pride. The statue was
In perfect condition, arms and all.

Fifty years after, when the statue had
been for some time In the Louvre and had
caused a great amount of controversy as to
the absence of the arms, the then president
of the'French republic. M. Thlers. °«I««j
the French ambassador to Greece. M. Jules
Fern- to proceed to. Melos to pick up an>
Possible hfstory or tradition regarding —

Btatue. Ferry found the son and

possession of the treasure, wi th the French
romlnfC off victorious, and the Greeks and
Turks taking to their boats.

Wh<>n the melee was over and the French
brip sat Ted for Piraeus, Venus bor» Irropara-
hle wounds. So. at least, it Is said. This Is
a part, at least, of the secret. Amonp the
frap-ments of marble feathered up after the
battle of the beach were debris of her arms
— in particular of the I*1 ft arm. Venus Vlc-
trix was received In Paris by the fount de
Olarae, curator of the Liouvre. Did he know
of the f ight? Is it possible that the mar-
velous statue could have been mut i la ted by
French hands in transit by accident or oth-
erwise, and that the story of the f i j r h t was
cocked up In order to save censure if not
severe punishment? At any rate when the
statue was found It was without any defects
through breakage, but when It f inal l j -
reached its present home it was minus Its
arms, whatever may have been the cause.

Success— something: like this:
Have a central purpose in life, and then

follow it through by the straight-line route^
Everybody carries a tas. Some carry ̂  It

-
E
t

tude

. ^
in their faces, some In their general atti-

and some in their very walk. But

——

A Story of the Moment
By WAL.T MASON.

The Fmnou» P»o»e Port

a r ty r s

the tag is tnereA And It tells to the shrewd
studen* of human nature the exact des-
t inat ion of the holder of the tag.

tvHiityifo make such offerings as they would. in th,
Outs'ide of Atlanta the lowest offer received | fought by all of the old party ^ machines.^
was from one bank at 5 per cent, three at Th.e administration of the city is divided
6 and several a t ' / , practically all of them I lnto five departments, the heads of which
writing that they could dispose of their | are appointed by the manager. All remain-
funds readily at S per cent.

K~.ii.-a ^rMilH p.asilv have r wnnointment. A unique
department of social welfare,

hich, in addition to supervising the de-
partments of health, parks, and play-

Ing city officers are subject to civil service
US i CcXUll J cuw u jt*-~-». . » » « e « j I H ,

In Atlanta the hanks.could easily Have appolntmerit. A unique feature Is the crea-

drramed of sweethearts they
lonf? aso.

VITT.

You reckon I'll forpit it—the Joy Dodge had
t h n t d n y—

How the hours danced to music, an' we
wished old Time would s tay?

'Twas a factory of happiness—sweet honey
in the comb.

A n d w h f - n th . - n l : id day prided, we all took
sa mpl«'R home!

h le rh an'
Old folks they

loved so

disposed of every dollar of their funds at | tion
the prevailing rate of interest, and yet
without hesitation they responded to the
governor's call by a loan of nearly half a grounds, must
million dollars at half the rate of interest causes of poverty and disease
they are actually paying for money in New and ma
Ybrk. I tlve b0dy'

make inquiries into the
the city,

,ke recommendations to the legisla-

As Governor Slaton shows, It would have
been impossible to have floated this loan
on a basis of uncertainty as to the finan-
cial policy of the state, but when it was
apparent that the protection of the state's
credit was an uppermost consideration with
the general assembly, the Atlanta banks
very promptly responded to the governor's
call for emergency assistance, even though
at heavy financial sacrifice. It was not
only a tribute to them, but a tribute as
well to the general assembly and to the
governor.

The Atlanta banks have always done
their duty, and in this instance they have
done really more than their duty, for not a
bank in the state could be criticised for
charging the state the prevailing rate of
Interest for its loans. But when, with one
accord, the banks of a city get together'

THE NATIONAL EVIL

BY GEORGE FITCH,
Anlhor of "At Good Old Slwoah"

The new charter is also unusual in pro-
viding for the complete administrative ma-

hlnery of the city, designed in harmony
vith the most advanced Ideas of city man-
igement- Plans are made for a scientific
judget, complete auditing of city accounts,
j. modern accounting system, purchasing
agent, standardization of city supplies, time
.nd service records, and many other ad-

vances. These Innovations are the result
of investigations made by the charter com-
mission into the government of New York,
Philadelphia and Cincinnati.

The new charter will take effect Janu-
ary 1. 1914. and it is expected that its results
will be a decided stimulus to the movement
for better city government the country
over.

Now is the time for Secretary Bryan to
and go to the state's aid at an actual finan- 1 enijghten the people with a chautauqua lec-
cial loss, the patriotic spirit manifested is | ture on foreign affairs.
one that entitles them to the credit of the
•whole state.

When tho growlers rave at summer I'm
kerpln ' mighty mute ; You'll find me at the
founta in in a soda-water suit; Straws show
which way the wind blows; my pleasure
don't come h igh ; I 'm pnsins for my picture
when the movie men come by. Fine t ime in
winter , happy time In fall, but the soda-
swpi-tcned summer — to my thinking — beats

Why Satan Risen.

I.

ills s.iyin1 To' you KO ter de skies:
oiks raise Hataii w'en he doan want

rise!
Ven liu so in his house an ' he shet de do',

L.ak' lie doan want ter worry wid de wor
no mo',

s' ter dc WPS', daybreak an' lat
VVIIJ . cume a-knockln' on de brimstone

Bate!

II.

Ae man Satan hp up an1 say:
Ain't you never gwlne ter plmme half

ho l iday?
~ion't you SPC dat I tired a-foolin' wld you

Ull —
Trippin ' up sinners flat 's w l l l in ' fpr ter fall

•long-. I tell you. an' sin yo' level bcs
But doan fe rKi t — even Satan is a-needin' o

res'!"

TARIFF REVISION NO BUGABOO. \ monopoly
Prophets of e^ il are being confounded in

their predictions as to the possible effects

Haven-t heard of "the ice cream states-
man" yet. Is there to be a grape juice

of the Vmlerwood-Simmons tariff bill. Hard
fac t s showinsr sound prosperity are avail-
u l i l c - to disprove their pessimistic outbursts.

Debates in the senate show that the dem-
ocrats believe their \vork is good. They an-
ticipate no great disturbance of business
even dur ing the period of readjustment.
The effect o£ reductions have already been
discounted.

The main trouble now is over delayed
action. Prudent business men will natural-
ly take advantage of opportunities to profit
by lower duties on. imports, as is indicated
by the vast volume of goods being held in
bonded \\arehouaes.

In the main tbe business world does not
anticipate any violent disturbance. While
highly protective duties on manufactured
articles are being reduced, the raw material
used in those industries are JikewiseSciit or
put on the free list; * ......

That business has gone right ahead is
proven Kr the. latest statistics of tie Bureau

The suffragettes are so used to hunger
strikes they don't raise the roof when their
husbands burn the biscuits.

ot Foif the fiscal year just

A lawyer may succeed Huerta, but if h
places Mexico in the hands of a receive
that functionary will hardly be thankful fo
what he receives.

Strangely enough, "Praise God, From
Whom All Blessings Flow." Is sometimes
heard within the walls of a legislative as-
sembly.

T"um

a youns lady. Half reclining under
the scissors, while my hair was being^ cut,

kept an eye of the

I 'oot-Kdi tor Russell,
Standard, makes this C
•Tolnnel "Wil l iam Jenrii

of The Ccdartown
nerous offer:
trs Bryan

Pays the
Ti> l ive

s no
just

use him a - t r y i n '
twelve thousand plunks a

ar.
w e ' v e jus t about dpr-ided.

st his off ice be der ided.
yu sw u u r income -wi th him in the clear,

d•\Ve don't wan t our pood fr iend. Bryan,
T<i be w i th hard- luck K t o r y cryin'
And so we swear by all that we hold dear.
Just to help hi"1 out of trouble
•\nd tu maku his plunks ^row double.
We'll swap our income

open to observe one
manicures. Blonde, fine, with an unusual
distinction, she had all that makes the at-
tractiveness. already proverbial, of the typist

ho expects a rich marriage. Serious and en-
tirely businesslike, she was seated beside a
reclining chair In which rested a young man
of thirty years. She held in her two white
hands the hand which the young man sur-
rendered to her, and with that hand which
she opened, closed and directed, without say-
Ing a word, she did her work — one might
say her play; but. no. she did not laugh; she
worked as if she were modeling a hand In
wax. And the young man? .What did he do,
what did he say, while the angel leaned to-
ward him. his hand in hers? He calmly held
his paper In the other hand, and he read
without a frown. There Is a sight that will
never be seen In France!"

Music's Mystic Power.
i.

•When In all the range of mind.
Fitting words we fail to find.
Which would perfectly express.
In their power and loveliness,
Thnughts and feelings which, control.
At the time, our heart and soul.
We Invoke, then. Music's spell.
That its holy art may tell.
Thoughts and longings, which we feel
Words alone cannot reveal;

II.
And we drift, in dreams profound,
On the golden stream of sound.
Yielding to the witchery
Of soul-soothing harmony.
Naught to tear, naught to regret.
Every soul sail heavenward set
Conscious only then of what
Music's mystic power has wrought.
Till, an unembodied thing.
We can hear the angels sing!

—CHARLES W. HUBNER.

o more aggravating In
world than a husband, unless It be an agen
who comes to the house onL Monday morn I

ache, and he'd a
hat

holy
am

igence,
o know
his time,

put some

A martyr is a person who dies for the
benefit of someone else. Thin, however, does
not include those persons who die by re-
quest in order that the general atmosphere
in their immediate vicinity may be im-
proved.

Martyrs began with history. In the bad
old days they were so common that when.
a hundred early Christiana •were not fed to
the lions each a.fternoon, business was very
poor and the Roman people murmured
ag-ainst the straight-laced administration
•which was closing things up and making-
Rome a dead town.

Religious martyrs are not as common as
they once were in civilized countries. Now-
adays they are confined mostly to ministers-
who try to bring up families on $400"a year,
and to members of the Ladies'- Aid society^
who work themselves to death trying W
earn enough money to recarpet the churcJil

There are many other kinds' of martyrs,
however. In fact, the martyr business iff still
on the boom and new varieties are beTns put
on the market each year.

Modern martyr* are used principally for
object lessons. We hate to believe that any
custom or condition is dangerous until some
human being has been desiccated thereby.

One hundred girls were burned up In a
New York factory fire. This was one of the
finest martyrdoms since tbe Inquisition, and
did great good, as they now Inspect factory
buildings In New York every little while.

Seven hundred people were burned In Eb
theater in Chicago, and now every theater
in the country has "Exit" signs in red lights;
and when said exits are found to bo locked
everyone feels at liberty to kick tbe manager
with great vim.

Nine hundred people were drowned In the
General Slocum'. These marytrs died useful-
ly, because since then the custom of weight-
ing life preservers with scrap Iron has fallen
Into disuse,

Sixteen hundred people died on tha
Titanic. As a result, steamships no longer-
whistle for icebergs to get out of tbe way,
but go around them.

And every little while during the hvt sum-
mer some baby In a tenement district dies
of heat and a reporter discovers the fact. The
next day a $10,000 ice fund is formed and a

or
Prthe rowned-neads of Kurope. He told

«e lust to go to sleep and forget my head-
-J anlhe'd attend to everything. Now, _

man has been living with me In tne thousana babies are enabled to refrain fronj.
bonds of matrimony (or thirty-odd 1 flylng

and he seems to have human Intel- Thus u wj], be readlly Been tnat the

with him in the

' The summer vacationists are returning
home to find fault with poor Father's house-
keeping.

' You ought to* cheer up, with southern
merchants in convention to devise ways
and means tor managing the big business
In sight.

A Word From Blllvllle Town.
The mir iu t f - the legislature convened six

moonshine stills moved wi th in a stone's
throw of Atlanta. We dunno whether they
moved there for protection, or what.

In order ti) avoid the crowd and the
serenading bands :it the s ta t inn our repre-
sentat ive stole a march 'on us and slipped
home at midn igh t . Some politicians are so
modest and retiring!

AVe as'k.Ml President Wilson to send us to
M xu-o but the people o£ the community
\- «e -is one man and said that wasn't far
erfouKh: »<> h<-rl> w<< "ri*-. at the old -iob p'
eiljis-htenin' the country . .

Keeping Tryst.
i.

Where the fern is deep, a silver rill
Over shining pebbles goes purling along

Through greenest fields and meadowlands
Singing Its happiest summer-song:

Borne apace on the light-winged airs;
As twilight shades fantastic fall.

Through aisles of trees, up the hilly stairs
Where night-birds chant their vesper call.

prayin' for rain.

Teasing butterflies and silken moths
, iriittins beneath skies, pale and blue.
When the sun-god nods and blinks his eyes.

Incense seeps from the flowers and dew;
Myriads of'wee fireflies, lighting the steep.

Thro' the fern and gathering -mist.
Lead ftie fo a mossy couch, where I k<£p ,

Witu' all beautiful things a Backed tryst.
—AUOTOTA. WALJU

and one would think that he ought
Sow to prepare a breakfast by

The first thing he did was to
oul =-....- kindling and coal in the range,
and then he poured kerosene in. Of course,
."here were some live coals left over from
ast nlrht. and I was Just dozing off when

the house went up In the air 15 feet and
then slammed back on Its foundation with
«. iar that shook ofl most of the shingles.

"I jumped out of bed and happened to
glance out of the window, and there was Mr.
Curfew, with his shirt and whiskers on
fire rushing to the horse trough to extln-

' himself. If you could have seen him
when he came back to the house you
wouldn't have the Impudence to stand here
talking about hideous tentacles.

«I went downstairs and told him to get
nut of the kitchen and let me get his break-
fart but he's as stubborn as a government
mule and he said he'd prepare that meal
if it 'was the last thing he ever did. So he
out up the stovepipes and built another fire,
and then sliced up some bacon and put It
on to cook. Then he started to. set the ta-
hle and of course, he tried to carry all .the
dishes at once and they fell to the floor
with a crash that startled the neighborhood.
And that was the last of the blue china
auicar bowl that my mother gave me when
I was married, and I was so angry I picked
nn one of those little muslin sacks of salt
and threw It at his head. He dodged it
successfully, and Just then the kitchen door
ooened and Mrs. Terwilllger bounced In. She
had come over to see what all the racket
was about, thinking somebody was being
murdered, and eight or ten of her children
were tagging along behind her. That sack
of salt caught her full In the face, and. she
fell over backward and squashed si* chil-
dren, and now she threatens to sue us for
defamation of character and assault with In-*
tent to kill and I don't know what else. So
you must realize that you are simply wast-
ing your time standing here trying to sell
me a book on divorce."

martyr business is more flourishing: than
ever. Martyrdom does great good, but it Is
exceedingly hard on the martyrs, and It la
to be hoped £hat this country will some day
have sense enough to do its best thinking
before the coroner's inquest.

Why (S)he Worked.
"Doesii't It ^humiliate y-oU to have to KO

through Ufe this way?" asked the Si-jnpa,-
.thetib woman as she purchased ja photo'-
.S^JPveg ma'ani" replied- the Searded iady.
'It It wasn't tor the wife and kids..I'd throw
up .the job today." < - , .;,- -

A Painting for Jurors.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

The other day the jury of the Seine dis-
trict, Paris, addressed a reauest, sucrh 'as
only a French Jury could make, to trie chan-
cellery. To beguile the tedlousness of the
long examination and pleadings the jurora-
asked that above the Beats of the judReB.
on the walls of the room, should be placed
a copy of Prudhon's great palntlnff, "Jua-\
tlce Pursuing Crime." This picture waa*"
painted a century ago to ornament tbe hall?
of the court of assize. After Napoleon, un^
der the restoration, the picture was con-~
sldered too dramatic and was replaced by l^
crucifix. When the republic, an enemy ot\
religious e'mblems, came, the crucifix wa0:
ordered away and in Its place was nothing;'
but t inted wall paper. The keeper of th)9^
seals did not refuse the request of the Jurors;
and placed before them the painting w
it is hoped, may happily Inspire them to;
do Justice. ' £

The Hereditary Fears. *
(From The Kansas City Star.') • '.

It Is probable that our primitive anee».*
tors of the Stone Age had the panicky feeb-l
ing in a drouth period that the drouth^
would never end^. When It rained prodi-
giously that - the rain would never cease.
When It was severely cold that the'sun hail
forgotten its task. And so on.

This Is probable, because one now may
have that panicky fancy—a survival, d
less, from the time of^lgnorance and
lessness. ' , .

There Is an artist gone off xlnto tK«
Maine woods to live as the stone and. cave
men lived. But how much, of the
chological state can he assume? How real
can he.make the old hereditary superjstilloni

, and fears? It is easy enough ' t'o "put
clothes. But what .of 'the mental "vestments"?!
A southern negro In* the Maine .wo^ds wouliil

Jglvc, a-.better -Illustration o£ "theS'old'1 pr*-|
Adamite »trugBle.&" • '••• -.;.;i;'..;i.j!j';"" .-.-*•'._• V.-Sl

\VSPAPfrRf
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ASKS FEDERAL LAW- FAMILY OF ANDREWi GRUBB
DENY HE COMMITTED SUICIDE

Harvie Jordan Urges Legisla-

tion to Reform Handling of

Cotton Before Commerce

Committee of the House.

By John Oorrfcnu. Jr.
Washington August 15 — (Special )

Congress should pass a law If it
has th*> power orov iAlng for a unl
form standard ale of cotton pre
scribing a method of sampling and
bailing and f ixing che tare since the
farmers and glnners will not v o l u n
tarily by agreement effect these re
forms Ti

Harvie Jordan of Georgia made
this statement In concluding an arjru
ment Defore the houne commit let on
Interetate s>nd foreign commer e t da\
in the hearing now on to devise fm
proved methods of handling cott >n

Representative Adamaon of GPOF
gia chairman of the committee has
Issued a general invitation to farmers
and glnners to appear before the com
mlttee and give their views as to
how to affect this reform Repr*«sen
tatives of the steamship companies
railroads and bankers have alr^adj
been heard

Open to *u«s:«*tlon«.
* If any federal legislator is neces

sary the committee 13 ready to con
aider it Representativ* \damion
said Iu issuing an invi ta t ion to other
cotton farmers to appear

Mr Jordan expressed his del iberate
judgment following: a cart f u l s tud
of the world product Jon of cotton
that unless the south rn cotton bale
reaches the foreign spinner In better
condition Great Britain an 1 German v
-will develop their cotton «r iv. m^
fields to a point where they wil l be
independent of the sou the rn -nates of
America Mr Tordan has a t t ended
several meetings of the In te rna t iona l
Cotton Spinners i<*sociition an 1 has
recently returned from a st id \ of
rural credits in Furope

Cotton Production % broad.
The British government is now un

dertaklng farm demonst ra t io i \v rk
similar to that of oui jwn depai t m e r
of agriculture to promote the c u l l l \ a
tion of cotton in British ^-outn Afr ica
Pgypt and India

Pussia is prortu ing e \ e i \ vear 01 e
mi l l on bales of cotton China is pro
ducfng an untold amoun t aim ist
enough to supply her own mills FR-\ pt
is producing 1 oO 000 bale-* and In
clia 000 000 biles

VTr Jordan recommended that gin
n<*rs should be l e q u i i e J to have a unl
form gin box 2~x j4 ri lies that com
press ion should take place Kt the gin
so that cotton would not hav e to e
assembled and compressed en ro i e
Presses could be put in he sajd for is
low as $750 Ginners- would annu i l ly
M-ive their patrons more than tha t
amount in reducti >n of freight rates
on the uncompressed cotton The s >
railed city crop of cotton meaning
the amount taken from the bales In
sampling amounted annually to 100
000 bales worth S6 000 000 he estl
mated

Cotton should
in he insisted

he Campled
and there w

at the
rapped

marked with the net weight and the
actual imount of tare and its 01 iginal
entry should represent the bale of
cotton In all transactions If there
was fraud it wo ild be easy to trace
the bale to the original seller If the
bale was properly stamped

VISITS CANINE BASTILE

City Clerk Walter Taylor Given
Warm Reception

TOPAYTEACK
EARLYJPEEK

With $475,000 in the State

Treasury They Will Be the

First Beneficiaries of New

Tax Law

MAY REGAIN IHRIY OVER JUDGE'S"RH

A N D R E W J GRL.BB
\V ho d <»d after taking s t rychnine

v, hile members of hi" family were
at tending- funeral of his fa^ orite
sister Mrs Sophia ^mith

The entire famllv of \ndrew J
(_, uh prominent contra tor and build
er of Nor th Ueta tur who died at hia
home OS DeKalb avenue Thursday
morn nk at 11 ^ clock from the effects
of a t r v t h i i n e poisoning most emphat
t i l l j den j that Mi Orubb intentional
l\ t >ok hi ow n l i fe

\lr Gru t who had been suffer
ing to i some time with an incurable
if ft* tion of the heart was alone Jn
thf house wi th the exception of his
19 \ f ar jld son Harvej
death occurr
familv belnjc
neral of "VIi '

when hi,
1 the remainder of the
n attendance at the fu
Soph a Smith favorites

s ster >f Mr
Jay me rnjng-

Mr Or ibb
Thursda j rm

Grubb w ho died Thurs

w cnt
ml g

out of the house
at 10 o clock for

C?c \ernor Slrfton on yesterdaj signed
«i behalf of the state the notes for
the $475 000 which six Atlanta na
Itlonal banks have agreed to lend and
the mone\ has been turned into the
^tate treasu r>

Early next ^veek probably on Mon
laj this nione^ w ill be distributed to
he various county boards of educa
ion to be used in paying the schc-ol
t ichers

According to the so^ ernor this
money is the first fruits of the re
h a l f Station of the states finances b\
the enactment of the new tax revision
law an<3 the teachers are to be the first
berwriciarles of the new la~w

W« h this mone> and with the cor-
poration taxeg coming- In next month
the state e*ug-ht to have easier sailing
financially from now on

MRS SOPHIA S^MITH

the first time in two •weeks and go
ing to a nearby drug store purchased
a quantity of strychnine stating to the
druggist that he wanted to poison a
dog Shortl-v after his return to the
house hie son Har\ ey heard groans
issuing from Mr Grubb s bedroom and
ruehed in to f ind Mr Grubb writhing
>n the bed The ambulance from
G-radj hospital was called but Mr
Grubb died in his son s arms a few-
minutes before It armed

The famll} of Mr Grubb strenuous-
ly avei that he did not sutci-de stat
ing that he had heart trouble and was
constantl> forced to employ strych
nine to gi\ e *»ti enRth to his heart
Thej state that the onl\ wa> he cou d
get the strychnine from a druggist
without a prescription from a ph>si
cian wa^ to tell the phamacist that
he wished to kill a dog

Sur\ i \ ing Mi Grnhb are his wife,
Mrs I- lizabeth Grubb one daughter
Mrs H Pierce and four sons Har
ve> \\ i l l lam Jack and Claude Gr ibb
The funeral services will be conduct
ed from the residence 508 DeKalb
avenue ^undav afternoon at 2 o clock
Re\ A J Holderb} pastor of the
Moore Memorial church off ic ia t ing

BANK'S OF ATLANTA

LEND THE STATE

AT 3 PER CENT

On the day before the adjournment
of the general assemblv Governor 31a

sent a formal message announcing
the e >mplet on of negotiations for

City Clerk Walter Ti3 lor and Coun
oilman Claude Ashlej v islted the ca
nine bastile on Manhattan av enue > ts
terda> morning

Right here let it be k n o w n that qu i te
a few FIdos and Tt i>« wer
to form the acquaintance of the
of the dog wagon Qu te a few n sed
up to the city clerk and some of them i
even licked his hands '

But there was one big husk j soup
bone wrestler who did not take k i n d l y
to the olerk s visit Before Mr Tav
lor could close the gate Bc/w ser had a
heaJthy hold on his trousers f or j
tunately Bowser did not each »he
calf of the city clerk s leg ai i la n
age to either was thereby averted

loan of $475 000 with which to make
the first pa> ment to the school teach
ers after their nearly eight months of
waiting

The announcem nt of the loan waa
dul> chronicled but m the rush Incl
<lent to the close of the session the de-
tails as given in Governor Slaton s
message h a v e not until now been pre
senteJ ihe governors message reads

F xecutiv e VG\ ai tment August 14
1913 To the general Vssembly By
lesolution >ou have authorized me to
borrow not exc*-Mlim JnOO 000 In accor
dance with the conat i tut onal provls
luns up m the subject

I ha \e t i e 1 onor to report to you
that i i aicoidanc w i t h the au tho i i ty
giv en and the dtslre implied bv the
passive f the i esoluti« n I have male

real y]«fi arrangements lo torrow the sum ofreal Kiad ^ g ^Q ^ 3 ppr ceR [n[e est

The banks tgi eeing t j make rhe
loins are as f o l l o w s

HUNDRED DILLS NOW
IN GOVERNOR'S HANDS

Only General Measure Signed
Yesterday \\ as Mother's

Rights Law

\tlantti Nit 1 bank
F > u th N it 1 bai k
A m e r Xat I u k
Fulton Nat 1 b xnk
Thi id N t 1 bank
L O W J > N Lt 1 bank Vt l in ta

At lant i S200 OQO 00 {
Vt lan t i 100 000 (0 .
\ t l inl i. "o 000 00 :
Vt int L oO 000 JO J
Vt int i 9o OQO

ELECTRICIANS' MEETING
SOUGHT BY GATE CITYl

Atlanta has extended in inv i ta t ion
. the International Association of

Municipal Electricins to hold the 1^14
onvention here.

Armed with invitations from Gov
rnor John M Slaton "VTajor Wood
vard and the chamber of commerce
^ity Electrl-cian R C Turner left
esterday for W atertown N \ to at
end the conv en tion and present t e
notations City Electrician Turn r

been invi ted by the international i ut

2a 000 00

The banks mak i g these loans will
be ipelled to b n row the raone> In
Ntv\ \ i k it i rate approximating 6
p* cent an 1 the i r xctlon in coming
to th«, he l j >f the state at this time
du jnj , a evere stringency and tht, r
w UlinKness to suffer f inancial loss To
nd thf state ent ties them to the
grit tude jf the i e >ple of the state (f
Georgia

Thetr iction is a f irther tr ibute to
\ oin lodv in that It expresses tlr^-ir
conf le f e In the f inancial i espon i
bil t of the state

The nione st bor row ed jvill be 1m
m J I i te l -v i t i l zed f r the payment f
the i ihh sch »t 1 teichers w h o have
not i e e ived ne d< 11 n from the state
u j to th s tl ne This confidence n ]
he I us Tie-* In th Is of the state and

the patri ti m f these financiers * ill
e«! It n ei i n i _ the f inancial rep

t on >f the st ite of Cieorgia ind

Clerk of the house John T BoY
feuillet and serretai y of the Senate
Charles S Nor then were kept busy
yesterdav getting in shape the bills
passed by the legislature for the gov
ernor g signature

The hoi se committee on enrollment
was in session nearlj all day and will
be for sev eral dav s longer seeing to
it that the v ai I O U H measures which
passed are accurately and properly en-
Kiossed

As an evidence of the ac t iv i ty of the
legislature \fr Boifeutllet that more
than 100 1 ills had alieady been turned
over to the g jvernor and there are
sev eral h u n d i e<l moi e to come

Of course most of these are as
usual local bi l ls but there are quite a
number of measi es of general Impor
lance among^them

The only rnportant general b f l l
which the governor signed Friday wa^
the mother s rights bill Introduced by
Representative J hn \ smith of Ful
ton and Sam Oin e of Richmond

MORTUARY

Ivey Kilgoie

fficers to deliver an address

Handsome Bracelet
Watches $7 50 to $75

Watch Bracelet*, are grow
ing in i opuiantv every-
where In r uropean fashion
centers hardlv an/ other
st\ les of \\ atcht s ire shown
bj dQalers

Men are fknia; i p the
stv 1~ tsbeciallv motorists,
arinv men and sportsmen

Beloro 1 uvmg •= \ \atcn
braielet it will be decided!}
to jour interest to see our
line "W e sbow the greatest
variety in the south Gun
Metal, Silver Gold Filled
Solid Gold and Platinum are
shown by us

It you cannot call and in
spect our stock write for a
selection or ask for our illus
trated watch and jewelry
catalogue

Maier & Berke inc.
. Gold and Silversm,.

31 33 Whitehall St

11 o i n t r b
Its l nds o

It sh w s
of Vtlinta
have inlirn

al resi T
v\ t i l i ng

the disposition
e a d \ a i tageoxls terms

thit the banks of the city
it the cost if government
t^d conf iden e in the finan
il l i t \ of Georgia and ^.re
e idei ce it in a practical

AT THE THEATERS

pictui

It it. a pr prjite to sa-v that two of
h k^—the I.* v, r-v National barik

in 1 t l e Th i rd National hanl* are n i*
stau deposit l ie-s and are therefoie
under n spe ill obligation to loan I ne
nn-ne-v b i t h i \ t d ne so purelj f r >m

| pntn t c m t i \ o*s an! principallj to aid
Ge irs a In the s >lut ion of her financial
pr ol lema

I desii e t express my thanks o
Hon \\ J ^i err the state treasurar,
f >r malm L i e ild and co operation in
obtair mj» th s lo n

Tn m\ j ul^mtnt the ibilitj of the;
stite t th is t me to mike the be»t
finimii.1 11 rnnprement , thit has b»*eT
made in the 1_ nited ^tat0^ Is an ap
pro\ al of j our "ours*, in ! ma> e
taken home to > our constituents a<* a
marked tribute to ^ c u r ser\ i r*

Respectfullj sul mitted,
IOHN M -I ATON t-o\ ernor

< A t the Gran
one or th« BTP» *«t modern motion
es ever been mad« wrl! be the

he G an 1 the wet?k commencing
with matinee on M on lav There will tw a dally
matln«« each dav at 2 ^0 and a nlsht exhibition
storting at 8 10 The r rture was made with tli*
aid and 1! e j r-r n a o of th United States
navy The bmll«"ih p L tab plava a. prominent
P*rt and govrrnmrnt ttr jps nlso flgrure Th«re
ar* sea and land Buhls n? in the fights on ground
h tidre I B of t*i

Iv ey Kilgore infbnt daughter cf
Mr and Mrs, J F Kilgore died at
the residence of her parents 33 Lamp
kin street at 4 o clock Friday morn
Ing The funeral will be held from
Poole s funeral chapel this morning
at 10 o clock Interment will be at
Caseys cemetery

. Mrs Dollie King
Mrs Dollie King 40 > ears of age

died at a private sanitarium at B 30
o clock Friday morning She is sur
vived by her husband J I King her
parents Mr and Mrs. W H Spear
flv e brothers and five sisters all of
Locust Grove Ga The body ia at
Poole s funeral chapel and will be
carried to Locust Grove for funeral
and Interment

/ B Mathis
J B Mathis oO vears of age died at

P prlv ate sanitarium earlv Friday
morning- The body was carried tt
Barclav & Brandon s funera l chapel
from where it was taken early this
morning to Vv ashington Ga for fu
neial and interment

Mrs E H Vernon
Mrs E H Vernon 65 j ears of age

died Frldav after-noon, at her residence
38 Adams street She IB survived by
two sons Edward and William 3 Ver
non and one daughter Mrs W P
Evans The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2 o clock from the res!
denct and the body will be taken later
to I ouisville Ky for interment

Henry S Chafftn
Henry's Chaffin 25 years of age

died at a private sanitarium Friday
afternoon He Is survived Ly hja par
ents Mr and Mrs R T Chaffln of
Monroe Ga three brothera Weyman
Hugh and I>ana Chaffln and one sis
ter Mrs L. B Nowell The body will
be cairied Saturdav to his old home
at Monroe for interment

SLATON TO REAPPOINT
ALLOPATHS ON BOARD

Governor Slaton has announced
that he will reappoint on the new
state board of medical examiners the
live phjslcians who now constitute
the board of regrulai doctors of the

! The governor does not believe that
It is the intent of the new law to
leKl-ilate these men out of office but
onU to make stricter regulations as
to medical practice and to create a
board which shall be representative
of all the schools of medicine

The governor has been overwhelm
ed with applicants for positions on
the board but in view of his de
termination to cont inue the old board
In office non£ of them can be ton
sltlered The members of the present
board of regular doctors are

Dr F M Ridley LaGrange Dr C
T Volan Marietta Dr F D Patter
son Cuthbert Dr N Peterson Tlfton
and Dr J W Palmer Allej

Then are three eclectics and two
homeopaths on the board created by
the new law is ho will have to be ap
p Tinted M the governor He hai not
made his selection of these as jet

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
FIGHTS WHITE PLAGUE

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad is
the first railroad In the world to use
its great influence in co operation to
break down the great white plague
The Baltimore and Ohio has fit ted
up an anti tuberculosis exhibit car to
be sent over its rails furnished to
th ehealth departments of the -various
states through which its lines are
operated and it will be used in 3tate
wide campaigns The car is f i t ted
up with charts and other exhibits
w hich show the progress of tubercu
losis Its causes and muoh of thlosis s causes n e

I m&ans for its eradication It alscn
! contains an arranprenrfent with chairs
1 q c n

contans an arran c a r s
by which the phj qlcians In charge
of this car can lecture to those who
are Interested In eradicating- this
dread disease

Ba got the Kane
reels and every one

The adm ^--lon w i l l be 10
10 1.) and -o e-its at nlfil

The plrture 1« in
ore than Interest,

ts at matinee and

BY NEWYORK TANGLE
What Governor Has the Right

to Honor Georgia Requi-
sition Papers ?

Whether Governor Sulser of New

York recently Impeached b> the Ne v
York house of representatives, and

now facing trial before the state sen
ate for misappropriation of campalrn '
funds has the power to honor requlai
tion Capers issued by the governor o*
Get r^ia for Homer Repd a former Vt
1 in tan wanted In Appltng cou *t r,
Geoigia is a question that Is now puz
zlin^ both the officials of New Yortc
btite and of Georgia.

Reed Is charged with having- sold a
block of blue sk\ stock amounting TO
S3 000 to John "Miles of Rome Ga in
1911 and he was arrested in Atla i a
on a warrant charging him wi th chea*
ins and swindling in December 1911
D.eed who was for a numbei of ye*us
«^or nected with an afternoon paper L f
Atlanta during w h k h time he hal
*nnde manv prominent 11 d influelual

lends called Senator Hoke SmHh
ten gov ernor of Get rgla to the

police station where he had t *en
taken and the governor personal! f
vouched for him and he was relea=i d
from custody He failed to appear "or
trial and was rearrested John Kelle
of Atlanta made bond for him In the
sum of JoOO and Reed promptly skip-
ped

Attorneys Hill & Wright represcu*-
ing Mr Keiley hav e kept up the searcn
for Reed for two yens and succe» led
In locating him se\eral weeks ago J n
"New York city where he has been en
raged in the insurance business Requl

Jitlon papers were issued on the V-»w
York srov ernor at the instance of Mr
Keiley s attorneys and ten days ago
Bailiff M F Barnes of the court t,f
Justice of the Peace Ridlej was sent
to New York to bring Reed back* *->
stand trial

Sulxer's Troubled Canae Delay.
New lork August lo —(Special )—

If Governor Sulzei had not been too
bu^y with his personal troubles last
Monday to give a hearing on the case
of Homer Reed an insurance broker
l iving on Riverside drive Reed might
now be at large or on his wav to Geor
gia to stand trial on the charge of
swindling John Miles of Rome Ga
out of $3 OOo in the sale of stock in a
now defunct insurance 'company

As it is Reed Is In the Tombs with
fair chance of staying there until

September 7 when the thirty davs for
which he was committed to permit
action on the request of the governor
of Georgia for hts extradition expires

Reed is fighting extradition with all,
his might It was reported here today
that he has said that If he returned
to Georgia he would be mobbed or
would be otherwise in danger of bodily
harm H!s attorney Elliot Norton to
night denied this report

Deputy Sheriff Barnes of Georgia
is now In New York awaiting action on
the case

MOB IDLES NEGRO
Son Lovett Shot to Death in His

Cell in Calhoun County
Jail at Morgan

RAILROADS TO ACCEPT
NEW PARCEL POST RULE
New Yorik August lo —Declaring

that the service is exacted of them by
the government without making pro
vis ion for compensation the commit
tee on railway mail pav representing
268 railroads of the country decided
to carry parcel post mail under the
increased weight limit

The new parcel post ruling which
becomes effective today provides
foi increasing the weight of packages
from 10 to 20 pounds

Shellman Ga \uffust 15 —(Spe-
cial >—Son Lovett the joung negro
who shot and killed J O \\ llson and
Ben Swords two « oil known \\hit"
farmers at Cordray s mill near here

June was shot to d*>ath In his cell
at Morgan the county seat of Cal
h ou n county, last nigrh t

The negro was carried to Albany
for safe keeping shortly after th-*
killing of the white men and was
later carried to Macon it being learn

NEWS ABOUT GEORGIA <
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL'

Saxannah Delegation Will Con-
fer With the President About

Postmastership on Monday.

By Jolm Corrlffan, Jr
"Washington ^.ugruat 15 —(Special 1

Senator Bacon hag made an engaS*-
ment with the president for Monday
morning for the Sa\annah delegation,
headed by William Williamson, who-
are coming- to present their vlewa on
the fea1. annah postmaatershlp Marlon
Lucas, citv editor of The Morning
>e-fts. has been recommended by Rep
resentitl\ e l»dwards and according
to hta u-sual course benator Bacon wll1

ed that a mob from Calhoun counts j support the congressman
Rev U j Bollard and wife of Al

ban> Ga acco-npanled b> a party of "
young- girls w ham they have been
chaperoning on a tr ip to Canada and
eastern cities are iiov. in Washington.
seeing: the wheels of the national gov
eminent gro round

The poPtoff l i_e department summary
issued t >day shous there were 1,316
poetofficcb in Geoi g-ia on July 1 Of
thesej~ i 131 were fourth class otflces
The presidential offices were dlv Ided
Into 7 first class. 37 second class and
140 third class offices.

was planning to take him from the
Albanj Jail He was brought from
Macon to Morgan for trial >esterdaj
but for some reason the trial was o>
layed A heavy guard was placed
about the jail last night The mob
composed of about flfty men, appeared
at the jail suddenly about midnight
and aftei o\ erpowerlng the guards
and being unable to flnd the keys or

ffect in entrance to the negro s cell
they poured several volle>s of lead
into his bod\ leaving him dead on the
cell floor

Judge Park who was stopping- at
a hotel near the jail, came down and
made an impassioned appeal to the
mob to let the law take UB course but
his words were not heeded, and after
shooting the negro to death, the mob
slow ly filed out of the Jail thanking
the judge as they passed him for his
kindness and telling him they hoped
the> had made a good job after which
they dispersed leaving no clew to
their Identity thye being masked

The crime for which the negro warf
killed was a verj brutal ope he hav-
ing shot and killed Wilson and Swords
after a controversy between Swords
and himself and after Wilson had
acted as peacemaker and was carry • ,
ing Swords away from the negro s overworks the StOtnaCfl

Arouses the Liver and Purifies ttw Hood
T2i* Old Jjtandard sea oral *traactli*iiinc lOOJc.
OHOVE S TASTEIJESS chill TOXIC arouse* th*
HT*T to action drtvpB MaUrtt out of UM blood
and bulldj up the oyatsm For adult* «nd cbll
flren. 50c —tadr >

90%
Of all Americans (so it is fig-
ured) suffer with indigestion
Too much food eaten too rapidly

CHINESE ARE BATTLING
ON HILL if EAR NANKING

Peking China August 15 —bharp
fighting is in progress on Purple Hill

Take Nuxcara
3 Times a Day

One-haW hour before meals It
gives instant relief Taken regu-

outatde Nanking between the north Marly for a \\hlle It effects a per-
ern troops and southern rebels ac- j _ .. „,,_„ T* v,nc tVi*>It has thecording to a dispatch received here I manent cure
today f ment of prominent physicians,

ching King Province of KKng Su an(j ls recommended by promi-
China August 16—-Two battalions of I . \ ^.t ,. _ l*n™ ,»- "
northern troops commanded by Gen- I "e"t AtUntartb whom it
eral Chang Haun remain in this city, 1
but the main body of the gov ernment
forces already has proceeded for Nan-
king to engage the rebels there The
forts on bilvei islands near Ching
Klang are still in the hands of the
rebels but negotiations are proceed-*
ing to bu> off the rebel leaders for
$10 000

MORGAN PEARCE DIES

Former Atlanta Boy, With Fine
Prospects, Passes Away

Concerning the recent death of Mor
g .in Pearce son of Jefferson Pearce
a well known former resident of At
lanta The New York Journal of Com-
merce sa> s

The death yesterday morning o( Morgan
Pearee has shocked his ma y friends to Ui« in
ourance dlstr ct He wao ih* gnly eon of Jeffn-
son Pearce liorrus office spprlal agent of the
North British Mercantile Insurance company H«
grad jated fro n the High S -hooi of Commerce In
1009 and entered the emplov rf Frank & Du
Bois ns off re boy Tha flrm promoted hi il
more rapitfl> tha^i anj emplo ee Clu-j ever had
In three year*? he had held arl u-* outside pos
tionfl f t ihelr Ore n arh« nnd I l ab llty depa t
tnents and h d herefore
ber gf v rn f ends in all three claosee

Fills Central Baptist Pulpit
The Central Baptist pulpit will be

occupied Sunday by two of the mosr

prominent churchmen In the south
Dr H C Bucholz head evangelist of
the Baptist State Mission board, will
preach at the 11 o clock service aiii
\\ « \\ i r i um president and director
of the Withara banks will speak at

t t me Mr Wltham will
tell about the great International Sun
day School congress which he recently
attended while in Switzerland

$1 a Bottle
ASK Your DRUGGIST

Idmondson Drug Co.
SPECIAL ATLANTA AGENTS

11 N. Broad St. 106 N. Pryer St.

r — * __ •*•*-> s f_B.ToY, AGENT/
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE..

offlci

lepa t i

ol In *3
f

Just before he was uken 11 In June lie
pro noted from that responsible position to
ge e al assistant to tin- mentl era of ttie 1
He won the omplPi«i oonfldence and personal
fe Ian of 1 l-i emploj-erB a.n4 the respect

if hts assor a i in hie own off ce and on i
the en 1

H on all ocuisloi

Box Cars Burned
Statesborc Ga August IS —(Spe

cial )—Four box cars were destroyed
bj Eire on the siding of the Seaboard
Air line at Cuv ler In Bryan county
earl> this morning One was a pack
age car from Sav annah to Statesboro
and three were empties that were left
there by the Seaboard for the Savan
nah and Statesboro road The loss is 1
estimated at J4 000 A bov <yf lemons
was found a short distance In the
woods and it is thought the package '
car was robbed and then set afire to
cover up ev Idence Several robberies
ha\e occurred at this junction In two
occasions negroes have been sentenced
to the gang The origin of the fire Is
now be3ng Investigated

STREET CAR IS BURNED, j
BUT PASSENGERS ESCAPE*

Car No 2 of the \tlanta Falrbn-n ,
Railwa> and Electric compan> was to i
tally destroyed Fndav morning as It
-olleJ into the Stonewall station by
flames breaking out in ->S gallons of!
gasoline which w ere loaded on the
car Two explosions took place is (
the gasoline burned and he flames'
rose to i heigh of 75 feet

Owing to the fact that the air tJjrht .
tanks In which the gasoline was
stored delaj ed the explosion for a

ABSENCE OF TAX TAGS
DOES NOT VOID SALE

In the case of Hilliv \ Comer the
court of appeals held > psterdav that
the failure to affix ta-t taprs to sacks
containin,, fertiliser does not -~or
titute such a violation of the law as
to \ itia.te the sale of such fertilizers
or to prevent the collection of a note
giv en for them

Failure to affix tags Is a v er> dlf
ferent matter according to thr court
from the failure to show nt- propel
analv 915 of the goods Th*1 court
saj s

T nder the terms of the rode a «;ale
of commercial fertilizer -vhich has
not been analyzed ts 'llegil and no
Contract made in pursuance of such a
sale Is valid but a sale of fertiliser
without tax tags which are required
to be purchased tti order that ..he
state ma> secure Its rev enue la not
for that reason necessarllj Illegal nor

Bell and
By FREDERICK FANNING AYER

A ttrHong book of Terse.— Boston Post
Absorbing astounding, inspiring, baffling — London Academy.
Power and originality — Cork Examiner.
A great work — Boston Herald
Marks of genius constantly — Troy Record.
A wealth of ideas — Boston Transcript.
Genuine aspiration and power— Occult Renew, England.
Astounding fertility — Brooklyn Times.
Near tfie stars — Portland Oregonian.

0. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, Pabflsbera, N.Y. Price $2.50

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Buy the Children's
School Clothes

at Bargain Prices!
(Children a Depar meat. Entire Secotod Floor)

The August clearance prices offer opportu-
niti^es for outfitting the children for the fall
school term, on an economy basis

Cut Prices on Scores of Ap-
parel Items Worthy of

Your Consideration

Boys' Suits
One lot Boys' Double-
Breasted Suits m fan-
cy mixtures Regular
$5 and $10 values,

Now Selling

$2.50 to $5
Boys' and Children's

Blouses!
Genuine K and E
Blouses—now

35c
Or Tnree for $1.00.

Boys' and Children's
Rompers

Genuine K & E Gar-
ments, 50c to $1.00
values, now 40c to 75c.

Boys' Straw Hats
Half Price

Boys' Norfolks
I>ne collection of the
best styles in Boys'
Wool Norfolks

Discount
Just the thing for
school, and handsome
values at the Clear-
ance Prices. _

Wash Suits!
Boys' and Children's
Wash Suits — Big va-
riety —

Discount

Boys' Odd Pants
25% Discount

Boys' and Children's
Underwear
at Clearance Price
Boys' and Children's

Low Quarter
Shoes

$2 to $3.50 values, now
$1.55t» $2.75

SPAPLRl

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
We Are Olficial Outfitters Boy Scouts of America

WSPAPfcRflRl

.̂

^



SOCIETY
.Misses Rogers Entertain.

Ml«.-?es Ethel and Virginia Rodgers
entertained informally at their home
Thursday afternoon in compliment to
Miss Allison Smith, of Birmingham.
the guest of Mrs. C. B. Walker, and
Miss Alma Klump, of Columbus.

The house was elaborately decorat-
pd with ferns and dwarf sunflowers,
and the yellow and brown color
scheme was carried out in all th-5
decorations and refreshments.

Assisting the Misses Rodgers were
their two little sisters. Misses Dorothy
•» ad Carolyn Rodgers.

Those Invi ted to meet the visiting
\ niing ladles were Mlssps K m i l y Cas-
e in . Gladys Dunson. Christine Hooper.
Alma K l u m p , Allison Smith, Eddie
T.P*- and Louise Terrell, Sarah and
Frances Noyes, I-ottle Moyer, Wlnni -i
Wilson. Theodora War field. Charlotte j
H r m m e r , France? Ash worth. Marie
Fenne l l , Mary Gray, Rva Farinalee. j
f ' u l H * n Battle! May Clark, May Hoi- !
l.ind Roberts, Catharine Eu banks,
Esther f latc-hett , Katharine Dickey.
M i l l i e I ,e Fontaine, Sallle and Mary
Hrssa assure, Ruth Lamb. M u r i l J
Un .hecum. V i rg in i a tSanarcl, Wil l ie
Hay, Mary Kate Davidson, RTarv
Frances Bowden, Marie Norrls. KdHh
Roone, Mamie NorrI?, May McMillan.
Mil He Van, Kva. Owens. Rosalind and
Roberta Moran and I rene George.

An interesting contest game was
played, and the prlxes were a silver
manicure piece, a gauze fan and a
.-old bar pin.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. James T. Taylor . -nLertalned at

a pretty bridge luncheon yesterday
at her home, in Inman Park, in com-
n l i m e n t to Miss Marie Norrls and Miss
Eva Beatty. two attractive visitors.

Pink roses and ferns decorated the
apar tments , and the centerpiece of the
l u n c h e o n table was an artistic ar-
rangement of pink roses.

The prizes at bridge were sUve~
liict ' ire frames.

Invi ted to meet the honor guests
were Miss Irene Bennett. Miss Mar-
STHret F-arnsworth. Miss LalHe Tlpton,
Miss Margaret Green, Miss Al l ine Per-
t yman. Miss Mildred Harris. Miss
Joseph Inn Mm 1th. Miss Marie Olivet-
Miss Margue r i t e Gause and Miss Win
nle Isom.

Mlaa Constance Berry. Miss Julia jlao-
Intyre, Miss Fraser Mitchell and Ml ts
Isabell Mitchell, of Thomasville.

Mrs. Hitt Entertains.
Mrs. Virginias,Hitt entertained at a

bridge luncheon yesterday at her home
on Fifth street in compliment to her
niece. Miss Helen Woolfolk. of New
York.

The house was decorated with a pro-
fusion of go Men glow and salvla ar-
tistically arranged. . The prizes at
bridge were silver vanity boxes and a
cut glass bonbon dieh.

Invited to meet Miss Woolfolk were
Misses Helen Jones and her guest. Mar-
garet Buckner, of Roanoke; Prances
Connally. Migrnon McCarty and her
guest. Mildred Hazen; Adeline Thomas,
Carolyn King. Emma Kate Amorous.
NVII Prince. Lillian Log-an. Laura
Cowries and Mrs. Jul ian Prade.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Ukw M
lalling

lortb Georgia
M. Wilson,

ne Small. r>f Macon,
Hugta White.

lm the guest of

Dinner-Dance.
The regular d inner

Kiven this even ing
Driving club.

dance
t the

For Mrs. Ellis.
Mrs. Thomas M. Morgan and Mi ?s

Klizabeth Morgan entertained at tea
v ester day afternoon at the piedmont
TI r iving club in compliment to M'-s.
Frampton Ell.a, a recent bride. T*»e
Kuests Included Mrs. Kills, Miss Car-i-
lyn King, Miss Mary Brown, Mrs. W .
H. Rhett. Mrs. John Oliver, Mrs. Pri >-
lean Kills. Mrs. W. A- Speer and Mrs.
Thomas Morgan.

Mrs. Scott's Luncheon.
Mrs. John Scott's bridge lunchc ' M

was an enjoyable event of yesterday.
given at her home at Scottdale,
honor of Miss Julia Madntyre and ht-r
guests. Misses Fraser Mitchell and I-'
bell Mitchell, of south Georgia, and
for Miss Constance Berry, of Atlanta,
who will leave soon to attend sch »ol
in Washington, I>. C-

For Miss Small.
Mrs. R- H. White enter tained a t

bridge yesterday afternoon In honor of
Miss Adallne Small, of Macon.

The game was played on the po-^n,
which was attractive with growing-
plants and garden flowers.

The prizes were silk stockings and a
recent book.

The guests were Miss Small. Mi;;s
Theodosia Andrews, Miss Lucile Bean,
Miss Frances Springer, Miss Jamie A r -
nold. Miss Ruth Ores ham. Miss Ke'le
Walker, Miss Grace Blood worth. Miss
Adelaide Callaway. Miss Virginia
Woodfln. Miss Elizabeth Small. M1.J3
Alice Snodgrass. Miss Marie Dinktns,
Miss' Helen Stewart, Miss Mary Mur-
phey. Miss Eloise Baldwin. Miss Ethel
I^aw, Miss Edwina Harper, Miss Isa-
belle Simpson, Miss Evelyn Greene,

Mr*. R. W. Qw-n
or a two weeks'

and Seima.

and daughter lef t y.
:slt to Montgomery.

inn Helen Jones gave an Informal supper
y last nlffhi. the gue,au Including Mtua Bi

or V i rg in i a ; Miss Haien, of New Jen
Mtee Mlgtton McCarty and as many young n

Aftf- r an a-bsenca of a month.
*lla,w8Y Is at horn* again, havine
;nalv« trip through the w«it. In
aiiver and Victoria. British Co lu r
n<J other points of Interest.

*M«

Mr. Lloyd Parko haa Joined his f a i
land Park. N. C-

Mr W,
ade

eluding Van-
ubia , Seal t

•Sunder 'for Savannal*. *nd_ Mlled ,
for Beaton. T?BW York and other paints at Inter- i

t. They vtll be away shoot fifteen daya.
1

Mrs. J. P. Ktnley, who fcaa l«6n the guest of j
_ra. A, M. Vernw for «wne time, will Join
Mr. FtQtor next we«k anil r«Uirn to her home In
Brooklyn. N, Y.

**•
The marriage of MJse Maddoi and Dr. Ciyde

Zlrltle will take place this morning at the home
of the trifle's aunt. Mrfl. \V. I. Maddox, on How-
ard «treet.

***
Sister M. De Sales yeeterday mad« her protcB-

lion an a ststtr of mercy -rt the convent at
Savannah. Ga. Sister DeSales will be remem-

rred as Miss Fannie Doyle, of Atlanta. Her
ulster. Mrs. A- MacDonald, of Atlanta, went 10
Savannah to te present at the ceremony.

***
Fr. Arthur Smith and his mother. Mrs. Smith

slater. Miss Smith, have returned from
WrlghtRville Beach, Mra. Smith and Miss Smith
will spend a short time In the city before re-
turning to th*ir home in LaGrange.

tr Ixmis C. Magld has returned from a trip
: "and hso Joined his family at their summer

home at Talullah Fallu.
***

MSB Gladyn Anderson, of Birmingham, ts being
delightfully entertained informally as the gueat

Mrs. W. O, Chlpley.
***

Miss Helen MoCnllough left yesterday for
ABhevUle. where She wi l l be ihe gueet of Mi^a
FVaDCia OaiM.

• *»

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. White entertained at a fhe-

SPEECH BY MISS ABDAMS
ENDS SUFFRAGE METING
Declares Woman Needs Ballot

to Be in Position to Enforce
Legislation Obtained.

Small. Of Maron. The guests were Mifls JaiHe
Arnold. Ml?s EUwl Law, Mr. Union Floyd, Mr.
Clarence Jordan and Mr. Ernmette White.

Washington. August 15.—Miss Jane
Addams, of Chicago, tonight addressed
a mass meeting markjng: the conclu-
sion of a conference here of the Na-
tional Council of Women Voters, rep-
resenting- about 4,000,000 feminine vot-
ers in several western 9tates.

Urging the need for universal woman
suffrage, Miss Addams declared that
women should have the franchise not
only to bring about Intelligent hu-
manitarian legislation, but in order to
be in a position to follow it Into intel-
ligent enforcement. "Woman," she
said, "has discovered that the unrepre-
sented are always liable to be given
•what they do not need by legislators
who merely wis*h to placate them. A
child labor law exempts street trades,
the most dangerous of all trades to
the child's morals- A law releasing

TAKES
POISON TO EVADE ARREST

Crosby. Minn., August IS.—With her
two babies In her arms and a towel
over her face to protect them from
poison she had taken. Mrs. Lola Blair.
28 years old, an exceptionally beau-
tiful woman, died here today jugt att-

she had been served with a war-
rant for her arrest. The warrant,
aworn out by Mrs. William Guith, wtf«
of a local contractor, accused her:of a
statutory offense. Guith was arrest-
ed later. -

When a deputy sheriff went to the
Blair home to-day with, the warrant,
Mrs. Blair asked time to pack a suit-
case. Fermissicm given, she went to
her bedroom, took, her babies in her
arms, and died. She had drunk four
ounces of poison.

Before her marriage In 1904 Mrs.
Blair was known as one of Duluth* s
handsomest high school girls.

_____ . __ . _ _ , _ . ^ -., .- __
new Chineae , republic- 'Ironx' Utjs- nations,
of . the -world w*»en
been elected president- .

Shi Kai has

$6, /Wrights-vine Beach.
Round. Trip. Saturday. August 33d.

Special Train,' sleepers
Leave Old Depot
BOARD.—(adv.)

6:00
and coaches.
P. M. SEA-

EDUCATIONAL

THE OILMAN SCHOOL
ROLAND PABK. MD.

Tb« moot beautiful suburb of Baltimore. Ac-
commodation*, for 00 boarding bora In to* nmt

ulldlnc; 190 toy* and 14 mastera. Preparatory
r to* Iradtaff colleges. *
Dr. John la. T. Ftnupy, Prfnldent Board of Troa
«i PRANK W. PINE. Raadmaaur.

TEXAS NEEDS RAIN
TO SAVE LATE CROPS

I mothers from petty industry that they

Evans Chan
at St. Jolm1

beis wi l l take place
, Methodist churoli

I>r and Mrs. Hugh K. Walker a«> flu* tn re-
turn today tram a trjp to T,os Angeles, Cal..
where Dr. Walker formerly had a a charge. Dr.
Walker will occupy his pulpU at the First Pres-
byterlao church Sunday.

Mm, Sarah
has been spend
IB at the- Anal
for H undersoil

t Hudson, of R*rnnti
everal w&eki at India;
otel, but will leave
. N. C.. where ahe

Mra. Wills mid Miss Mary Wills have
urned from Malnr. where th«-y spent the t.u
aer. They visited In Richmond en route hoi

**• i
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. M<:Cullough left yen

rlr. Artliu
mpehire f<

BUSY MONTH IS PASSED
BY CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Miss .Catherine H. \Vootten, Carnegie
librarian, reported at the meeting of
the trustees yesterday afternoon that
25,000 volumes were distributed last
month. There were 400 new members
admitted, and the reading room which
ias beiri recently kept open > at night
was visi ted by 3,000\persons.

The "Uncle Remus" branch will be
pen ed in September. Distributing

y ranches were established during the
month at the Wesley house of the FuJ-
ton Bag and Cotton mills and the Bap-
tist home.

Miss Mary Browne was confirmed as
an assistant to succeed Miss Alberta
WaSone, who resigned. The resigna-
tion ot Miss Emily Hemp was accepted.
She leaves the library to accept a place
n Kl Paso, Texas. Miss Willie W il-
ia ms succeeds her.

at W r i g h i s v l l l P Beach,

M . lxiw«rjsteln

a tour of Eiir'>j>*".
about October IfS.

Atlanta Friday

Mrs. Oscar Davtp.
ark aivd At lant ic
i llth. coming oy

mains of Nonli Carolin
few days ror

party

John

take poss*-Mlr>n early In Ortober.
**•

D. Hurl. Miss Mabel Hurt and Miss

Frank Meador

v turner! home a f i <

"Best in Town"

UNCLE SAM
BREAD

Your Grocer Sells It

.T w h i t e f o r d Russell ha

nrl Mrs. S P. Tlrr

and Mrs. Fred Go:

jrn, of Albany .
HaroM Hirech.

s In their mol

•c the
Thw

H*nry Orady.

P«iers lef t last

Miss Lois Veri

rs. Al«x S m i t h . Miss
twnB, Kenflrlok and Th«
ned from Llnvill*. N-

Esther Smi th .

M- Bun-ell Bui nd Mr. George

CAMPAIGN FUND BILL
TO BE RECOMMENDED

Washington, August 15.—Senator
Clapp's bill to prohibit congressmen
from soliciting campaign funds for any
political committee, club -or organtea-
:lon, will be recommended for passage
by the senate selections committee,
which has amended the measure, how-
ever, to permit congressmen to serve
n political clubs, committees and other

organizations. The b i l l grew out of
revelations before the campaign f u n d
investigation committee of which Mr.
Clapp was chairman.

may rear worthy children provides so
inadequate a pension that overbur-
dened wG-men con t inue to face the
necessity of neglecting their young in
order to feed them."

The final session of the council to-
day discussed plans for the new bureau
of political education for women vot-
ers. Miss Helen Todd, of San Fran-
cisco, was placed in charge of the bu-
reau which will undertake to mold the
feminine voters into a cohesive body.

The council indorsed:
Motherhood pensions. min imum

wages for women, health certificates *
for marriage, workingmen's compen-
sation act, extension of the eight-hour j
law, teachers' pensions, the "red light"
law or Iowa In junc t ion and abolish-
ment law, industr ial training schools
for de l inquent girls and an ti-capital
punishment laws.

Dallas, Texas, August 16.-i-Crops in
Texas have not yet suffered serious in-
Jury from the present long period erf
dry weather, but relief must come
within a few days to avert heavy loss-
es, according to reports today from
every section of the state. A deter-
ioration of twenty per cent in the cot-
ton crop in north and northeast Texas
is predicted unless rain comes quickly.
In other parts of the state the situa-
tion is less .acute.

The Texas corn crop appears to->have
been fairly well matured before the
present drouth began.

MAN DISEMBOWELED
BY NEGRO ROBBERS

NEW COTTON COMINQ IN
RAPIDLY AT AMERICUS

Amrrlcus, Ga., A u g u s t 15.—(Spe-
cial.)—Twenty balfs of new cotton
were marketed In Americus today,
makinjv a total of th i r ty - f ive bales
received already. Cotton is beginning-
to open rapidly and the fields will
BOOH be whi te wi th the staple. WhJle
the crop wil l be late this season,
Amf-r lcus warehouses wil l probably
receive 1,000 bales d u r i n g August,
which is about half the usual receipts
prior to September.

Omaha, August 15.—J. J. Cain, o*
Dallas, Texas, was the victim of
fiendish murder and robbery. He was
found in an alley in South Omaha al-
most disemboweled with a knife slash
18 inches long across his abdomen. Ev-
cept to whisper that he was assaile-i
by negroes, Cain was unable to talk
before he died.

Two arrests have been made. Cain
was a clerk.

COWS EAT DYNAMITE
AND ARE POISONED

Ueedsbufg, Wis.. August IB.—Nine
cows were killed on a Tai-m near here
yesterday by eating dynamite. A road

'crew had stored some of the explosive
on the farm and the cows found It
and ate it. The explosive pcrtsoned
them.

MILLER DECIDES TODAY
ABOUT MAYORALTY RACE

KILLED AS LIVE WIRES
FALL ON WRECK OF AUTO

DESTRUCTION IN WAKE
OF ELECTRICAL STORMS
Winnipeg, Man., August 15.—The

worst electrical storm in years, aecom-
panied by a 60-mile gale, swept across j
Manitoba from Brandon to the eastern j
boundary early today. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars damage was done.
The harvest had just begun and dam-
age to the grain cannot be estimated.

Milwaukee., Wis., August 15.—Then
buildings were struck by l ightning
today when the severest electrical
storm of the year swept over the east-
ern portion of Wisconsin. The loss
will reach thousands of dollars.

Oshkosh reported 27 houses struck
by l ightning.

Mac on, Ga., August 35.— (Special.) —
At a conference to toe 'held tomorrow
morning, Wallace Miller, son of Judge |
A. K Miller , and a representative in '
the legislature from Bibb county, will
determine def in i t e ly whether or not
he will enter the mayoralty race along
with Bridges Smith and A. L.. Dasher,
Sr.

"I have just reached the city and
haven' t had but l i t t le oppor tuni ty to
discuss the situation with my friends,"
said Mr. Miller this "evening1. "Mv
frieivds tell me there will be no d i f f i -
cul ty in putting out a strong alder-
manic ticket, and I don't mind say-
ing now that I am strongly inclined

j to enter. A conference tomorrow
morning will determine my action."

HID AFTER MARRIAGE
TOIV

Hoboken, N, J., August 15.—High
power wires that fell when an automo
bile crashed into their pole droppy.
upon the wreck of the machine todaj
and electrocuted Paul J. Perriett,' o
Jersey City. David Montagnon. o
St. Louis, and A. T. McGlll, son of th<
late John D. McGill, a millionair
banker of Jersey City, were hurt.

SHE CAN'T KEEP AWAKE
UNLESS SHE STANDS UP

MEMORIAL TO PILGRIMS
IS UNVEILED BY PAGE .other

_ I Wh

Z>os Angeles, August 15, — For four
months during which a nation-wide
search for her was made, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Sen trek was sequestered in a
cottage a few blocks f rom her home,
K u a r d i n g the secret marriage of her

I 16-year-old daughter to a Japanese.
This became -known toxJay when Mrs.
Srhirck returned to her husband and

Weehawken, N. J., August 15.—Mis.
Alice Geiser, of Weehawken, is the
victim of a peculiar malady which
physicians say is without parallel in
medical annals. She cannot keep
awake unless she stands up. If she
sits or lies down she soon becomes
unconscious.

The aff l ic t ion differs from the
sleeping sickness of Africa in that
Miss Geiser has been troubled with
her unusual somnolence for two years,
while- the course of the African dis-
ease is run in about two weeks.

FIRST SEA ISLAND BALE
RECEIVED FROM FLORIDA

Southampton. England, August 15.—
A memorial In celebration of the ter-
cen ten nary of the departure of the
Pilgrims f rom Southampton for Amor-
lea was unvei led here today by Wal-
ter Hines Page, United States ambas-
sador. It is a column erected on th«
site of the pier, f r o m which they
embarked on the Mayflower.

The. ceremonies were presided over
by the mayor of Southampton. Speech-
es were made by members of the Al -
den. Wins low and Brewster families,
and by Joseph G. Butler, of You rig's-
town, Ohio, who unveiled the Ohio
panel at thp base of the monument.

Ambassador Page dedicated the me-
morial wi th an oration in •which he
quoted James Russell Lowell savin;?
that the Pilgrims were only coloms'trt
who went in search of God instead of
gold.

The monumen t , designed by M. I'..
Ijuc'as, is a- column of stone wi th
bronze panels representing heroic
scenes in connection with the Pilgrims.
The cost was defrayed from publ ic
subscriptions taken in the Uni ted
States and Kngland.

.
ahe 'heard of the wedding- she)

lacked courage to tell her husband and j
secluded herself in the residence of her I
.Japanese son -in-law.

Millionaire Found Dead.
Duluth , Minn. , August 15.—The'body

of John McAlplne, pioneer Duluth mi l -
lionaire lumberman, was found here
today in the basement of h/s home
with a bullet wound through tho head.
Members of the family and f r iends ad-
vance the theory that the shooting oc-
curred accidentally while Mr. McAlninc
was seeking a burglar.

Savannah, Ga., August 15.— (Spe-
cial)—In a three-cornered race for tha
dist inct ion of marketing the first
bale of sea island cotton of the sea-
son which envied at the cotton ex-
change this morning, Florida was vic-
torious. The f irst bale was shipped
here by Henry W. Frost & Co., of
iCadUlac, Fla. Growers in South Caro-
lina and Georgia were also in the
race. The cotton brought 21 3-4 cents
a pound.

Chinese Diplomats Meet.
Geneva, Switzerland, August 15.—

I.*rolonK~^d secret conferences are un-
der way here by the Chinese ambas-
sadors to France, Germany, Austria-
Hungary, Italy, Russia and the Aeth-
er-lands. It is understood that the prin-

Nunnally's Variety Box
Contains special Candies, freshly made.
and sold exclusively in our retail stores.

5O$ the pound
These Candies possess that tantalizing, ap-
petizing flavor of home made sweets.
The assortment contains Chocolate Fudge.
Divinity Fudge, Caramels. Roasted
Cocoanut, Marshmallows, Nut Chips.
and just enough Chocolates to give variety

"It's a treat to eat"
134 Marietta St.

KOD&KS
•TDM Best Flnlsnlni «n« En.arg-

Can Ba

<mt-«MQtni
fiend fur CmtmloK and

A.K.HA11/KES CO.
'

Registration Books Close.
Savannah, Ga., Aupust 1 5.—(Special.)

\Vith the registration at the closing of
the books t^day, something over 1.650
and at least two-thirds of those TV-ho
registered knov.'n to favor an Audi-
torium, the success of the bond issue
to secure this u t i l i ty Is assured. Tho
registration is I l a r h t a nrl i i id l rates a
lack oC Interest in tho ,A u-d i to r ium
proposition.

TENTS
AWNINGS

Great Food For Children
You can't give your children
Faust Spaghetti too often—it
is one ot the few foods that is
extremely nutritious and very
easily digested. It is a rich

f luten food—gluten makes and
evelops muscle, bone and

flesh. A lOc package of

SPAGHETTI
contains as much nutrition as
4 Ibs. of beef—ask your doctor.
In sealed packages. Write for
free recipe book.

At all mrocmr*'—Sc
anj lOc pac&ajrea.

MACU. BROS. St loois, Me.

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS OI>"
TORIC CURVED) LENSES

Nose .Guards, all makes of rnerlt.
Opera arfd Field Glasses of high power
Lorgnettes, 8o!d and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mail Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

TOUKVTI I F1" w lij Y lIjJLi.Ci
JGH SLEEPERS

Lv.7:12AM.t5:10PlVL

EDUCATIONAL

Pryor mad Hunter Stai.. Atfarit*. G%
MONTHLY FOR TUITIONS
Class rooms equipped with every
modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION eivenjir tba
proprietor* In person. Catalogue Free.

$10

PEABODY
Conservatory of Music

BALTIMORE, MD.
The leading endatiotd

mtirUal conservatory in
the country.

Scholarship* and diploma* awarded. Circular*
mailed. Tuition in Bn grades and brmnchw.

GAINESVILLE. GEOHGIA (Fifty Mllefi from Atlanta.)
In the Heart uf (A* Old Souths AUtx vaitli the Spirit of the New

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The course of study of Brenau has recently been revised in accord-
ance with standards of foremost American universities and colleges.
Hereafter the degree of A. B. will be the only degree granted. The re-
quirements for admission to Freshman Class are fourteen units.

TWO-YEAR COURSES.
For the benefit of many .girls who can remain in college only two

years, courses are arranged so that diploma may be received and the
title of Associate in Arts conferred at the end of two years after the
high school. This is similar to the practice of the University of Chicago.

PREPARATORY COURSES.

Courses equivalent to the work of a first-class high school are offered,
and provision is made to receive pupils as young as fourteen years
of age.

MUSIC, ORATORY, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
These subjects are especially suited to the needs of the average

woman, and may be offered at Brenau as electives for the A. B. degree.
Diplomas in each of these subjects are also offered.

Brenau has no competitors in the South in these special courses, and
the demand for teachers who are graduates of Brenau is far greater
than can be supplied.

The next term begins September II. Only a few places are still open.

NEW BOOK READY.

A beautiful new book, entitled "Brenau Girl," has just been pub-
lished. It is sent free upon request.

Address:
H. J. PEARCE or T. J. SIMMONS, Presidents,

BRENAU, Box 1* , GAINESVILLE, GA.

Washington Seminary
ITS MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Recognizing music as a valuable element in a liberal
education, Washington Seminary, Atlanta, maintains
a first class conservatory of music—piano, voice, pipe-
organ, violin, theory and harmony.

A full course in music is allowed to count as three
units of the sixteen units reqnired for graduation in
the literary courses, except in the college preparatory
course. Students are thus able to devote ample time
to their music, receive credit for it, and not forced to
take it simply as an extra.

The music faculty for the coming year includes such
well known teachers as:

Miss Marguerite Bartholomew, piano, harmony and
musical literature; Mrs. Mary Craft Ward, piano; Miss
Eda Bartholomew, piano and pipe-organ; Miss Clemen-
tine Macgregor, piano; Miss Pearl Rivers, musical kin-
dergarten ; Mrs. L. D. Scott, piano; Miss Mary W. Love-
lace, voice; Alexander von Skibinsky, violin.

For illustrated catalogue address L. D. & E. B.
Scott, Principals, 1374 Peachtree Road, or phone Ivy
5672-J.

SESSIOff OPENS SEPT. 11, 1913

HQTEL^AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Come Visit Chicago's
Home Hotel

The cool breezes from Lake Mich-
igan find every room in the Metro-
pole—Chicago's home hotel, famous
for its warmth of hospitality and its
refined atmosphere.

Every equipment for comfort.
Fine view of the lake. Located on
Michigan Boulevard, Chicago's "up-
town Fifth Avenue." Ten minutes'
walk from the business district.
Delightful, appealing, reasonable.

European. Rates $1.50 up. Special
rates for families. Write for booklet

Address

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY.

SO f o 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minute* to shopping and amusement center.
Parlor, bedroom and bath, *2£0 per day for two persons. - Parlor,

two bedroom* end bath, $&50 to *4-SO per day for three or four per-
sons. Best value In elty. STRICTLY H1GH.CLASS HOTEL IN
HIQH.CLA88 NEIGHBORHOOD.

r. N. ROGERS, Manager



We •iaeerdy hope taat ire' mar
never be called upon as*bi to vrttBzaa
•117 anefc muportmuuUfec tmrttai a»
were efcown Friday at Ponce. '

Lookouts Check Crackers'1 Upward March
EDITEDBY

Dick Jamison

WHIFFS
Rub Out Slate.

COME! ON. boys, rub out the elate
and go right back at them today and
let them have a dose of their own
medicine. You can do it. Let's forget
yesterday. Digging up the past never
gets you anywhere. It's the present and
the future that counts. Give them a
couple of drubbings today and every-
one will forget .Friday's farce right
awey.

Xe«-d Fa»t Field.

THE CELA.CK&RS need a fast, dry
field to ba at their best. If you will
look bs-clc through the records this
season, you will not flnd where the
Crackers have copped a single game
where the field has been wet or it has
rained during the day. Under the sys-
tem that the Crackers play, it requires
a good, fast field for them to pull off
their run-getting stunts.

Coming Nest.

THE: BIRMINGHAM Barone. whom
the Cr act era romped on for three
straight game* in Slagvllle the first
part of tM« week, will vis-it P-oncey for
the last time this season, beginning
Monday. The Barons have been more
successful against the Crackers at
Poncey than they have been on their
home lot. In Atlanta the Barons have
won three out of seven games. In
Birmingham they have only won two
out of ten. The count for the season
stands: Atlanta 12, Binning&am 5.

Tied Record.

TOMMY i-ONG tied Bill Bailey's
1912 run-getting- record when he tal-
lied Thursday against the Lookouts.
Bailey crossed the platter 89 times in
1912. Rabbit needs but 11 more runs to
establUh a Southern league record for
all time. The record is 99 tallies, made
by Gus Hill with Nashville in 1902.

BERT Ht'MPHRHOS was considered
excess baggage by the Cincinnati
Reds last fall, and was sent to the
Chicago Cubs In a trade. For Evers'
club, hg has copped 11 out of 14
games. Whenever you want to be
certain of a good pitcher, get the Reds
to turn one loose. He usually makes
good right from the Juimp.

True S parti.

SWEDISH atfhlet ic fans appreciate
merit. Wlven Jim Thorpe was ad-
judged a professional and stripped of
his laurels and trophies, no race was
more generally sorry than the Swedes.
Now comes the repori. from Stock-
holm that by popular subscription they
are going to purchase Thorpe a hand-
some trophy as a consolation and a re-
nal nder in yea'rs to come that he was.
even th.oug-h ruled out, the world's
greatest aChlete.

Deep Rceret.

THK DEATH of Billy Locke, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Nationals,
has occasioned deep sorrow throughout
the baseball world. Mr. Locke was
one of the most popular men connected
w i t h the great national pastime, first
as a sport writer, later as secretary
of the Plttsburg Nationals, and then
In the position which he held at his
death.

Wore Out Welcome.

"WELL, t±ie Crackers have departed
f rom our midst, and they wore out
their welcome before they left, too,
says The Blrmingha-ra News. "Those
Smithies are batting fiends, and. for
the life of us, we cannot see why they
are not leading the league at the pres-
ent writing."

One for Wally.

THK SEWS is an admirer of "Wallop
Smith. We admire their taste. All
Atlanta feels as they do. Here's what
they say: "Judging from the article
of ball that he put up while on his
stay In Baron ville. we believe that
Wally Smith will have no trouble hold-
ing his own with the Washington Sen-
ators, where he goes next year. He is
one of the most finished tossers now
drawing pay on a Dixie diamond'

Snowed Wlndora.

**HOL.TZ and Wally Smith had a lit-
tle argument in right field Wednes-
day " says The Birmingham News.
"But somehow an argument reaches
more than an argument when a fellow
lamps Mr. Smith's huge frame.

Sour Grape».

IT'S H \RD yet to see where Bi l ly
Smith has the pitchers, despite the fact
that the Barons didn't hit them, says
The Birmingham Ledger. "Hitting the
ball Is. what keeps the Crackers' c lub
in Che race, and it will push them
some higher If they only continue it."
We'll admit the hitting angle, but to
our way of thinking. Joe Conzelman,
•Elliott Dent, Carl Thompson and UU
Price are pretty fair pitchers as pitch-
ers go In this league. At least we're
willing to leave it to the opposing
hitters. We suggest th-at The Ledger
scribe ask the*m whether these boys are
"reLil" pitchers or not.

Where They Play Today

Southern
Chattanooga In Atlanta, two games. Firet game

sailed at '2 -15.
Mobile in New Or. Naahvlll« In Blnnlns'm.
Montgomery In MemphtB.

South Atlantic League.
Coluro-bus in Charleston. Albany in Jack'vHle,
Savannah I n Macon- •

National L.eajpiie.
Cioolan'ti In Boston. St. U In Brooklyn (2).
pi t Lsburg I n New York . Ch Icago In Pn ila' ia.

American
New York la Chicago. Boston in St. Louis.
Waete' ton Ic Detroit, Philadel. In CleTOland.

Empire State League.
Thomnsvtlle in Valdusta. W'cros la B'wtck.

in Cordele.

- Alabama League.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
These flgun

Chattanooga.
Play«e,

Voss
Weiobonce ..
Holland
I,OD8 -. - -
Smith

. Blsland
Aster
Chapman
Dent
Manusb,
Price
Thompson ..
Dunn
Conrdman •..
Calvo „

iachide Friday's ga;

H5PAPER

Both Games Are Dropped;
Had Umpire Hart Forfeited

Second. He'd Been Justified
Br Dlclc Jemi*on.

The Crackers* upward . march was
checked by the Ohattanoog-a Lookouts
yesterday afternoon, •when the men oJ
Elberfeld walked in and copped both
games of the doirble-header, the first
by the cl^se count of 2 to 1 and the
second 6 to 2.

The first game was Interrupted by a
fifteen-minute shower at the end of
the fifth fnnlng'. The second was
called at the end of the f i f th on ac-
count of darkness.

T"he teams will tie up agrain this
afternoon In a bargain attraction. Carl
Thompson will twirl the first grame.
Manag-er Smith's pitching: selection tor
the second game and Manager Elber-
feld's selections for both gtimea are
not known.

Dilatory Tmcttcn.
Umpire Bill Hart would have been

strictly within his province had he for-
feited the second game.

The Lookouts adopted hurrying tac-
tics and the Crackers delayed, the
former to get In the required five In-
nings, the latter to have tfae game
called before they had been played.
Both were at fault .

But the Crackers made their delay-
Ing tactics entirely too palpable. They
could have delayed it without going to
the extremes that they adopted. Bill
Hart Is nothing but human, and natu-
rally, their tactls riled him so that he
made them play the whole route.

Manager Smith warned his team
against delaying,, assuring them that
five innings would be played and they
would gain nothing by the delay. Had
they ado'pted his advice, the shoe
would have been on the other Toot and
CJmpIre Hart, seeing the efforts of the
Lookouts to get put ivut purposely,
might have called the game before the
five Innings were played.

FanH to Bltune, Too.
But while the players of both sides

were to blame .for their tactics, they
,dld not give the umpire as much cause
to forfeit the game as Ohe fans did.

Cushions rained on the field from all
sides and many fell into the diamond.
Had Umpire Hart stopped the game
right there and forfeited It to Chat-
tanooga, he would have done no more
than what was right.

Atlanta fans are not usually as un-
sportsmanlike as they were Friday.
They probably hurled the cushions in
a spirit of fun . But sc*me other umpire
not as lenient as Bill Hart might not
have seen the fun.

All In all, it was a most unpleasant
afternoon, with it raining, both games
being dropped and the cushion throw-
ing.

Some of the fans were vehement in
condemnation of the players en route
back from the park. But not for a mo-
ment did they co-nsider their own con-
duct, which was even more exasperat-
ing than what the players pulled.

But to get back to the games them-
selves.

Plr»t Game.
TNie first game was a pitchers* bat-

tle between Rudy Sommers for the
Lookouts and Elliott Dent and Slim
Love for the Crackers. The former got
the better of the argument.

A one-handed pick-up of a slow hit
ball down the third base line by Harry
Holland was the fielding feature. The
rest of the infield also made some
good plays.

Walsh greeted Dent with a two-
bagger to right field, advanced to third
on Flick's Inf ield out and counted
when Mickey Coyle squeezed him in.

Their second run came in the eighth
Inning. Slim Love waa pitching for
the Crackers, Dent having been yanked
in the seventh inning to let a pinch
hitter bat.

Love walked Coyle and Glddo to
start the inning. Joe Agler made a
f ine play on Johnson's bunt, getting
Coyle at third. Then Love uncorked a
wild pitch, advancing- both men. B is-
land made a wonderful one-handed
stop of Graff's tap, but could not make
the play to the plate, Giddo counting
with what proved to be the winning-
run.

The Crackers sprang a rally In the
nin th , but fell one shy of tying. Bls-
land opened with a single and Holland
got a H£e o'n Graff's error. Calvo
forced Bisland at third on his bunt.
Dunn fanned.

John Voss, the former Mercer star,
as sent in to bat for Love. He

grabbed hold of a good one and laced
it to center for a base, sending Holland
across the pan. Agler drew a free
ticket, f i l l ing the bases. Manush hit
to Gra f f , who picked up the ball and
then dc/ve for third base, re t i r ing the
side.

The Box Soore.
FMrnt Game.

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r h. po. a. c.
Walsh, BS 4 I I 2 4 1
Flick, 2b 4 0 1 3 1 0
Coyle, Ib 2 0 0 12 2 U
Elberfeld, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Graff, 3b 4 0 2 3 1 1
Williams, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
Graham, c 4 0 1 4 3 3
Sommers. p 4 0 0 0 2 0
Giddo, cf 1 1 0 1 0 0

Totals . . ..

ATLANTA—
Agl-er, Ib . . . .
Manush. If. . . .
Welchonce, cf - .
Smith, 2b . . ..
Blsland, ss. .
Holland, 3b ..
Calvo, rf . .
Dunn, c
Dent, p
xCnapman . . .
Love, p
3EXVOSS

. .33 2 8 27 13 2

ab. r. h. po. a. e
0
0
0 1
0 1
0 1
1 1
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0

0 13
0 2
1 0

0
0

2 5
3

1
1

Totals 34 1 6 27 39
xHIt for Dent In seventh.

xxHlt for Love In ninth.

Score by innings:
Chattanooga
Atlanta

..100 000 010—2

..000 000 001—1

Summary—Two-base hits, "Walsh,
Graham; Innings pitched, by Dent 7
with 8 hits and 1 run; struck out, uy
Sommers 4, by Love 3; bases on ba^s,
off Sommers 3, off Love 2; sacrifice hits.
Coyle. Blsland, Calvo; wild pitch, Ljve;
hit by pitched ball, by Dent (Walsh).
Time 2:20. Umpires, Flfeld and Hart.

Second Game.
Harry Coveleskie and Gilbert Price

were the pitchers at the start of the
second game. The Pole went the route.
while Price was yanked in the third
Inning, alter he had sprung a wild
streak that let the Lookouts take the
lead, after two men were gone.

"With two gone, Welchonce worked
Coveleskie for a free ticket and Smith
walloped one to the Scoreboard for
three cushions, scoring Harry. Blsland
got a bold of one and laced It to left

Walsh, ss,. .
Flick, 2b
Coyle, Ib
Elberfeld, cf. ..
Johnson, If. ..
Graff, 3b
Williams, rf. ..
Street, c
Coveleskie, p.. .

Totals
ATLANTA—

Agrler, Ib
Manuah, Jf. . . .
Welchonce, cf - .
Smith, 2b
Bisland, SB. .. .
Holland, 3b ..
Calvo, rf. ..
Dunn, c. ., - -
Price, p, .. ..
Voss, p

Totals ..

field for a couple oj sacks, scoring
Wally.

Price was just breezing along, look-
ing like an easy winner until the third.
Walsh led off with a double, but was
doubled off of second a moment later.
when Flick lined to Bisland.

Price then walked Coyle and Elber-
feld and Johnson sent him home with
singles. Graff was walked, filling the
sacks, and Williams also got a free
ticket, forcing In the winning run.
Holland made an error on Street's tap
and the run that really won the game
was acroaa the platter.

The Lookouts got three mcwe In the
next Inning". With one gone, Flick
doubled. Coyle hit to short, hitting
Flick, forcing him out. Then Elber-
feld got a free ticket. Johnson
smashed one through the pitcher's box
for a hit. Blsland threw wild to sec-
cmd, Coyle scoring and Blberfeld go-
ing1 to third. The Kid scored on the
double steal. Johnson stole third and
counted wben Dunn threw wild to
catch him.

The Box Score.
Second Game.

CHATTANOOGA. ab. r. h. po. a. e.

2 2
0 0 0

0 2 0
7 0 0
2 0 0
0 0 0

2 0
2 0
2 0

0 0
0 9

0 0 3

. .19 6 8 15 8 1
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. . 2 0 0 B 0 0
0 2 0 0

0
. . 3

1 1 1 1
2 1 1 2

o o o o o
0 0 2 1 ?
O O O O O

6 4

R.Score by innings:
xFlick out, hit by batted ball.

Chattanooga .. 003'30—6
Atlanta 200 00—2

Summary—Two-baae hits, Blsfland,
Walsh, Flick; three-base hit. Smith;
double plays, Blsland to Smith, Voss
to A.gler; innings pitched, by Price 3,
with 4 hits and 3 runs; struck out, by
Price 2, by Voss 1, by Coveleskie 3;
bases on balls, off Price 5, off VOSB 1,
off Coveleskie 2; stolen bases, Wel-
chonre, Johnson 2, Elberfeld. Time,
1:25. Umpires, Hart and Flfield.

Galls 5. Pels 4.
New Orleans. August 16.—Loose

fielding behind Finis Wilson was large-
ly responsible for Mobile winning the
flrst of the series here (today, 6 to 4.
W Robertson pitched for Mobile after
the sixth, but Kyle spiked him while
running Into first in the ninth and
Hogg finished up In fine style. Kyle
had hit a slow one to Paulet, and Rob-
ertson ran over to cover ftrst, but Kyle
beat the throw.

O 2 10 2

2 0 2 0
0 1 1 1

O O O O O
0 0 O 0
0 0 0 0

K. O.
M'KUle

ab. r. h. po. t
i.lt 4 0 0 1
b 4 1 3 0

2 2
Kraft. Ib 4 0 1
M'I>ow'l,2t> 3
Plane

7 0
5 2

0 0
4 0 2 1 0
2 0 0 7 2
1 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 1
1 O 0 0 0

The box seor«:
MOB. ab. r. h. p°- a.

Stock.as 3 0 2 S 1
Starr.Sb 4 O 0 '2 3
O'Dall,3b 5 1 1 1 2
Paulet.Ib 3 1 0 7 0
D.Rofn.cf 3
Schmidt,!
Clark.H
Mlllcr.rf
Btrger.p
zSentell
W.RoVn,p
Hogg,p

Totala 31 ~6 927 S> Totals 33 4 fl 2712
T-Batted for Berger in seventh; x-batlPd for

YantE In -n in th ; XJT-batted for Wilson in hlnth.

Score by Innings: R.
Mobile Oil 000 220—6
New Orleans 000 202 000—4

Summary—Errors, Starr 1, McKlllen
1, Erwin 1, Kraft 1, Yantz 1. Wilson 1;
hits apportioned, oft* Berner 7 in 6 in-
ning's with. 4;j runs, on" W. Robertson
2 in 2 innings, off Hogg 0 in 1; two-
base hit, Kraf t ; home run, Hendryx;
sacrifice hits. Stock 2, Paulet, Berger,
Sen tell. McDowell; stolen bases, D.
Robertson, Clark, Erwln, McDowell;
double plays, McDowell to Kraft,
Clancy to Yantz; struck out, by Wilson
5, by Berger 6, by W. Robertson 2;
base on balls, off Wilson 2, off Berger
2; hltby pitched ball, by Wilson
(Starr); first on errors, Mo-bill 3; left
on bases, Mobile 6, New Orleans 6. Time
2:15. Umpires, Pfenntnger and Rud-
derham.

Billies 5, Turtles 4.
Memphis, Tenn., August IS.The Mem-

phis players outhtt their opponents to-
day, but listless fielding and reckless
base running spoiled their chances,
Montgomery winning, 5 to 4. Of four
times at bat, Snedecor, of the visitors,
drove out two singles and a double
and sacrificed.

The boj
MONT, i

Walker, (.T
Wares, lib

:rt.:ib

b. r. h. po. B.
5 0 1 1 1

Slo
M-DO

Sned'i-.lb 3 0

Bro
4 0 O 4 I

•n p 8 0
1 0 0

ab. . h. po a.

t

Wanl,3b
Srh-w'r.lf
Afcetelu.lb
Shanl-ey.Ha
Smsll.c
Seab'h.c
•U&b't.p

4 O 3 1 ft
3 O 2 3 0
0 0 0 3

3 1 2 0
3 0 0 7 2
:i 0 1 4 1
3 0 1 fl .'J
1 O 0 0 1
4 1 1 0 2

TO tula 36 4 J.I 27 1Totals 32 R S 27

Score by innings: R.
Montgomery 021 Oil 000—u
Memphia HO 000 200—4

Summary—Errors, Abstein 1, Phan-
ley i, Snell 2, Liebhardt 1; two-base
hits, Baerwald, Love, Snedecor; sacri-
fice hits, Klwert, Snedecor, Merritt,
Shanley; stolen bases. Wares 2, Sloan,
Baerwald; double playa, C. Brown to
Snedecor to Elwert, Knaupp to Snede-
cor; hits, off C. Brown 10 with 2 runs
In 6 Innings (none out In seventh);
passed ball, Gribbens; base on balls, off
Liebhardt 4, off C. Brown 2; struck out,
by Liebhardt 4, by C. Brown 1, by Case
2. Time 2:05. Umpires, Wright and
Stockdale.

Barons 5, Vols 2.
Birmingham, Ala., August 15.—Foxen

pitched effectively and defeated Nash-
vi l le 5 t-o 2 today. Williams was bat-
ted freely during the first few In-
nlnes, but grew stronger. As the re-
sult of a collision with Schwartz in
the fifth inning, McGilvray was forced
to retire.

The box score:
B'HAM at), r- b- P"- »•

Warcan.Sb 4 1 1 1 4
MessenT.rf 3 0 1 0 0.
M'Brtde,K
Knts'y,cf

+ 1 2 * 2

NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.
r>aley,lt 3 0 0 1 0
Callah'n.cf 4 0 1 3 0
Spratt.3b - - - -
Gibson, c ^ ^
Hofman.rf 4 1
Perry .2b 3 O

4 0 0 1 1
4 1 1 5 0

1 4 1
1 0 2H'GIl'y.lft 3 1 1 8 1

M'Don'd.Sb 1 0 0 1 2
Ellam.ss 3 0 0 3 2
Cftr'l.Sb-lb 4 0 1 7 0
Poxen,p 3 0 1 O 4

Totals 33 5 10 27 15

Score by innings: R.
Birmingham 200 300 OOx—5
Nashville. .;-' 000 002 000—2
' Summary;"" Errors, Giftson 1, I4nd-

Undsay.BS 3 O 1 5 2
Will's-p 3 0 0 1 3

Totals 31 2 524

Crackers' New Outfielder

Friday night's scheduled meet at the
Motordrome would (have been the thir-
teenth, Ovad it been run in. There
had been thirteen postponements al-
ready. The thirteen hodoo was entire-
s' too much, so it rained.

The excellent card that had been ar-
ranged for last aigtat will be carried
over until tonight.

A three-cornered match race be-
tween Graves. Lockner and Swartz,
best two out of three heats, two heats
! miles and th* third 3 miles, ^s the

^A^pSnt system of scorlog in the
sweepstakes, which will be run In
three heats, 3, 6 and 7 miles, with
Richards, Renel, Glenn, Luther and
lyew is participating in the three heats,

111 also be interesting.
Here Is the complete program:

MOTORDROME: PURSE.
<One Mile to Q,nmll*TJ 2-MI1* ***•£!"

Two Men in Each Heat to Qualify
lor Final.) „, _
First Heat—Swart*, Graves, Rlcfc-

a-rds and. Glenn,

JACINTO CALVO.
First photo of the fast little Cuban who is playing right field for the

Crackers. He has. not hit much as yet, but he will get to hitting before
much longer. Which thi3 prediction, and see if he don't. This photo was
taken in a Washington uniform, and is the first photo to be printed
of the new player.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Americoa O, Cordele O.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Amerlcue 000 000 00—0 4 3
Cordele 000 000 00—0 6 1

Batteries—Stewart and Manchester;
Fillengem and Bowden. Time, 1:30.
Umpire, Gentle.

\Vaycron» 1O, Brunawtclt 2.
Score by innings: R. H E.

Waycross 000 200 305—10 15 0
Brunswick. . . .000 000 200— 2 9 1

Batteries—McManus and Coveney;
O.tes and Pierre. Umpire. McLaugh-
Un.

Them wwUlc- V aid oMn—Rain.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

71 48
64 48

SOUTHBTtN.
CL/CB3.

Mobile
Montsom'y
ATLANTA.
Birmins'm
Chattan'.... - -

48 «6
New Orleans. 38 71

NATIONAL.
CLUBS. W. lj-
S'ew York... 75 32

H4 ST
58 ftl
KG E>1

Brooklyn 46 5"
Boston

P.C.
.507
.571

61 55 .528

Chicago

Cln
St. IJOUIB-

OL.UBS.
Thomasv]I>6.
Am«ri«us...
Cordoie
Wajcroas

Idc

48 61
43 70
41 68

STATE.
W. L. P.C.
22 16 .579
20 19 .513
19 20 .4S7
19 20 .487
10 21 .473

Brunswick... 18 21 .482

SOUTH ATLANTIC. I
CbUBfl. W. L. P C. I

Savannah.... 25 18 .581
Columbus... '25 1» .fi6S
Jacksonville. 22 22 .500
Albany 20 24 .455
Charleston... 20 24 .45,%
Mat-on 19 23 .450

AMERICAN.
CLUB

Phlladel'Ia.
Clev«)a.nd...
Wash'ton...
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
St. Louis...
New York.. .

W. L.. P.C.
73 3!5 .678
67 44 .GO4
60 48 .556
K9 54 .522
52 54 .448
47 64 .423
44 71 .383
30 68 .34U

- GEORGIA-ALABAMA.
CLUBS.

Newnan.. . .
Onelika. . . ,
Annlirton.. .
LaGrange..
Talliwle&a..

W. L. P.C.
50 3tt .581
46 43 -r>17
4.". 4,1 .500
43 40 .483
4vt 4(t .W
38 r.l .427

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

GUL.L5 5. FOXES Oj
FXJXES S, GUl.I*S

Charleston, S. C., Augruat 15.—
Charleston and Columbus divided
double-header here today, the locals
winning fch-e flrst, S to 0, and the vis-
itors the second paime, whloh'went only
seven innings by agreement, 6 to
Foster pitched both gramea for Charlea-
ton. A catch by McMillan in the sec-
ond game, featured.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings:- R. H. E.

Columbus 000 000 000—0 5 4
Charleston. . . .110 020 Olx—6 9 1

Batteries—McCormack and Thomp-
son; Foster and Menefee. Time, 1:40.
Umpire, Moran.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Columbus 100 £01 1—5 12 2
•Charleston 003 000 0—3 5 3

Batteries—Baker and Thompson;
Foster and Menefee. Time, 1:20. Um-
pire, IMoran.

Peaches 7, Indians 2.
Macon, Ga., August 15.—Macon easily

defeated Savannah today by Che score
of 7 to 2. The local team had a pitcher
playing right field, a crippled player
in left and an overworked pitcher In
the box.

Macon's flve runs In the fifth inning
were made without an error.

pitcher Smith, playing right field,
was the hitting star ot the &ame, get-
ting a home run and a two-bagger.
Five doubles were made 1 n the Rame,

Score by innings: R. H E.
Macon OH 040 OOx—6
Savannah 010 001 000—2

Batteries—Martin and Berger; Pool
and Giebel. Time, 1:34. Umpires, Fen-
der and Lean".

A ibnny-JacltJKmvf HI

New nun 14. Tallttdesra 13.
Newnan, Ga., August 15.—(Special.)

In a rain of hits, combined with errors,
passed balls and bases on balls. New-
nan defeated Talladega this afternoon
by the score of 14 to 13. Every hit was
labeled with a two-bagger, three-
baggrer or home run. Although Talla-
dega got the most_hits, they did not hit
the ball as timely as the home boys.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
Tallkdega 401 020 015—13 21 9
Newnan 504 030 02x—14 13 4

Batteries—Hoch and McRaney; L,ut-
trell and Hanson.

Opellka 4, Gadsden 1.
Gadsden, Ala, August 15.—(Special.)—
"Bugs" Ery had complete control to-
day, while poor support behind SlgT-
mon allowed Opelika to win, 4 to 3.
Catches by Clark and Werner were
features.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Opellka 010 000 120—4 8 0
Gadsden 000 000 100—1 3 6

Batteries—Ery and Boone; Sibraon
and Jnrda.

say 1; two-base hit, BsBrlde; three-
ba'se hits* McBride, Hofiman; bases on
balls, off Foxen 2, off Williams' 2;
struck out, by.Foxen 6, by Williams 3^
Time, 1:59. .JTiapires, r,^K«rl|i and
Breltensteln. * ;,.:_ ,;V>.--'.^ .^\jt--- ' ' * - -

AMATEUR SCHEDULE

Below are the ached a led games la amateur cir-
cles lor today:

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.
Capitol VIe-w v. Holy innoceno*. M Stewart ave-

nue and Dill.
First Baptfet r. First Cbrlstfon, at Gran'

3St.' Phillips v. College Part, «.t Piedmont pork
(Machinery Hall).

C. C. C. v. S. V. D.. *t Piedmont Park
(Plaza).

BA.RACA fttEAQtra.
Agogaa v. Grant Paj-k, at BriBblne P*rk (two

games).
Wesley v. McDonald.
Jonathans v. Gordon.

RAILROAD 1JBAOUB.
West Point Route v. Standard OH, at North

west Piedmont-
Crane Company v. Gulf Befinlnff, at

Piedmont.
Texan Oil Y. Woodward Ijomtw company, at

Fort McPheMon.

Adams to Athletics.
Savannah, Ga., August 16.—It waa

announced tonight tnaf EUcher "JBabe"
Adams, of the Savannahi So^xth Atlan^
tic league club, has 'been'- sold to the
Philadelphia Americana for fall deliv-
ery. The price " "vros . not.,given out.
Adams distinguished himself laat
month ;by-pitching-a^lno-;hM.,no-rilB
Kama against the Charleston club.

Thirteen Proves Hoodoo; |
Races Postponed Again; 1
Will Be Run Off Tonightf

Second Heat—I,ewls. Luther, Rene!.,,
and Lockner. ' v

SPECIAL MATCH RACE. •":i
(One Two and Three-Mile Bent* Beat /;

Two Oat of Tbree Hent*.>" "•::
First Heat—Swartz, Lockner anAji

Graves. • '"•••
Final of Motordrome Purse—Two F

miles. . 'i,
VKLEDR.OME DE BUFFAIX) SWEEP-

STAKES. J
(French Point System. Ten Potato for -'

Klr»t, 0 for Second and 3 lor Third.
Distance. 3, B and 7 MUea.)
First Heat. Three Miles—Richards,

Renel, Glenn, Luther and Lewis.
Second Heat of Special Match Hace '̂.:

Two Miles—Swartz, Locknet- and-'.
Graves. ',

Second Heat of Sweepstakes, Five;.
Miles—Richards, Renel, Glenn, Hitter:-
and Lewis. "'J

Third Heat of Special Match Race;.!
Three Miles—Swartz. Lockner an&'l
Graves. •;.

Th>lrd Heat of Sweepetakes. Seven'-;
Allies—Richards, Renel, Grlenn, L«utber'':
and Lewis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators 9( Tisrara 7.
Detroit, Mich., August 15.—Walter

Johnson. Washington's mlgh-ty pitcher,
made baseball history today when Ms
town defeated Detroit 9 to 7. It was
his twelfth consecutive victory, this
season's record In major leagues.
Earlier In the season *ie won eleven
games before being beaten. Detroit
had not the slightest chance of victory.
With his club six runs ahead. Manager
Griffith replaced Johnson with Gallla
In the eighth. The youngster went to
Pieces In the final inning. Cobb was
robbed of a fourth hit by a wonderful
one-hand pick-up and throw by Foster.

Score by Innings: R- H. E.
Washington. . . .420 000 210—9 16 1
Detroit 001 001 006—1 10 4

Batteries—Johnson. Gallla, Harper,
Hughes and Alnsworth; Hall. Lake.
House and McKee. Time, 1:65. Um-
pires, O'Loughlln and Sheridan.

R«d Sox 2* Browna 1»
St. Louis, August 15.—Moseley and

Hall were almost Invincible this after-
noon, while Weilman was hit oppor-
tunely, Boston making it two straight
from St. Louis, score 2 to 1. Shotton
was the only St. Louia player who
could hit the visiting pitchers, getting
a single off each, and scoring the lo-
cals' lone run w!hen Moseley -walked
three successive batters.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston. . . . . .010 000 010—2 1 0
St. Louis 000 100 000—1 2 0

Batteries — Weilman, Baumgardner
and Alexander and McAllister; Mose-
ley, Hall and Nunamaker. Time, 1:50.
Umpires, McQueeney and Connolly.

Athletic* 12, Napa 5.
Cleveland, August 15.—Philadelphia

defeated Cleveland today 12 to 5. Phil-
adelphia made many errors, but these
were offset by heavy hitting. A
threatened rally by Cleveland in the
sixth was cut short when, -with the
bases full. Baker leaped Into the air
and pulled down Lajole's firece liner
that loked god to rthree bases.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Cleveland 200 010 020— 6 12 2
Philadelphia. . .003 050 211—12 17 7

Batteries—Ka-hler, Falkenberg, Cul-
lop and O'Neil and Krueger; Plank,
Shawkey and Lapp. Time. 1:80. Um-
pires, Evans and Hlldebrand.

White Sox 3. Yanlca 2
Chicago, August 15.—President Co-

miskey's fifty-fifth birthday was cel-
ebrated today when his team, the Chi-
cago White Sox, defeated New York
S to 2. The winning run was made
when Chappelle, the high-priced out-
fielder, singled, stole second, went to
third on Lord's out and crossed the
Plate on a -hit by Chase.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
New York. . . .000 000 002—2 8 1
Chicago 201 000 OOx—3 6 1

Batteries—Caldwen and Sweeney;
Clcotte and Schalk. Time, 1:50. Um-
pires, Oineen and Egan.

Clothier and Touchard
Will Meet in the Finals
In Meadow Club Tourney

Southampton, N. Y., August 16.—Wil-
liam J. Clothier, former national cham-
pion, drew level into the final round
today with a. F. Touchard, the middle
states titleholder, in the lawn tennis
singles on the turf courts of the Mead-
ow o^ib. Clothier, while winning .in
the semi-final round from A. E. Dab-
ney ot Boston, failed to display the
strength expected of him. Touchaj-d
played In his brilliant form, -with Karl
H. Behr end is favred to cap-
ture the cup tomorrow.

Strashan and Griffin, the 17-year-old.
Californlan, furnished the thrills in the
doubles, defeating Alfred S. Dabney
and George M. Church in the third
round, In wonderful flashing plays.
They will meet Thomas C Bundy and
William M. Johnston, the other Cali-
fornlans, tomorrow morning in the
seml-nnale.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cuba 14. Doves 6. *
Boston, Mass., August 16.—OhicaSTO.^,Y.

batted three Boston pitchers hard to- ̂
day, easily winning. 14 to 6. Strand, :vv
who pitched t'he ninth Inning for Bos- ',£
ton, wes the only boxroan to keep Cnl-;^-;
cago from reaching first bag. Laven-.-'^"
der was wild. . ~'"l:

Score by innings: K.H. B..-/;,
Chicago 104 400 140—14 16 3 ::•;;?
Boston 101 020 020— 6 B l.^j

Batteries—Larender. Cheney and:,g
Archer and Bresnahan; Hess. Purdue,-..',
James, Strand, and Kariden. Time-,'31
2:15. Umpires. Klem and Orth. ,|~;

Giant* 6, Card* 1. ~ K -.^
Ne wTc-rk. August 16.—New TorK-.t

made it three straight over St. Louis "if
today, winning the last game of thex**'
season with St. Ixiuls, 6 to 1. The ?J
Cardinals ima.de only four hits ofE^K:
Fronrme Wlngo's home run In .tney.3
third saved St. Louis from a shutout;:,:;
Perritt. the St. Louis pitcher, waa easy-js
in the ftrst inning, then pitched cley^|
erly until the eighth. 1,̂

Score by Innings: K.H.B.J
St Lxmls 001 000 000—1 4
New York. . . .400 000 02x—« S 1-ft

Batteries — Perritt and Wlngo; 5
Fromme and McLean and Hartley..;;.
Time, 1:26. Umpires, Brennan and.,;;
Be.8on.

Phllllea 3, Reda 2.. ^VK^
Cincinnati, August 16.—Philadelphia",*/;*.)!

took a third straight game from ein-vX^j
cinhati today, winning 3 to 2,- in eleven,Aj;if
Innings. One of the three hits allowed-SiSi^
the locals by Johnson, the visitors .v^?
Indian pitcher, in eUht innings, WasSsra;
Paskerfs home run in the first. The-Jsgi
locals changed pitchers In the ninttajAj
inning. _ :̂̂

Score by innings: R. H E,,^*-',^i
Cincinnati. . ..000 000 002 00—2 9 OStSj
Philadelphia. .100 000 001 01—3 9 Ovi-VJI

Batteries—Packard, Johnson and.:,';/*,
King; Brennan, Alexander and Klllfei*!:-i;i«
Time, 2:05. Umpires, Rlgler ~-* >»-ii«
Byron.

Pirate. 3V DodBen 3.
Brooklyn, N. Y-. August 15.-

frurg's farewell appearance for i
son here today produced a ^pi
inning tie game with Broojclyn, darK— j};¥
ness ending the contest W4fib. ttoe ncore">V^
8 to s. ':~;!8s3

It was a battle of wlta arter •• • - • • - ' "
Pirates tied the game In the nJ
both manegers ordering their pUc
to walk dangerous batters several -;'
times in the pinches I>a^ilen bjoi - - ''
all his right-handed battar* ln«O
game without success. In the nl „ , ..
witih the score tied, two men on baaeB:Kg;S
and one out, Clark sent Hyatt, a lefr-'•'•'•" -J

"handed batter, to the plate, whereupon. ?
Allen was substituted for Ragnn. Clark' '
then replaced Hyatt with Butler, .»:-V<4&!
right-handed Mtter. but the side wa»vSJSS
retired. Brooklyn used four pitchers*'.-;?
and Plttsburg two. "•'*$$

Score by innings: let. H. E^ '-;-?:
Plttsburs- .000 002 001 000 00—S 11 S' VB
Broklyn. ..200 100 000 000 00—3 9 Sit?

Batteries—Robinson. Cooper and Sl-̂ r"-.'
mon and Gibson and Kelly; Reulbaofa//:--:T
Ragan, Allen and Miller. Time, 2:66. ^,:!{
Umpires, O*I>ay and Kmalie. "::^_

"Big Three" Hitting. -^
Ty Cobb to now tied with Jofl Jaekfton. Th««a',-V^4

Qeurea Include Friday's games: -!^ft-
Playert. G. AB. R. H. P.C. ••'•^

Jacksoa . . . . . . 108 381 S2 ISO .&»* 7vCV
Cobb 81 274 47 3OS .3S« -ff'-B
Spmltn- 1OT 809 79 I« .S6S. \S

SEABOABD EXCTJBglON
TO WRIGHTSVILLE§

$6 round trip, Saturday, August 234,'s
Specie 1 train leaves 6 P. M.—<adv.> ; =

OTHER RESULTS.

lBten.Kt.oiMl .
Haiti. 4, Buffalo 1. Montreal 7. ProirldBnce .
Rochester 4, Jersy C. 8, Newark 4, Toronto O.

American A*«o elation.
Columbus 3. K. City 2. I/villo 3. St. Paul 2.
Mlnneap. 8, Toledo 2. Mll'keo 1, IndUnap. 0,

P'burg 7. N. News 6. Roanoke 8. P'moutb 4.
Norfolk 2. Richmond 1.

Carolina AMoeiatlon.
Aahevdlle 1. G'boro O. WIn-S. 5, Raleigh 3.
DurtoBTO 11, Oaarlotto 0.

- * .
Houston 7. Dallaa 0. Houston 3. Dallas 2 .
Galveston 7, Austin 4. Waco 5, Beaumont 1.
Fon Worth 2, San Antonio 1.

Appalachian L«agtic.
Bristol 2. K'vllle 2. Rom« 5. Mlddleaboro 2.
Jtfboro 10- Rome 5. M'towu 3, Jolmaon C. 1.

What will the government do with
all the microbes It washes off the cur-
rency?

Lord Ballyrot

in SlanglanJ

• '?£••'•• 'J'':•:f.v^;v?;
On meeting a i ankee acquaint^

ance one day I remarked .that i'lita".
rtgrht cheek was swelled and thatli»:
wore a rag tied under his ch.Inv On-
endeavoring to ascertain tne troifev
ble, vou know, he retorted: •' ,*?'-

"Why, have I got my dial In'iikJr
sling? Listen, Kid. I've sot. a <Iat«
with Whltlaw, the Painless Dentist.'
73^6 Whithall street. He aaya *"~^
got to Jerk two pearls .outU>f
winning: smile and then .half t«bw,
bicuspid, a la Yukon. He .{•> ;•
Painless Cutter."

My word!

BA
' '" ''j^S-A^y;ac?
«ftaitoiiSf|p̂ ||iBip̂ ^
DOUBLE-«HEAOE«™^

SPAPESJ



AMNTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building

Owln^, to an enormous increase in
business the L, P BKtenfield Realty
cpmpiny has been forced to make ad
ditional ch<tni,es in U e personnel of
thler office md sales force The record
of this con i ar v ha° been almost phe
nomenal in 1 i spite the rather dull
sod-son w hich ha.q put a. crimp In a
number of flrn «* the BottenfleM agency
hay steal i ly fore^d on

iThls firm a n n i u n ed yestprda> that
Hugh J I > n c h had been advanced from
the position of sales manager to «en
eral sales manager that Eug-ene P
McFlroy had been made sales manager
over sahdlv lalona and Trlgg ^ Oumm
managt-r of the clt> sales department.

\ V i t h this new arrangement the Bot
tenfleld aarenoy will bo prepared to
continue thMr successful career as a
leading Atlanta realty firm Mr L,yncn
la a man who has ha 1 a wide experi
ence In the realty field and has a
world of friends In the city He s61d
the flr-st house and lot thit was ever
listed with the Botcenfleld igencj

Mr Gumrn haa hud exper ence as a
salesman covering the past fifteen
years and as one of h s friends ex
pressed it knows everv i ig trail and
street In Atlanta He male the first
lot sale in the h l« tor j of the Boten
field ap;enrj

Mr McPlroy has had eminent success
as a specialist fn sub 1£ v Isions Wi th in
the past few years he h i s de% eloped a
number of his own and handled quite
a few for a number of other agencies
with w h i c h he has I e^n connected Re
centU h» opene 1 the W o IKwn subdi
vision for the r t t r -n f l e ld agency and
has made tl is one of thp most popular
In the c l t>

A\ork on Ivy Strert
Conv ts ne ac t l \ e l \ at work on

Tvi street fr« m the j in tlon of Peach
tree The co inty ib reli\ ing the bel
fftan blotks 1 it when the f l l has set
tl 1 and i pp nunen t pavo r r en t Is war
ranted i sm th p i\ ment w i l l be laid

1 h( str et c \r c mp in\ has i l r exd>
I ii l I t s tra k-- n n 1 w i t h i n th* next few
w ki the street shoi 1 \ be open toi
tr t f f t 1 he J en! j, of this street
\\I11 „!* i 1> d tl e c- insisted c i di
t i c n f l e i c l t r p p 11 1 he a direct outlet
f r t m th* n th side t tht eastern ter
ritt. r\ e it ! I j 1 ik \ t 1 a\ en le and
Ot cat ir ti ett

It is tl t th t th s r penlng w i l l
rel iev 1 v l « i h t i e t of the lui^e
n i m b e r - o t t i i K « \ \ h t r h cau-^e so much
traff ic d t l t the pres nt time

Real E ntnte Luncheon
The f st m n th lv real estate lun«.h

eon un icr the new president Harris
Cr W > i t n \v as 1 eld Jn the Georgia p -ne
) oom of the Vnsley hotel \ esterda>
from T> 30 t > ** i tlook Tht, a f f i l r 'was
well itten led an 1 the return*, d dele
gates from the realty convention at
"Winnipeg tol l manj, in teres t i i r a stories
of theli time 01 Canadian soil

Vtlanta is going to get that realty
contention In 1316 if she reallj shows
she wants it said Harris G White
We stand an excellent show and

thei e is It, no reason that the realty
men should not coTie south To them
Atlanta s> the south an 1 as the con
ventlon hat. ne\er been this far down
I am sure that we shall have them 1C
we show our customary enei gy and At
lanta Spirit in going out after them

IjOftai in De-mnjiA.
I of ts n gond locations are In de

m ind just now There was a time
when a loft no mattet how Brood the
location was considered a white ele
phant on a re ilty dealer s hands That
w as the time -v, hen the printer the
engraver and the small manufactur
er wanted to be on the ground floor

Vow the s i tut t ion is different The
aveiag small manufacturer the small
printer etc is seeking lofts on the
main thoroughfares of the city

Peach tree from the viaduct to the
P edmont hotel Is a good example of
well filled Tofta Between the^e t
places there are any number of small
concerns n h ch are thn ing In such
lo ations

$60 OOO Smith «£ EwlnR Sale
The Smith A_ Fwing- Realty agency

announc d vt sterdaj. the sale of a
story build n^ at Vos 12 14 and 16
Trini t j a \ e m e trim the Georgia Real
t\ Tiust compan\ t J R Smith, &
Co for a consi U ration of $80 000

The lo !s 6-Su .xIO feet The bui ld
Ing cost $3j 000 and w as formerly oc
cupled "bv t it ^ i ithern Book Concern
and is now in ier least ta the f u r n l
ture companj C ^tei eM brothers and
Barnes

Th s deal v. as e igineered b> Roe
Price ( t the Georgia Realty Trust
companx ind Pr J T Daves and Tohn
H Ma Jd.ox f the Smith & F\\ ing
Realty company

J H Porter and Luther Z Hosser

INDEX TO WANT

ADVERTISEMENTS

Face.

A B €. of Atlanta . »
Auction Sales . » • • • ®
Automobile • * °

Barter and Exchange
Board and Rom*
Bualneii* Opportunities .,
Builncna and "Hail Order

Directory
CaM-Off Clothing . .
E1 dueatinraal •
F*or Sale—W l^ceUaueoun •*
F or Kent—*p«rtme»fj» •
For Krnt—Buf»Ine** Spare -

For lient—Hou*efi • -
For Ilent—Typewriter* . •

For Bent—Offices
t or Ren<—Room* • &
For Kent—-"tore* . 9

Funeral Notice*
Help Wanted—Hale . - S
Help IS anted—f <-male
Horned and V cMcI«rs) , S
Hotels . . . 8
HoiiMeh-old Goods • S

l-o»t aad Found • . 8
Medical • 8

>Ioney to I>oan . **
Motorcycle* arid BtcYcle-ai 8

Pemonal . . 8
Pool and Billiard* O
Public Stenographer* . . 8
Hall road schedules . . . 8

Real 1 •tnie tor Sale 9
Real Estate tor «iale »
Real Estate for Sale or Fx-

cbanee O
Restaurant* . *
SpeeinI VotlCes *
Seed aad i'et Stock S
Situations Wunted—-Male B
Situations W anted—Female 8
Wanted—\imrtnients ft
Wonted-—Board-Rooms ,, 9
\\ anted—Houses »

anted—Miscellaneous 8
\\ anted—Mone^ S
Wanted—Real Lstate »

anted—Teat nen« H

PERSONAL
FOR best home made cakes delivered, promptly

see or phone Sartorlas Main 5407 J 12» Sooth
Pryor street.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
DAI1-T 112 Whitehall gtPeet.

HOMEMADE cake* on short notice layer cake*
Brl »]<-phnne Weet 14

EXPERT -nanlcurJsi will ca1! at your home
appofitment C 11 Main _22S«

tm~~ COK^R S practice attended by Dr
Same pbojneB

Cook

IP ^ Ot. want first
sos->

, boose cicaninc call ITT

STOKES ANJtt OFFICES.

ONE OF MY MEN
MADE $151 LAST WEEK

I WO.T 100 m-n Wi

daya
.

I le
appl> thenasel

have Ioi.al icquaintance In
rroumn.18

n&xt 6O
Apply at

W P COLE
__ __ 14O8 ta-adler B dg _ _ _ _
WANTn5^\\t,LJ E'VPEiRIFVCBD COUVTFR.

CIGAR S\.I Hfc\I^^ \M4TBURS NEED NOT
APPLY ( O J D SALARY TO RIGHT MAN GIVE
\GF AND FXPI RIbNCE CJGARS CARE
CO~\ST3TLT1UN __ _
WA\ TC

HELP
MISCELLANEOUS.

GOVERNMENT pasttfon* open to
month. Write immeOUtelr for tree .

lln Inutttute Dept W)O P1 RochastM- V T

eiij»«a

GOVERNMENT ]ot» open to men and woman.
$65 to $150 month List of positions fr«-

Prank»n Institute DepL 52 F RoehesierNjr^

FOR SALE^-Miscellaaepus
National Cash .Registers

J3S *5Q $60 ?T5, $IOO and up terms eat
THE NATIONAL CASH SEOISTEB CCfc.

60 North Broaa street^.
WHOZ-ESAtE

ftrnace and cratea also fcrtU*
material W E ilcCallo. ManuCaeturer*

gent Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National B*nfc Bldf

WANTED—Teachers
DOMESTIC SCIENCE TEACHERS for leading

inatltutlon teacher of piano and %lolln (Bap-
tist) three principals $75 $»0 South Atlantic
Teachers Agency 1125 Atlanta Vational Banfc
Atlanta, Oa.
MANT good openings yet. Write «£

data Foster's Tenctiers Agency Atlanta
further WILL, make special price* on tmtldlnc material

;hl3 week Telephone M 28SO W I*. Traynham.

—Ite-io bookk* competent experi
enc-5d young man t must write goo-3 busln-ra

hand undnrstand books and be a rapid calcula
tor permanent post fon Address In own writ
ing Wholesale House P O Box 13 5

_

COLUMBIA university engineer
who has been successful m

business and manufacturing de-
sires to connect with some reh
able manutacttmng concern with
the idea of working along the
mes of improving their product,
methods of production and other
research work, can give the best
of references and proofs of his
ability E T Box 8, care Constitu-

lorv

Xt TPTX7 RUBBER tlwa put oa your baby s car
-LNIL VV Huge repairt-d repainted and recover-

d Ivy 307ft Robert Mitchell 220 Edgewood

WANTICD—Thirteen clerks for store and
1 experience unnecessary $30 $75 per r
Enclose lOc silver lor blanks at once WI
ton Employ ment Agency Wilmington N

VAVrro—Fxperl«ncpil stenographer good1 educa
in and a desire for p emotion ore prere

q il-iltr"? 1018 C-entir> bulldtng
I..J T me keep your books Tor you at my spare

ne can save you money For Informa
call "J053 A Atlanta Phone

^^J^HiiSS f̂iiiSZISS^L^ -̂
i f IM—T"ie friends and retattvea of Mrs
p n; a A Durban Mrs Jenulo D Ftnley
\\ M D rham Dr and Mrs J lf Dur

Dr a d Mr I H Go*fl Jr and Dr
lit h are in lied to at end the Cuneral
Iri iieo B a A Durliam Saturday at 11 a m
i h« --f id i e 12 North t-andlor street De
r The fol wl s named gentlemen will please
as pa tb<M.rers an 1 meat at the residence

; JT es l e o K \ Ruder Scott Mr 1^1
> u \lr J Howe 1 Green Mi- E i, Qard

a d Mr H H Mill*" Jee Carriages »1J1
P i fflce of H M Pdt craon & Son at 10

\TR\O\ Th« frh-nds of Mrs H M Vornon Mr
Fdwartt Vernon Mr William 3 Vemon and

Mr and Mrs TV P Erana are ln\ ted to attend
tie funeral of Mr-? E H \ernon this Saturday)

Afternoon at 2 o clock from the residence Vo
8 Adarnfi Btr«et In Decatur The remains "will

b^ carried at 3 10 p m to Louisville Ky lor

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
PUNERALr Directors, are now located

in their new home 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

NOTICE1

I am a candidate tor alderman from th«
E gMh Ward bubjec to the approaching city
primary JNO 3 OWEVS

^
P H Brewater Albert Howell Jr

Hush M Dorsey Arthur Heyman
Dorsey Brews ter Ho well & Heyman

Attorneys at Jjaw
Offices 202 204 205 206 207 208 210

Klser Building Atlanta Qa.
Long Distance Telephone 3023 S034

and 3025 Atlanta Ga.

IX>ST—Elthe be ween Empire building and
postoffl - or be ween posiofflce and North avi

n e enve ope bearing lndor««ment of New York
I fe Insurance Compan containing ?30 t-wo
t* a and tw five* Fin Icr pleas* return to 403
i. ID ri> bu Jd K 'tnd receive renard
LO T S-i aTT bTacte" puran contalnlnB drees good:

samp os $10 in bills and small change Tuee
da> a te-rnooa between Brown & Aliens and M
Rl h B Finder please call Ivy 2380 liberal re

tjOST—Stock ng foot bav horse lj hands hi^n
0 ears old scorched on back also Bost Bros

top bUiggy wi th b ass irlmmed harnese Lib
eral reward Piedmont Sta.ble3 Atlanta G
3TR \1 FT>—From South Moreland avenue Orme

wool Park b a c k mare right hind foot white
Regard to Under Phone At anta lOlo Bell 1023
\\ U S % t te r wh 11 e 1QO Wy<t _ Mitch eU street
(JoST—Oat hlu« enamel gold bar pin Finder

6047 or call at 8" Wetttase pho

iTlST—Tl kec b Ok
Finder please reti

Hampton o Atlanta.
3 ~Oa Brown Randolph

Continued on Page Ten

It you can t bring- or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classif ed Courteous oper

atnrs tht,roushl> famil iar with
rates, rules and classtficatlbns, will
give you complete Informal on
And If you wish they win assist
vou in wording vour want id to
mak^ It most effective

We ask that you do not unwlt
tlngly abuse this phone service. Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
sole y co accommodate you Mako
k>a> ments promptly after publlca
tion or when oills are presented b>
mail or solicitor and jou accommo
date us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 Inner!Ian lOc a line
3 insertions «c n line
7 Insertions Sc • line

No advertisement accepted for leaa
than two lines. Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone. Tnis protects
your interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

_' IT'S SURE TO PAY.

><5T <X.ugu«t C car ed plat inum sold bach fila
mond s«t ba p n liberal reward Phone Ma.it

o32 J

HA\ E 'our eomblfcga made up by the 3 A
Clayton Company s method "V our swJtchae di

not tangle and we do not have much waste dtH:
U hitehall street. Phone Main 1709 We se
awltches

NOW Is J-e time to have your hair si aged and
scalp Lreat«d Try our nedlcatcd egg shame

gives tne hair that nice well kept look The
8 A Clay oa Compa j 30 WbJteha.il street.
Successors o Clayton & Zalin

SHOES HALF SOL.ED SEWKD
50 CENTS

At Twine •= Shoe 3nt>p fl Luchle Si.
Opposite Pl*-din£nt Hotel 5?ltl Fnon*!

GUI I-LOWERS
FTJN-HAI DFSIGNS DFCORATIVO
At-TO T-lbTA FLO" \L OMFAVT

ilOTLI AV<5L5T IVY HOC

VELVET ICE CREAM
ll.-L\LT ICE CREAM CO

26 rAtol NQRTH^AVE _IYY 6S49
COM POL N D OX YG E N —Made dally or catarrh

deotnt»s dlseaAea of noae and throat and
turn. This I* th« season to be cured SpecUi
reduced rates Dr George Brown 312 1* Au»
ell build Ins

M4.TERMT1 SA.MTAHII/M— P (vate refine!
bonwlite I nited lumber of patlentc cared or

Homea pro^ldtd to n ants Infanta for adop
tion Mra__M T M tche_U_2Q^Windsor street.
HAVE lour scalp treated by the S H Clayton

Company system Results guaranteed 36•£
Whitehall street Hatrdresslng Manicuring
Chiropody parlors Phone 1708
THE Colored Labor Day \ssociatlon w 11 not ">e

responsible *or ai> debts or contracts not
thorized S|y an order signed by the president
C M Tanner

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
136 WEl*l*S STRt ET wboleeale dealers in p«r-

traits and frames Catalogue free

W rf"1 T?T? A Qt? MOVES tr!ct and
. \J. X^HiAOJDJ rame buildings 2T

years experience 417 Fourth Vatlonal Bank
building Main 1615 residence Maitt 3980
THE BEST LAONTDRY WORK lo town both n

cleantlnees and Snish Give us a call all work
guaranteed George Lee 41 Auburn avenue Phone
Atlanta 033
FOLND—Whitehal. Tal oring and pressing Co

now located at 6*3 Whitehall Terrace. Clothe*
cleaned, and pressed, satisfaction g%iaraijt
Atlanta 5454.
WS MAKB svitches from -omt)mK3, $1 00 a

•treat, Mra, AJIU Galiahtr

WANTFD—Men to
38 Lucfcle street

work done und

call at Moier Barber College
for free shave and hair cut

w skilled instructions Give

D—Coir
need

cn bookkeeper DO be
1018 Century building

A YOUNG MAN, of good per-
sonality, 30 years old, who has

come up from the ranks to the po
sition of purchasing agent and
credit man with hit> present firm,
a manufacturing concern located
a few hours ride from Chicago, is
desirous, for purely personal rea
sons, of locating permanently in
Atlanta If interested, address
A W K, care Constitution

FRO* 1£SS1O\S AAD TRADES,
If on have two hands Prof O

111 teach yo the barber trade (It B eaey t
?ht In half time of other ooll«gee Com
o c urne and position in our chain of shops

;30 W 1 j paj more * Thoueands of our gradu
ates runn g ah pa or making good wage* At

ta Barbei College 10 Ela-Jt Mltahell street
H A\ TEL> Fiwt class j-utomoblle painter cr

v U ren patnt shop o good steady man or
rk it on wrcentage baals We have large
'Tij rhoj ill] dtiii-l proof Bnlshlng room Gtood
ning fo r sht man none but first class work

need apjjlj No booze flghter wanted Ad
dress P C Box 119 M-ontsamerj Ala
W \ \TLD to lei barber trade great de

mand or barbers b g wages eaay work short
n ft requ red expert lnotr«ctiona tools given
irn w h Ic learning Write lor free catalogue

Woler barber College 38 Lock!* St Atlanta Qa
WANTED—Men to learn the harper trade com-

plete course given for JSO poeltlon furnished
Call or write Southern Barber '

it tr etreet Atlanta Oa

WANTED—At once position superintending
law Ins -*0 yellow nine mill cutting from 15000
40 000 per day Can do either or can handle

a small mill out and out except common la,
ive the exper ence and know how to pro]
goods If I tail It won t cost proprietor a .

hlng Address A, P Shaw Moultrle Colqultt
mntj Ga 4

W4.NTED—Printer to make u-p and set ads and
who an help with IHotype maohtne la emer
ncv good paj to right party Addreas Times

Gazette Tuaealoosa, Ala

TVANTELi—Position with reliable coltoo firm by
college graduate eome experience In th * lid
icnty of references and all eiperJen e £lvt=ti c

rwqueat Address F 671 caro Constitution

WANTED—A good man to operate linotype m»
chine must be sober and reliable good pay

right party Address Times Gazette Tueca
oosa Ala

WAN'TBD—Cabinet maitena and flrat-claaa hard
^od nnlrtier Waterman Oo- Jacksonville Fla

ffANT about 7 or ** non unlojx plumbern at on
ox C 2 care Constitution

WANTED—Tinner Call Atlanta phono 055

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
opportunity tor several salesmen ot proivco

ubl ty to form, a proBtable and permanent con
nectlon wlttx leading real eata-te flrm If yo\.
iave produced in the aale of Insurance stocka

&nd bonds oddinff machines typewriters scoJes
books or other kindred lines where rwal aadea

lahlp la easentlal tben you oan. get a con
tract which will pay you from 5^1 OOO per an

im upward All replies coofi-dentlal Address
Future Box B fl care CoJifltttutli

uiiy B in
WANTED-^Poaltlo-n by ~y«ung~ man a« eoda din

penaer and general clerk with several yearn
experience Address E Box. 9 care Constitution

AQBVT3 WANTED—Double your monsy aelllng
perfection specialties Vaw line u»e(ul to every

housekeeper hotel, restaurant garage and autc
Earli sale brings others Sample fr#« Per

Mfg Co 7r P Q^DesM 3t Auburn N Y
YOUNG man over 21 to sell Iota overlook*.^

Druid Hills* from J2OO to *600 on easy terms
A good ohance lo pick up some easy moaey *^c
cxperienca nacewsary "See Mr Merrill belora
9 a m 1100 Empire Life bids

-lla LVI «-^j canvuBsers Tiu
good money I f you work eocperienee

Call ietr^en 11 and 3 116i4
Room 13

WANTED—Two lire salesmen for Georgia fcs
Florida, to sell p uirture seal for automobile:

Can be uaed aa a side line Call at 407 ESg*
roo'l av« Puncture Seal Co

Wanted Competent Promoter
BOl Gould Build ng

YNTED—Uidy or gentleman In each county
good pay hosiery sampler free Lawreu

Morris 38 W all gt Atlanta^ Gi

i good money If you work Apply o Cen
or call Mala 3*39

WANTE>T>—Twentv nve solicitor*! lor Fulton and
adjoining counties good salary Apply 205

Brown Randolph, b illding

AGEXTS.
ACF-XTS Salar> or ommlwlem Greatest Belle

yt F\ery u=er p^ oad ln)t bu>e on eight 'U
i 00 per cent profit One agent s sales $b20 U

six days another S32 In two houra Monroe
Mfg Co X 48 La Cr y»e_ ^ t»
PORTRAIT VGSNTS—sec the Georgia Art Supply

' \\T\itehall st

ABLE BODIED men wanted for th^ U S Marltn
Corps between ages of 19 and 33 Muat b<

n*t vc boru or have flrat paperfc Monthly pay
Ifyy Additional compenflatioa paeaio o

Pood c o thing quarters and medical attendance
ree After 30 jears service can retire with 73

per cent, of pay aii allowaa ea Service on
boar I ship and aahore In all parts of the world
Apply at U b Marino Corp* Recruiting Oftice.
IQL-J South n nad Street Atlanta^ Ga" * __

TvfKD FOR V "8*ARMV — Ablebodled unmar
rl*d men be we«-n ages of 18 and 35 citizens

Lnited States of good character and torn
te hablta who can apeak read and wrlti
tngl -ih fangtiage For Informatics appJy t

e ruittng Officer 1927H Second avenue Birm
„! am Ala 411 Cherry street Macon t*eonard

°Bldg Augusta, or Broad.. and Marietta Atlanta _Qa.
A^IIED—At once for local company two
threo young men artistically Inclined to 1«
imm*rcl*l art Must hav» ?14 oO to cover •
1 tooJa and tna^erlaJ when oompeteM steady
irlt guaxantoed ?18 per week to start Call -
ice Vo trlfler need applv as I must h:
sip Apply to M Shearer Artist 103 Spring

6t_ _cuy
5T FAST MFSSHNiji2~tS w th or without wheel

$8 to $12 a week Mi l er s Minute Mcuengar
17 Fair] e street W e sell whee 6 on weekly pay
menta Repairing a specialty Phona 23

s Baited $G5 to $1UO moith exam I
ming Speuimen queatloas free

FrankI n Inat lu e OapL -18 F Roc heat or N T

MAIL car iei

PAPER BOX HELP Wo want experienced help
on covering machines and able hands Para

gon Boz Co corner Alabama aaJ P-yor BtB
iT'to travel in country and collect

for Chicago house $,1TO bond required Ad
dress 3 S Ix>ng Oenonl Delivery Atlanta.
TV \NTED—Men IS to 40 lo becom* Atlanta

rnau carrl* s $85 to 51OO month vacatloi
!• S^O care Constitution
^\ A.NTED—An office boy Apply S o clocfc Con

stltutlon \ Iwrtlslne Dept

HELP _WANTKP—gggiale^
ST01U2S A^D OPP1CE9.

WAATED—S cnc^rapjwtr and rapid typist arclil
te«t o business office eiperience preferred

elate age experlcnop educattan and salary ex
pected Address Box JO-E care Conatimtton

DOMESTICS
IV ANTED—All round maid and coofe

lot 1018 Century building

3IISCEL,LA>EOU9.
WANTED—iiAt once two or three young1 ladies

artlitic"ill> Inclined to Ho wash and line draw
Ing for fashion, plates and commercial art M ist
have $12 to cover cost of tools and material
when competent will place you la steady poal
tlon. Apply at oace co it Shearer Artist. 10J
Spr*nB at. City
YOTJNU lady nroduflte with best normal train

ing first grade license six years experience
and good recommendations, ^eafres position in
graded school *or fall terms Addreea Teacher
care Constitution

• OR SALE—Tew Home sewing machine e*sy
terms old machJnea accepted aa cash L. O

Miller Atlanta lff*_T__
tOUR~new~voItmiea ot Palestine,*OUR new volumes of Palestine, aa it Is

worth ?1~ will sell for $5 50 Apply 240
^Vhltehali street._

YOUNG MAN, married, 30 years
of agfe, wants position as/ ad-

vertising manager with some
manufacturing concern of stand
ing Has had considerable experi
ence in selling manufacturers'and
advertising Can give the best of
•eferences E , Box 7, care Con
stitution

SIX HOURS FOR SALE
"B.R DAI! by good bus tn ess man A 1 reference

MelJIgg R*!lroad T M
A 1 TAILOR operator and preaser no repairing

Is hard for me Afop a card at once neetf
work 79 Thlrkteld avenue South Atlanta Ga
Richard Tlmeat
V ANTED—BI experienced hardware man post

tion a* inside salesman now employed refer
eireas will satisfy Ad4r*3« Ha^irare, Pa.aa.ata
City Fla

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
WANTED—.Permanent position aa stenographer

aad general office assistant by young lady with
r«ral 3 ears experlenca Can .furnish tbe be

ref«ronoo Address D Box 2 care Conatlt
tlon
FIRST CLASS MANICURIST want* situation li

or out of city 5 yearn experience In barber
shop references furnlBhefl Address M I*. H
10 East Alabamft street Atlanta, G;
WANTFD—Potchfnff and darnlne by neat -.

spectable young colored woman 858 Aubui
avenue

WANTED— Miscellaneous
^rrz^
CASHV t̂iOJJ- latinum of every de-acripUon Smal]eat qual

PAID FOR Ity accepted General As
^-r -^ ^ ^.-^ -^ Baying and Smelting Co
OLD GOLD ocficvyj-'-L' ^ V^-L>i/ d

MAlTRESSEb RENOVATED
WE BUT 'nd ataam clean feathers. Meadows it

.ogera Company Phones Main 4840 Atlanta
1478 P O Box 5

GENERAL STEVOaRAPKBR
OF n ighest repute wants deek space ii

building September 1 Prefer Candler bid?
Mias C Box "*» Cocatitutlion.loa U BOX TU uauaiii.u-f.iaii

WANTED—For cash waste paper rag stock
Atlantic Supply Company Phono Main 3816

WANTED—To buy old feather beds ana pillows
t once Phone Atlanta 1548

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

HAKD PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SAL-E CHEAP

cost 75c sale price 2Oc
:asea lull size coat 30c

'2 California ca=-
103 lower case lie

ale r Ice 15c
2ft cabinet cases If you take the lot 10:

.piece
Gallev rack holding ten galleys up to three

columns ?3
» wooden double frames cost ?8 50
price $875
! tlouhjo Iron rramea holding 12 cases cos
$1 'W sale price $10

Ona proof prews wjJl take a. three-cotaim
gaHey sale price 510
wo stance and one stand to hold them aboi
8 feet long sale price $10
is st&am eterentvpc table sate price ?100

One wooden can^ nch hold 30 ful l size casea
cost $10 sale price $4

This material will be sold In Iota to suit
Pay your own freight Address

THE CONSTITUTION

Atlanta Ga

FOR
LOBING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 35 East Mitchell St Main 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT I&i THE SOUTH

A GREAT BARGAIN FOR TAILOR
WILL sell a new and well selected stock o

itaple and fancy woolens. Invoicing $1 40O fo
$nOO cash P*or Jurther information write
wire R L, Mlchels Albany Ga

Capital Ijpliolstering Co,
OFFICE furniture « specialty nil ttlnd of fnrnl
ture reBcished, packed and shipped oa qhort ao-
tice. 148 South Fryar Both phone*.

A.1LANTA SAFE -CO
REMODELING repainting and repairing New

aritt second1 hand safes. SO Maaison ave Mai
4001^ *
SECOND HAND safe* alt sizes, home Safes

up Hall's bank and- burglar-proof aafa. va.ul
doors. C J Ocntcl. 416 Fourth Xat, Bonk

MO1MEY TO LOAN.

'OHM lettera mnltlB-aphea pronjpt ana o«
worft a* ressnnab'e Drtc««.

EAGLE MULiTlGRAPHING CO.
Bell Phone Main 1158. S H Porayth St.

LUMBER

VA-^TED—Barbers to know »* carry full lln»
flitares and supplies In etoqt In Atlanta. Write
i- catalogue Matthews * Llrely Atlanta,

FOR SALE—Ooal heater gas range and Ta*«
all In splendid condition will pell reas-

nablo Ivy 1333 71» North Boulevard avenue

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On ^furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the lawa ol tils mat*.

Oor easy jmjmeal plan aitowp you to pay u*
back, to *ttH your income We also protect yon
from publicity and extend ev«r? coorte«y to
ntok* the carrying or a loan ^atlslfcctory to TOO
in «TW w»y

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Main 440.

PL.FPHONJ. BOOTH at bargain large solid
oak and plate glasa suitable Cor hotel or oTBco

utldine W,rite P Q Box 4H3 Rome ̂ a
i \ t> L.S Sies cabiceta lew and second band.

GooUIn Bank and QfBee Equ pment Company
]•! 11"; North P jor sireet.

it Is

double head »toam table 7 col am a flat
Bargalu. Constitution PUB-

Iflhine Co-npany
CARNIVAl. outfit Tor sale merry so round and

Ferris wheel for quick sale H J McBrlde
Tallapoofta Ga

STEWART & HUNT
PH.HBER3 5*t CAST HITVTEB ST

FOR S \1>E—A flue rattan baby carriage coat
310 new will -ell at lo* figure Call West

'42 J 297 Rawson

MONE\ TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed propel ty, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter <k Kobsozi, 11 Eclgewood
Avenue
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta home or business prop
erty at lowest rate Money advanced to build

era Write or

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

_HAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trams AUon,ta
£he 'ollov. me scfcadule figures *Jr»

J>ub iahod only as Information and ar«

*Dally *xc8pt Sunday
"Suniav Only

Atlanta Tetminal Station.
Atlanta and \\o»t 1'wlut .Uallr«»*l Co.
. „* ri" ^rom— 1 No Depart To—

1 P* 8 11 am ^
1 p B "5 4m " New Orleans G 45 am
ambus 30 20 a-n 1Q Calombum 6 45 am

SI New or
40 \ew Or

21 Vontiro
20 ( lumb
36 Nc v Or

2 23 Pn
05 p
'
* 33 Pn

49 New Orleans 2"OQ put
l Columbus 4 05 pm
S7 \«w Orleans 3 2o pm
41 We*t Point C 46 pm

Central of
*Jo Ar ive Prom —
Thomae Hie fl ->3
Jackson llle o 4~
Savannah o *"5
Albany e o.
JacksonvllNi - •**
Mneon n i«
Macon
Savannah
Ma con
Macon

Railway
Depart 1

30 50 *m, Valdoata
4 20 pm Jsckfonvil
T 15pm | ThomaBTl
6 25 am 1 Albany

S 00 »m
fl oo am

1230pm
4-OO pna
8.30pra
e 35 pm
8 SO sta

10 10 pna
11 45 pm
11 45 pm

LOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta ro
etima of S2 OOO to *5 000 fl per cent $2000

at T per cent and &>OC-$1 000 to $2 OOO at 8
per cent- We buy pure! nse money no tea aJ*O-
Dubson ft Gay 409 Equitable building

OR SALE—Library bedroom dining room anl
kit hen furniture 4pplj 312 Rawsoa etreo*

Apartment Q
[/• VXTT' ON 3TONS signifies best qualltJ
lv£j.W i J. Kent Sign Co ]"OV> Peachtree 3t

SALE—?12S Hammond typewriter In good
latest style of typ* $20 28 Inman

t SALE—One Retalnjton typewriter at a eac-
floe_ perfect condition Call 31 JIM
? SALE—Onfl~neariy new Van Winkle cotton
n O I _ Wa 1 kcr Ph one M 10SQ

S\LE—Two National oaah registers cheap
J Gara&r ^50 Marietta ft

: ''ALE—Burroughs ad ling
indftion Call V 1104
t SALE—Two Herring & Hall safes 6'-feet [y

feet Call M 31O4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
sirnsAirE^^
dining* room and kitchen furni-

ture Apply 312 Rawson street,
\partment G

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
°00 WHITFHALL MAIN 2475,

ALL, kinds of furniture repaired upholstered, re-
*1^i3hel3 cushions made lor porch furniture

FOR SALE—Leather dining room suit sideboard
•un<J expansion ta.ble mahogany library table

rug one ma she bedroom suit two Iron beds
springs mut reog refrigerator etc Mre E H
Hlrnch 20 \\ ashi igt-on Jhlrd floo*-

F PAT hlghe-t cash prices tor hounebold gO*W«
pianos and jfflce furniture cash advanced on
nslgnment. Central Auction Company 32 But

Ml rhell street Bell phone Main 2424
JACOBS Vuctlon Co will buy anythlns In

the way of household goods "We pay th«
highest cash prices Call Ail phone 2285 Bell
main 1434 51 Decatur 3t
FOR BARGAINS In furniture household good*

or office fixtures call AU. phono 2285 B»1I
nwiin 1434 Jaccba Auction Co 51 Decatur St.
FOR 8 ALB or rent entlr

•oom houEe cheap Own
i for selling Call Atl

> furnlshiaga of 9
;r leaving city rea

600e-P
COMPLETE household furnishings of a ten room

bouse all In splendid condltfbn Will sell a*
rgaln prices 513 3 Pryor at

FOR SALS:—Cheap mission dining table oak
dining table four oak dining chain and oak

buffet Phono W TO2 J
DANDY oak sideboard. 412 50 beautiful buffet.

IO Southern Wreckage Co 114 8 gorsytb, «t.

FURMTLRE BARGAINS erery day S K Sn«Ur
145 «ou h Pryor St. Phone Main 1421

FOR SALE—'Furniture for 5 room apartment,
(load ai n«<w Phone Ivy 870

FOR SALE:—Furnishing for four rooms flO-A
Windsor st Cheap

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card we 11 bring cash for shoes and

clothing The Vest tare 106 rKoatqr at.
I BOCK 177 OlJmer St will bay m«n B olff

h(pi and clothlnr Pleasa flrob him a Cftrd.

PARTIES wanting largo loans on buelaes* prop-
erty or money to build business houses on cen-

tral property pleaae come In to see us The iler-
chanta and Manufacturers Banking and Loan
Company 209 -Gn»m bids Telephone Ivjf 5341

Southern Rntlvray
"Premier Carrier of tne Sontb**

Arrival and Depart re Puaenc*r Trala* AUaata.
pe rollowlne schedulo BSur.m are poblUhoi

only aa information and ore not guaranteed
No Depart To—
Sfl New Torfc 12 1C am
20 Columbus 6 2O am
18 Cincinnati C 40 turn.
32 Ft Valley T IB am
3A Blfham Q 50 an

K Chatta fl 40 ana
12 Richmond 0 50 am
28 Kan City 7.00 am
16 Hrunswlck T 45 am
29 Blr*ham 11 80 am
W New Torfc 11 Ol anx
40 Charlotte 12 00 n •
0 Ma.

CLIFF C. HATCHER INS AGENCY toaH
agents XFravelera Insurance Co Loan* on

well locate* city property small expense Pur
chace money notes bought. 221 Grant bulldlnj^

MOVET FOR SALARIED FEOPLiE
.ND othera upon their own name cheap rate*
«aey paymente CoondentUl D H. TolmUt.

Room 620 Auatetl bu|iaing _ _
FARM LOAVS — We place

on Impro* ed farm lands
Southerr MorfeagQ Company

_

any amount
n Georgia. Tan
Gould buHdlna.

G Pt R CFNT I.OAVS on Atlanta property J R.
r t UK & f"o fifll 4 Empire Life building

MONF1 to lend on improvel real estate C C-
WcGehee Jr 022 to 624 HJmplre Building.

WE MAKR real estate loan* any amount. Loan
department A J & H F West.

FOR real <*tat» loam see W B Smith 733
Fourth National Bnnk hu tiding

WANTED—Money
~E CA.N land your money for you at 7 to 8
per ceat net on Atlanta and nearby lmpro\ ed

property Foster & Robaon 33 Edggwood ave.
Money for real estate oanfl

S per cent. Loan Department
West

JIORSES AND VEHICLES
OR SAiEJ—Splendid dray or delivery horse verv
gentle Price $14O Atlanta CoHee MUla Co

FOR SALE—One 1 SCO-Ib mare mule Call
668 *r or call at 1"7 E Htinte street

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS AND FOUI/TRY SUPPLIES.

BOTH PHONES 2668

ALL. ORDERS for the north and south
side given before 9 o clock and from

Inman Park and West End given be
fore 2 o clock, w III be delivered same
day they are given

WE HAVE just gotten in a beautiful
lot of Canary birds guaranteed

singers at $2 50 each
WE CARKT a complete line of dog

remedies If your dog is out of con-
dition phone us
SPRATT S and Daniels dog and puppy

cakes *
A FULL line of Canary and Mocking-

bird food
ALL sizes of flower pots tubs and

saucers
VE HAVE all the best brands of lice

powder and lice liquids _______
MYERS Faultless Sprays the best |0c

spray on the marhet.
CAMART and Mockingbird cages and

fish globes
PLANT now for late use Vatentine

beans kale, turnip mustard par
snips carrots and onion sets

I WE HAVE a beautiful lot of ferno
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES and sell them very much below what

yon have to pay the florists for them
FANCY clipped oets 70C per bushelA GOOD proposition for any one want

ing to invest about $900 in grocery
and meat business well established
Party leaving town reason for selling
Care J F C this paper
OMA $2^*i ca^h or terms buys substantial G«or

Kta possess o Guaranteed profits wlie her buy
• takes possession or not. Bank trustee Write

ful ly for views and particulars Geo W Deen
Box fllO Waycrosa Ga

FOR ^At.E—Motion plct ro. show with 22O seats
equipped thoroughly and doing good business

in town of 6000 in 00 miles of Atlanta cneap
tor caah best reason for selling Address Box
45. New nan Ga

BELL PHONE M 30~6. ATLANTA PHONE
{ARCH—AND—BOB)

Field Onil Truckers Garden and Flo^ri
12 S Broad at Atlanta Ga

ENGLISH PEAS for fall plaaung Wonderful
Dlxto Prolific grow without sticking Send

25c enough for row 10O re«t long Dixie C*b
bagn Plant Company HavckiDsvllle Q*.
WE carry a comple o line of field garden and

flower seed also pet etcck J C McMillan,
Jr S«ed Co 23 h Broad et.
FpR SALE—Jersey cow fresh tn milk 8% sal

Ions day Atlanta phone^ SSO 228 Stewart Ave
FOR SALE—Ono I! gallon mllfc cow cheap Ap-

ply ~0 Pearl -t

GOOD healthy well established grocery and
market north sldf 0 po cent off on cost oC

-.[turei fine oppartun ty good reasons for «ell
Ing Will pay to investigate B Box ^ care
Conetitut oa

S2 430 BfcYS Improved farm worth ?3 OOO Pro BAHGAINS ii
year 1 OOO bushels corn and 30 pa OS ! —1— «*»
iliea Butler county seat Deslraila

lands going up bu> now Butler Realty Co
Butler G;

MOTORCYCLrES—-BICY^LES^
r9l2~TilodeT~2"^ipe73H[™i^^

dltion at a bargain tor cash 239 Gordon
street West

id hand motorcycles - all
ikes 62 North Prj or Atlanta Ga Gus

Castle.

»utier <JH
FOR SALE—By September 1 fine market and

grorerj business close In dfd $2o OOO bjeineS3
last year wishing to leave the city Business

I FOR SALE—Twin cylinder Indian motorcycle
in good running order App j. 4 Lu kle St

i FOR SALE—Sfjiffle Tbor motorcxclc gooU shape
1911 model VPP'J 23H W Mitchell

( EIJj-establlshM buifnesa for ^aJe r!
lanta phone "1(>T l^Z Crant street

•heap At

HOTELS
TrU^CLAB^reaTiJ ntlal hotel all modern convenl
ences meals excellent S nf, e room with meals

$ 10 and up wit) out meals $3 OO and up
flhtree Inn 391 Poachtrea Phono Ivy 9128

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST
AW-HICAN FLA"1. ?1 23 op weekly rates

meal ticket $* 50

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full corn-He oaililnory In six weelu.

Our rates urd loner Cor what ne give you Uian
any other reputable school Now is the Um« to
•»*rc do you finish for (all season Investigate.
Mia» Rainwater ^Va Whltahalj at. ^
AUTOMOBIUa repairing and drlrtny taajht

course $.4 poeltion secured Automobile Re
pair and Instruction Company Porter Plac* O*r
«B« feulldins l€t Porter PUeq

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLB rooms 5Oe u» Special rata p«r

wec-k Nice naenl* 2 >c _BO» s Forayta vt-

{jf~1 T r> r O LEARN mlHIncrr Best trade oa
\T-1- £\i-L>>3 earth for a woman Prepare now

f lor 'all Mason*. Pays $00 to *300 a montli
' Ideal School of M»»nery 100̂  Whitehall St.

HIL8URN HOTEL
10 AJ^D 12 WAUTON STREET

FOR GENTI*EM1EN only center of city
near new postoffJce Hate* 5Oc "5o

and s-1
EI F<. A N T rooi

up per w<-ek
as >0 up per day 52-50 »n<l

c-oltl bnth*t free. Gal*

FOK colored Southern AutomooU^ School OXT an3
nisht class**, corner Magnolia and HnUey

FOR RENT— TyPEWRITERS

4 MONTHS FOR ?3 AND UP
ReoulU Typewritrn 523 to $73

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO
48 Vcrrth P-yor 3t phone Main 2526

MOST complete line of rental machines to the
south all machines flrat class condition. Hem

logton Motiarehs »n3 Smith Premier Hental
ratca from $1 fiT to $3 00 per month per machine
Remlnston Typewriter Company

* 56 VOfcTH BROAD STREET

MEDICAL
I>H PDMONDSOX S Tansy Penoyroyol ana Cot-

ton Boot Pillo. a eate end rcltahl* treatment
for irreBialarltltts Trial box by mall, 50 cant»
Frank EdmOnfiaon & Bros m«nu(acturins «nem
lata U Vorth Broad mtrmX. Atlanti. <3*

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

WANTi-D—Coach to prepare two chtl4ron to en
ter fourth grade and flnt year high school

Atlanta, achools Phon« W ISO I*

$1 A WEEK (or a good education tndaaiuc short-
hand boohk«eplnK typp^rtUnt "JOB Temple Court

WANTED—Piano pupils |3 per month,
phone 2055 114 Oarneit at.

KIN OFRGA RTEN pupils Mlsa "Wnrm 142
Eighth Ivy 4738 L.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION sale of furniture
Saturday, all day, starting

at 10 a. m. sharp.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 Decatur St.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AJfD SALVAGE CO.

*i 90 S. Prror will 6ur or «ejl your fnrnltum
KOciffv or piano Phone Bell M. SSOfl

MUSIC AND DANCING

Pro
36 B(r hem 12*01 am
SB V«w York C-CO am
13 Jack vllle
48 Wash ton
12 Shrereport
23 JacJc-vlll*
17 Toccoa
26 Heflln
2» New Totk 11 15 am

8 Chatta. 1O 13 a
7 Silicon 10 40 a

27 Ft Valley 30 45 i
21 Columbus 1O -10 a
8 Cincinnati 11 1O am

40 Blr*hsm
29 Columbus
30 Blr ham
3B Charlotte
5 Vacon

3~ New Tork

5 SO ant
C 25 am
6 30 am
6 50 am
8 1O am
B 10 am

12 40 pm
1 40 pm
2 TO pm
T -s% pm
4 00 om
5 00 pm

15 Brunswick 7 ^0 pm
11 Richmond 8 13 pm
24 Kan Ctty 9 20 pm
16 Chatta P 35 pm
30 Columbug 10 20 pm
BlE-t Valley S 00 pm
34 ClnclnmtJ 31 00 pm
Atl trains .ran dallr
City Ticket Office

12 20 pna
2 45 pm

1230Pm
s oo pm
4 10 pm
4 80pm
5 10 pm
5 lOpra
5 2o pm
6 45 pm
6 80pm

44 Waefi ton S 45 pm
24 Tack Till« 0 SO pm
It ^1 r eve port 11 00 pm
14 Jack vHlo 11 3Opm

Ontral Urn*
lo 1 Peachtrae flu

ew Tork
3O Columbus
IS Chatta
89 Blr ham
IS Toceoa.
22 Columbus
S ClacinoaCl

2* Ft Valley
2P Heflln
IR Macon

Arrival and Departure of Pas BC tiger
Trains Atlanta.

The following- schedule figures are
published only as information and ar«
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
•"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, BlrrolngfliBin and Atlantic

ArrlYB From — Depart To —

6 80 am " 10 pm
FUzeerald

Pullman sleeping cara on
Atlinta. and Thomaarllle.

7 SO am 0 00 pm.

No Arrive Prom—
8 Augusta 6 25 aro
« Covlngton 7 30 am

93 Union Pt, 0 30 am
1 Aueuata 1 BO pm

"2?! LIthonJa 2 10
2" New York ana

August* 8 20 pm

Railroad
No Depart To—

4 August a 12 10 n t
an

7 SO am
10 SO am
3 23 pm
5-OO jm
6 10 pm

Tork
•26 U then I a

23 Augusta y
04 Union Pt

•10 CoTlngtoo

rthweat

LfonlnvlUe and
Effective Mey

Chicago at
Cincinnati LouMvma
Cincinnati and LtOiilBvtlle
Knoxvllle via Blue Rldgo
Knoxvilla rla Cartewtlle
Kaoxrllle- rla CarterBTille
Murphy accommodation

HaUroad

\ 5 10 pm
7 13 am
7 35am
7 12 am

9 oO pm
S 12 pm
8 50 pm

Vo ArHve From—
11 New Torit 6 20
11 Norfolk 6 20
11 Wash ton 6 2O
11 portiim h
17 Abb« « S C
0

Air Line
affective April 27 1913

No Depart To-
ll BJrmlng m 6 3O am
11 MemphU 6 80 pm
-« N«w Tork 12 00 pm

8 50am

6 Birming'm 12 4O pm
22 Blrmlns m IS 10 pm

B New Tork 4 55 pm
5 Washington 4 55 pm
5 Norfolk 4 DO Ptn
5 Portsmouth 4-55 pm

12 Blrmins*ra 8 85 pm
29 Monroe 8 00 pm

80 Monroe T 00 am
0 Wwhinrn 12 50 pm
6 Norfolk 12 50 pm
6 Portamo'h 12 W pm

23 BlrmlnK'm 4 15 pm
3*05 pm
S 05 pm
4 00pm
8 31 pm
a 55 pm
8 S3 pm

18 Abbe e S C
12 New Tork

12 Portrait h
C»y Ticket Office, 88 Feaehtree S<

Railroad
Depart To—
Icago 8~OO am
ehvlll* 6 SB «m
snvllfe 4 50 pm
m« 8 15 pm
shvitie a so pm

Arrive From—

1 Nashville
9T Ohlcai-o

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598,

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT AND TITLE IKSURANCE.

ATUANTTrrLE GUARANTEE CO
Equitable buHdlpg. Bftll phoa» M

cronnd aov
lg S43O ,

BLUK PRINTS.

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
PRINTS of any kind. Quality uwirpUMd. Box-

tom prices^ JOVj Luchto atreet. P^iotte ITT SB8*.

ATLANTA Oriental Rug »"id Cleanln*
6x12 rugs cleaned ?I 50 mnd op.

Ivy 3471 Bell phone Main 5Q2T

COXTOV WAKEHOUSE.

ira prrca on brands All -work guaranteed.
Harwffil Rihber Stamp Co_ 23% 3 Broad st-^

CONTRACTOR A3il) BUIL.DKB.

IF 1OU need a contractor builder or expert roof
man call Cunningham. oHlco 2&*Vti Peter*

•t ^hone M JS7 Repair work ol ftll kinds. 41]
worh guaranteed Pricea raaaonaula. _^

CONTRACT OH AND BUILDER-

CONTRACTING PLUMBER.'
terlal of PIckert Plumbing Company We sell

everything needed In the plumbing line Promot
attention to repair work 14% East Hunter Botn
pnonea 55fli. __ ___ -

G. IJ^EING A'SD

acenu* Iv^1* 2R4O Atlanta

CARD sios'Ns AND" SCEMC
. IjJ-^^gJtJjja.-

13.. ty WWtehll!

.U4S phone MoncrUi: Furnace Co 139 3.
..,-.' tt. Main 235. Call for a P Moneriet

• J B t*e.

>

FLY"SCREENS FLY"
CO»E ue our roll »«aj K^eea onr ronep.

>ear)ti7 acswen. onr allalDX «reen, jteae_Mt^
ter. It wffl par fern « SM oar good* ana P*
j-rlcw. 21T Klser BldK Matt 1319 —

anr. 3 J Crawford. AM*at.
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THERE'S A FOR EVERY WANT AD AND EVERY WANT
AD IS IN ITS PLACE===IN THE CONSTITUTION

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTIM.ED.

FIRJNITIHF RF•P\IRI^
L PHOL^TERING.

A B C of Atlanta
ADAM SCHAAF PIANOS fc*tabil»nc<i

Thf most beautiful designs W arranged tor
, 10 yea» rnd r-cd by thousands of satiaBf

customers and dealers • W F Malcom Son
| reprymMitit lve 622 Tan n*_r_ Bldg Atlanta Ga.

«itly don« «ork ra ej Tor ,n 1 delivered"
Touns K <-„,„„ 4 9 Marleiu «,•«_ Atlanta

C

GIN 4M> IXK

and
Outside
at 1*S4

red ni eo%ere<i kn iv

rs K v n prompt a mtlnn In cotrac*
*-h;t 1 «tr<yt Sell phone Mnlo 614

HATTERS.

OLD"H"\ 1 ̂ "M A_f5E~VFW~~
LATHES and gents Panama hat* Hiraw^ soft

and et l f f elt *n .a cleane*! and r«shn.p«> I Lam
Htvle^ b^st work Out of town orl^r-) £ ea
prompt mention Acme Hatters 20 rait Hum<r
etneet

HORSK SHOEING AND \\AGO^ RE-
PA IRINCr.

"CUM"MIXGS SHOEING co
BLILD1NG rppj ring and p a i n t i n g rubber tires

_ _
A T I - H A R T STORibfc. AND TRANSFFR
W«> move »t re pack a 1 flhip house
goodH oxcltifi l teiy 8 anl ^ Madison avet

I,^^Kr """10 *t aota 1422 ____ _
\ M

cltj

ft:

T

IKSTRl MENT MAICKRS
B A*'*VUOS'rRoV M t ( , OO •"•«»'••>**

InaLrumf i Vak^r"
NOW LOTATPD AT SSfl EDO (v%VOOD AVE All

ktnda n' Muh grade l f K h t mach na wnrk don«
Special at «-ntlan Rlvn to repifr ns or ens T-ero
Inairnmenta t,F\ h T^S and TR ^ NSIT''

V, ORK. called for and
guaranteed Price Jjc

A jam* fh nc 2641

L1GHIMMU HX1LRFS
a* j new aty
iel au ; I la

A"I A*NTA"iN"'rii'Ltfpl, ui- \i i*s!
TORY—\ moderi) to sp VAI. r>

far- il y and an ho cat e ^ d i l a r l hi
school the la e*"*t urol! "nt In *
Fa-. Pa e i \ Uu a ( i ^ I

FIRST
clalty

KL AM) IJlh^ MOHK.

Carroll Reid Novelty Co
^^ rrowel and Ha wo ka our «

14fi W r-Jt \I he l l SI Ma n 3121

SSF %«. I II si f|\ K (•

T iLL.1

doing the best ehoe repairing in
Porijth S<r«?t Shoe Shop 6 South

~L~~&. CLOSE Tra-iaTer ""packing
.rage Offire 43 Spring St Bell ph
i_n 1_4_J At lan ta 1143

\ \L\ i<n) gun and sa*« expert In ^< Br

J C C Dowries M a i n oil * 2»S Marietta
Mw ^_phon«B Main 2146 At Ian a 4022

>
~Fr~~J ~M QLirK of Roekwood Improvement

C. mpany bt r * von get }our pnf n* <*"n«

c-e I 11 Soutti tursy.h «lre*. Main 44)27
ita 32.2 ____

I I N K be"oi e ac t ing Let Frlddell Bros
make a jjM on your papering and hou»t

-i n In? 107 North Pryor street Phonee
4 R Atlanta^JlTOS

'HY donl~you travel the McFarland way1"
per and better Specla trains
lye «hips> Jul> 19th and A«

16th to Great Lakea Panada At an le orean
eatfn cltl<"" \\ r*t<* for book J F

1624 Atlanta
rTHA 8n« lunch nerved trlth Sp-lnger B Bo

h*>mlan BC«M- lOr per bottle $1 00 per
kdor"n 23 South Pryor Main 1526 or At

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars, Bight Prices
~ " r K Lar

r l nK Car
! HMvl-R

cad Mat 5 passeng

Al f u H l i l i p e l a 1 1 I t," 1 conditio

BL1CK M ( )1( )R CO
2-11 I 1- \ M i n i ! -~TKt.FT

\ L I O G F \ O L b \ \ E L D I N G
K1DDULL BROS.

. T I pir ts aui L«M w c l l ' - l -J nade a:
g 1 as -n>w H \ V a. IT done In a n ac \lm

v di 1 I O N ! nil HT
lt» IS r \-5-l \M 1C HI 1.1 ==T

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE

_S7 IX F\\ )<)D A\ >• MTF
LA.TC TST wx u e deal s ot us* d carl

•iuu ovrr 4 a lwa j s on ha fi at prlci
f U > u $1 JO W ice for natuhly catalog

OFPK I- frlllMlfltl- A^V*!) I1X-
n KII.S

"HORNi L \ \ r > i i R ' C C J *
PhQ I i ! \

\I>TS \ \ I > 1 K I - O

-™ t Vl\ s lM
MAVl FAfTI RF n o' f^h firide p i

ttr-pf <i Pf L pimp s I A T ii r1

hi i

PIANOS %.M) 1*1 VM) 1*1 \ \ 1 - K S

MR PIAN 1 111 \ L - K J i i s.i e o m j-i > I
me ami ^fe ss \ i r

\\ \ i i t R m (,m s
PI*!«0 TtMVt. AM» R E B L 1 I D I N G

G."s"bl L~RDI \ A\ i °v,.̂  /r//rV

1> 1 ( i ( j 1 Si bargain \ et 1 i\ e pas-
stiic^er- ' lore door \\ lute t»as

tour ing car 111 pti t e t t iciuli tuli , at
$050 Pllone 1 7604 J

Carbon in Youi C
RJDDFIJ , BHOS

$ -10O W 1 I r b v a b r r n l new V A Baker Elec
t [ T o n e 4 pasten(,er 1913 model This 18

$4 0 less t han th SP cars sell (or and JSOO wi l l
b l a ew ' paitieiK-r ]9n mole] O\erl«nd tour
ig rir f 11} equipped For ful l parUcularn phona

BANKRUPT SALE
WE arf i O is o tnnkriipt *tock automobl O

arce*i-'*orie-s and s ipp l i ea at g eatli reduced
pri<_.*ii for cash Masonic Temple bul ding -ilft
Pej tit ee

.
ICIOE D««t i s 'i k n ni el an 1 all k in It
' n t* i *! I t i a int! ^ 6.JE wood

•'-ij- M-i n " 1 ! A l n T T O I *

PICTf R*- ** F K4. Ht D,

G u a r m t t c PKinrc t rame Co
IsEXT fiO n 'M liiif w i nik f nm*«! t

ordor »t foa la J- « t><* H \ \1

Rl.fA.IRt D by pr
properly Joiea

National Ba k
n l ih*! M a l i Ifll

I-OR = \ 1 E—One passenger 19 2 model Stu la
iiker !• Ian le «• In A 1 co id tion new tires

n i l ill u r v« r es I>P n r ra 1 "iX) mil s
prl $4 >O \ | «<« H I no Cran t l lp i a

w 1 r le for •v i c in t lo or r<>nt
$1 " uth Porfr & Sw f* li() 3

R O O t I N G

RUOb \V OKIv

J N Li 1 i Lt- y » < 3 and jj ra a 1 klnda ot
ro n s tft Is a ) t '" ol rout elt and pa. at

l r 4 \ Ti t 114

T TJl A r f ~ \ ! T [ > * OOt* L T \ K col Roof Dr
iX JL U b IX \ I! IU n ( , lemphill

H f i I l V 7"3S

S I OKI \M> Ot * If 1- I 1\ I I UI S
™™™«.™>-« -.^^ ^

V V D I I V M . F HI 1 - \ 1 K I N ( .

A R \U< \ I N

CI \ H \ N T F - t- I)

4 pa-s. en«er Ford runabout
T ^ o bargains <=2 Pon lers

e < 04 B _r^at Head

1 n l p r FfirT In eso-llpnt con
i r*"i < OO Quirk «al< C A

? o o R i \ \ k n 01 i i K I n
F< K an strr.fi ^ c 1 t ropi

*.l VI11 II- K VCCLSSOHIJ^S.

OX\GEN \ C f c I \ L E N E
\\ LI D I N G

IT 'aTir'KS I 1 K P \ I T PTJP •
DLT t a ^i etc it, Jotfcit t a n j st rlt things to

E U \ l l l a r f i r J l a t the cracli o r
o c t r wfceih r a i n WP weld any
thl g r-<ile of ary k i n d of ne a l N *hlag too

AI L \ N 1*\ Vv J I D I N G CO
Bell Phone I \ \ 53(37 74 Ivy St

< _ A M 1 ' L! V N ^ . P lHBON
O R R T

IT N \ K I
O U R E X P I F 1 F - N l ? K M I T H> I h TO INSTALL

T u-, r \ n n o r-i r \ N T \ c
CAMP .M \ C I f f \ h SHOP

275 MantUa bt

AUTOMOBILES
HE PAINTED

\ TOPS f
i -urn*

THE FIXER

CAA.L on Goo^rum i Terroll * b«D la
anvthlng n tae tia dware l^ne 1OS

f enu* Main -Jl" ___^_^^_^_

T\ Pfc>\\ Kl I t- Ifn

* - r \ N l \HI r I I N G
i l t p s T i

For travelers *ie pr '^^ i u nu- ho
my ladj i bnudotr \% d l f * -
L Johr-nn 4f> r - n n ^ l o m IB Mi t " 1

\ L T O G L \ O U b \ \ L L D I \ G
A C I I I N P pa ts T: a!l k r Is i ra el> re= re

s f Z PB V t r ' n l n i l nn I e

.Ml I \L \\ 1 I DI \G CO,
0(1 Ganett ^t Phone Ma n 1H3

TOOLS 314.0E: 1MJ Ki I**ritfc,D.

"ECLIPSE. BU k a m t t n ag aid Iron 1 PT e- Lorn
puiy Flowe > as"" se: -»« L ee guards et

I ,4 Soith Fr o M a i n H 1

( ) \ \ \ FRS U 1*0 RI I1 \TR CO
I \ l\\ ~r> U r N f ^ h t I\ \ "i960

lh \\ » xt H n r r l v

DON 1 (.ontiuue bem^ stunp-' Get
o ir quotations and call us s\hen

\our car goes wrong Best mechanics
Prompt ^ei \ ice Adjustments re
p urs o\ erbauhng

•1RUXKX BAGS AMJ St ITC VSfc-S
B-KT \ILED \>"1> REPAIRED.

ROUNTREE 'S~ "~ STRU"T'AI :

B^ I Ma n 1 "0 A«lnnia . 1BS4

1. M B K L LL. VS

SOUTHERN
AUTO \ \D EQUIPMENT CO

82 SOUTH ZfORSYTH ST

"TAYLOR-MADE"
U.MBRELLAS

1161 , Whitehall St.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRI CO

% T T r \>.I / iNr B id a l l k inds o' tire work Phone*
Bell Ivy ^2Q A t l a n t a Is " 54 Ivy street

F'I'VlSHINt. 1 - L K M T t K E

W L L L N FORD & CO
n guar __lg I 111 At lan ta "i

U MUK1 1 1 X s K.1 1 l IHfc 1J

VV I \I3O\V »U 41Jfc. TKOLBLt

IS all soae wben ioui aaAd^t, ar« hung n B uwer a
Windo-w Shade Adjj-ie a Bt ore ou j lna "hades

or hanging you old nbaden i_a Mala SOT J and
get a<£ tJw cfa a /r^ T D Henry 283 TTaea
ington street money saved

HH.H CL,A=:S % u l c ^ n z nj, 3 x- ̂  tiro retre
ed $f« 10 ube r t t L ;> Ot up

bOL mi R\ R U B B E R CO
32 SOI 1H FORS-VTH ST_

" v. XRD *c TMOMP-ON
NO'W IX3C\T1-D VT 1 •) FOR^TH ST WB

ARF NOW FRFP\RED TO DO TOLH AUTO-
MODIL.E W O P K FOP^a \ SP>C!ALTT MAIN

,
Atlantic i>^PPlv Company Phone 11am 3S16

Wagon will will

^

%D HOI SCCl.fc.AMNC3

J^TI()NAL"^IN'DO« L-LLAMNQ CO 47 S.&
M»nte St Miin It > ^ Unta IQ^l

"\ ACV L 31 CLOT HJb-N W \SHEU.
i tuu -f clothes In 5 minute.

rnDoui*. no bending o*er and -Rith verj lit
tie work Terms or fir tash W 50 to f7 50
Demonstration rooms 256 Edgewood avenue
Out-o«-WW* asente wanted.

D I X I E GARAGE
AUTO ^IPPLIES Repal-s by expert mechanic*

Let us wash and IK 1 eh V\IT car 8 1O 12 14
East Cain street IM 1419 __ ^ _

DOBB5 TIRE REPAIR CO
\VF R F t A l R A N D SFI L ALL MAKES OF

TIRES ANU T\ Bi.fa —6 Ffc.AGH.TREC ST
PHONF I V Y 5046

ATLA.XTA RADIA1OR CO
Automobile Radia tor Wort Eacclu»ive[j

Atlanta Phone 3918 _^ 76^ Ivy 3̂ .

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Call and see

TRAVIS & JONES.
tvy 4832. gg Jan'-a gtreet.

__
f DO YOt PLAV POOL* if >ou do Lome to

flee Blaa* at the TERMIN Al* HOTEL* POOL
PARLOR Vrt> eell 35o ID cbeclu for 33c.
Good tables, aootl cues, and a oic* buocb ot
cjerer boys.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
92 ACRES timber land near Con-

yers, Ga , $3,000, will take good
auto \\orth $1,500 or $2,000, muat
sell Ivy 1421 515 Third Na-
tional Bank building
TO TRADE—One Eastman folding hodah prac

t'<-all3 new alee of film ^x* •* Apply
Rr-o-n «15 __Thlrd^__National Banfc_bldg

roH F-KPHAJNCE—SmSt^rPrem7er~typewrUer for
Remington or Lnderwood Main 547S 21 In

F< R EXCHANQB—10 Hollywood cemetery~Iots^
for an thing of equal value 21 Inman Bids

Main 347G

\ML L 'rade fwo good Jots in a thriving so ilh
frftorgta town for an automobile Call at Dur-

haiTi Tp-welry Store 20 BMgPv.ood ave

I ITT In c«me en lot f n new cemecerr cheap
xrhanRp for anvthlng of equal va) ie

I> exf-hanKe Hoi wood cemetery lot for dia
nd o* fqual value <"5 Call Atlanta phone

WIL.L cTohanKe Holhwood cem^terv lot for dlf t
nr-nirl ot equal \alu« $"^ Atlanta phone 675

BOARD AND ROOMS
>01 till SIDE.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
qpppj \L.L.Y pretty front room With prfratn
hath for young men or couple, with or without

n*-s e homelike Ivy 701O

<. J MJIALL.Y located the best rooms and table
board In iJtj ai rea sociable ratea 8 mlrnj lea

from FUe Po u_s E\erjthing cl**aa and coal

36 E NORTH AVENUE
HFTTM-FN t*ie Peachtree* nicely furniebed rooms

unfl egrellgni tablo board ITT 0501.

516 \\LST PEACHTREE
/ A R C t roru room also ama-IJer room morning

an e nng rrcaU lv> STl*) L.

Ib EAbT BAKEK STREET
E\TF L.LbNT table pleasant room* desirable

sleep ng nor It Ivy 54^9 L.

BELLEVUE INN
NTCFLY furn s led single

~
doubl* rooma with

LARGE fro'

_ _ _ ^

™P E ACHT REE"
room nultabU for couple o:
a l j o l n i n g bath Ivy 2774 J

1ABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150

aU \V Pea htn
nlence

_ _ _ _ __ __
I ^ R~] RO M tl r 1 fl Or bea itlf i l l y ventilated

B able for thro*- joung men Apply 513
P* T h e-- or cal I y 61T3 J __

li 1 TACHTRFK — Fine location lar^e coo]
roon e muite or a n g l e Table supplied with

*i<? t €-~t Reaaonabl* terms

ML FI V fur rooms with board all convent
ecces block of postotflce 12 Walton street.

___ _ __ _ __ __
f \ \ < ) bea n i r ly 'urnl^hefl rooms with board

f r K* ntlemca private home Peeohtree «t
Iry 17TS J _ _ _ i
li ~\)M an I t i 1 n i th prHatp family with good

rt f rcc e^ i hon<- I % > 0«2t J 3* East Tentf
streot __ _ —^

R»X_)U vvt th conneri ng bath with board, 442
I eachtrea lv> 4 62 _ _ _ _____ _

FOR HFNT — Two nicely f r Dished rooms, with
boar 1 near Jrt _ 22 &- Harrls_ Tvy -S589 J

PHOVF U 1 2- SO r<rr ateoin heatfvl rooms tnd
b*--n Ublr boaid clo«e in gentlemen only

f i

YOL
'6-0

Hoy

1OB
rooms wl "i board

J-n a % e >
In

rooms and board 130 Ivy
n I » y 4139 J

f~Cn PI f to tak« room and board private fam

TAfll r honj-iJrtrs for excellent table also nicely
f u r roon K K2 Auburn ive

NlfFI •_ f j rnlBhed roi m^ with or without board
102 Court land Ivj 31*18 T> _____

TTVO Urge n1<-« room* and board 22 Baal Har
s J-iy 1>SO J

SOLTH SIDE.
WHITEHALL ST.

LAFl<-E rooms eTi-ellrtit toard clone I
reasonable excellent pl&ca walking

Mal i 2120 L

FOR Rr NT— Nl elj fur rooma with board elec
- c Mg-htB private bath flv« minutes rtdo
11 to-an MB n 8415 5O3 Waahlnyton _

ROOMS and board flone i
'!v« Puint* gool hoar
eet Main 3S~8 J

_

1 minutes walk from
App'7 22B Whitehall

TWO f ir n
••oil wat«r

R < ) O M M \TT 'or
pr Urt b,iih

NT< F lea i f n

MRS"! m^i-, I
p j p 01 _ g f - i lej

ma T\ 111. boa 1 near In hot ar
Appl j to Owner 111 Washingu

jn« man in large room wt h
S \%aehington Bt Main 545.S

ooms with board one yn'ar
rate« 291 E Hunter «t_

_ ^
WA"sTFI> — Bv joung man work ng at flight

ith temiB
ol

,nd po
I t l In-

t ill n
Addr

Cl L.1L Hi O and re f i
ooni % h a IJof f K

lady wishes T ir
,10 baTh in refined
_ care Oonstlti

R^ST\AURANTS
\011U 10 BUblNESb ME'N
D N N C R 5c ex ellen table Tlio Poaclanna,

and 24 Ea'H J-11U. «C

R ENT-—
I M I ItMMHEW — ^ORTH SIDE.

hOR R F M I if r ro >m los*- n reasoia,ble
al m 1 rn 01 ci !<*T-es **0 W Baker Ivj

I M I RM^Hfc-D—SOtTH SIDE:.
FOR ni NT Tb ee u n f j r conneotlng rooma far

lijhl lo «tkecT>lng 11 WhJteh«.ll terrace Rea

! UK Rt S~! — L i fu
»J-ik or ] ghc

ooma with kitchenette anil
ouu^keeplns 2a4_Whtteiiall

" north £it*« anil kitchenette
hiMri-n Vlajn^ J853 L.

oms \VhiteH»R Rh ^T nir"t> i> ni i
hall Birt-c I n A lani

tLUMsi iun — \OHTH SIDE:.
THE PILK\\ ICK

NFW TEN STORi AND FIREPROOF
Cool cm aide rooms wiUi connecting bath

"7 Falrlle
bakhg on each Bo

noxi Carnegie Library

AT THE CARROLLTON
CARNEGIE WA^—Fur upartinenLa and Cur

rooma J F Steel- Mjr

THT FAIRLFIGH
133 T-- epRINO ST —Phone I v /

e<i rooms and farnlt>h»d i r
rloHe In with all conveniences

8 J rurniah
apartments

CHhSl tRMkLD
FXCTt ' -nF barhHor fbpartm^nt furnished

w l h o nwt lng shower bai'i nex door to Capl
i i l j ] ib 16 1\ Harr < Ivy _3M>_____

THRFi-
- I NORTH \VF\UE
1 'urni'.>lPd roain-i wi th all ron
tahl*- boar! a si eci ,Hy Ivy _421 J

64 E HARRIS STREET

35S PFACH TREETST ;0(^
E^T~^

> unp; mt n sepajit«__bedfi_J«J water oath I 12t>3

SI n i f u r n nt room with all conYpcT^nc'e*,
i »a k og distance with use of phon« to

P J U I le )r ge-itleme-D j6^ ̂  Harr^ Referencea

IHL"Wrs"DSOR, no"IVY ST"
R( ( Vi-> w f t h private bath and table boar^t

TW O niroir" furnished""front "rooms" Wl?h~baard
n dern con\ enlpc^e* gentlemen preferred 1U3

spring street Apartment A IVT 1564

FOR REIXT—AtEractl.cJy 'ar two rooms kltcti
enctte v> Ith ^inli private por h ct>nvcni< ncca
10 separate oedi r>om« 155_ ' x > 5t

STEAM HE\TED boarrt and rooma in \ernoa
apartment reasonable alee location n<sat!i

furniniied Call Main 4S58 J

FOR HENT—One nfcelj furnished room In prl
te family walking distance ot city Apply

56 WilUam* atpeet.

FOR RErNT--Rooms
FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Two nicely fur rooma with house
keeping privileges, to couple without children

152 Courtland

MARLBOROUQH APT No 2, large front room
all conveniences one or two gentlemen Ivy

G527 J

FOR RENT—Completeli fur suite of house keep Ins
rooms near Forrest, ave Ivy 268O. 3flB Pied

DFUOHTPTTL front roam refined north efd<* prl
vate home elertrlclty bet P trees Ivy ^1294 J

VlCE eool'room^'also light housekeeping apart
^nt private famjly clofle in l\j S640 J ____

COOL fur front room home conveoieacea pri-
vate family S3 West Hn-ria Ivy 1934

nis wtth all convenien
rth aide Ivy 1294

o "S,jf
Septe

rail iv
for )igh

MCEI*T /«r room w i t h =11 convenlen
location 445 Fearhtreo street

ANTED—Young Indy roommate private faml y
clofia In Ivy 2200 afier^ 6^ p rn ^ _

HHJSiT fur lioH** keeping rooms eecond floor
P1ne "

THE FFLTON nice y *ur room with cold baiii
0.11 conveniences 10" Ivy Bt

NICELY fur coo! rfronl
private bath

with or without

TWO completely turn flhed housekeeping rooms
north aid* home Uy 2O9S-J

FOR RENT—One nl«el> fur room all convea
Phone Ivj 5454 J

VICFLY fur rooma with or without board clOs-
tn Apply 31 ("

!• nicety fur room adjoining bath do.
IT ">O O 43 E Cain

.EL-Y^ iurnlBhed rooms
(altlmore Pla.

gentlemen desired IS

„„ itimi rooms in good locallt> close In
Call Iw 58RO-J

NICFL.Y fur front room
Ivy 5I38-J

cloeo in 60 Mills et

RfXiMS 14ft Spring st.
(vy 6002 U

rLIVNISHK.D - hOl IH SIDE.
THRPE lajge conncrtint, ui f ir rooms s nk

kJU hen screened door« and win lows use
Atla ita phone ICO Kel l j flt Atla HA pho_

FOR REiNT — Two or more very dc^tratile con
nerting f r o n t rooms, for ho isekecplng iery

reasonabfe bath Be!! phone- 2">0 Wafihlngt n'
POR KENT Two connect ti« rooms r i r n l « i h p J

BU tj-blo for ilght ho &fk fp Pt, i r ^inijle room
for Kpntl-pman at 3UO S iu th I>j^"r sfeet

FWR RI- \T—Three n .-ply f ..mMied fona^^tlng
ro*»tns with barh b^«t board nex I or li

Capitol avotuie J«ala J3~" I

1-OR RI NT—Three hou^eh^epinK rooms partlv
fi rnlshed prl.ate baih Lall Main 2890 J

10y Cooper street

FOR RENT^Onc furnlfihed room" 12B Windsor
etreet Phnne Mala 3588 tPacliers or L>u Irnsa

woman preferred _____

FOH ^ITNT —Plainly but comfortably fur bed"
room close ia all conv^olencofl 1&8 Capitol

FOR RBVT—Nic« cool fur
bath closo fa price reasi

ONE furnished room for bui
•venleuces pr ivate home ri

807
LARGE ROOMS wjth dre<)s-ng rooma convenient

bath m«n only M 3""13 J Walking distance

Pt_»R RENT—11 ree nicely fur roomn In private
horn* close |n A pp I > ^t 2-gi Wh it eh a 11 s t

FOR tlHNT —One tilrelv fur front room prUa o
ho-ne Apply 2^ Capitol jve ^laln 205S^L

keeping
choi

FOR RENT—Two fur rooma for light houseke«p
_Jn* Pf1*-8 ?3 per weelt^^SC ^Whitehall gt

FOR RBNT—Nicelv fur front room next to
bath stoam h^at oloae^ IT Main 0124

FOR ~"R* NT—Five nlce'ly fur rooms near In
PrHaee home Apply 160 S Fora>th st

FOR RE1NT—Ro
keeping or wt

turnlahed for light ho«ae
138 South Portryth

FOR HFNT—Three nicely fur
st

ms for llgt

TWO ROOMS and hltrheneti
keeping Phong Main 4796

FOR~~RSNT— Ftir front room

clOfie (n «4
_ _

for Ilght ho«3O
_____ __

gejideniPn 2fK)

FOR RiE-VT—One fur room for couple

FTJLR furn!alie-t rooms for light hoi
201 Souih Forty th

__
tle

FOR RBNT—One o
modern north si lo

l lv Phone U-j 'KM1_
TV.O roovne, v- th or wit-iont hou-iekt^eplTiE p i l \ l

logee exrel ent location p Uate family 4W
Courtland et

FOR RbNT—Nice ly fur or unf ir f ront r>
North Boulevard homf rail I » \ 0!»9~

FOR RENT — Apartments
1. \Kt RM5«HED

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street.
'"hree aim four rooms steam heated

wnl beds and wall safes Mo«t exclusive
neighborhood on car line Evtry apart
raeot tronto the street Separate entrance.
no congestion In halla Tho most delight

ted apartments in the city
530 to *>0

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLEiR BLDQ

RFADY bj 8ept«mb«r 1 Open 'or Inspection from

THE LAWRENCE
B2 A N D 5* WEST PEA HTF hj PI ACE

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apartments of two three and four rooms
bu U for comfort In summer tlii« as well as
winter every room hafl outs de ex^nsurc atesm
^iflat hot and cold water shades t« buge can
l l f f h i s ctoves and refrigerators Turn two
toom apartments have disappearing < ^ refe

ences required Prices, $20 00 to J-tO OO

J. L. TURNEK CO.
1520 C1NDLE« BUILDENj IVY 0213

IV ihe Hel"ne 2U. Gourtland street «ix roomi
and bath front and back porches sieajn iiea

hot water and Jani o- survlce No chl dreu re'
preace roqulrwd Rental 542 60 and ?5<> App i
Herhert Kalsw 411 ALlanta Mational Bank bi e
Phone M 27(1 or Janitor on premises

\\ E ha.'v c some nice four «nd fi\e room
apai tments on the north "'ide for

rent Chas P G-lover Realt> Co ^fa
\Valton street

r>n IGHTFLI L.Y com'o'tal o 6 room
for Iea«se etrtcth fi at rinse h si

'

FOR RENT—Houses

COMPLETELY b«auUfulIy tur . P-room houw,
in Inman Park ausceptlbto to •*p*ratittg opart-

men ta reasonable to rl«lit party Ivy 3488-L.

FOR RFNT—For a monti or two. wbtla «wa*.
our furnished sobarban home. r«MOn»bl«

Phone Decatur 51O

$30 PFR MONTH on one year leas* or longer to
acceptable tenant only strictly modern all-

room bungalow newly painted and tinted. Ar-
ranged well for two email families *ud finely ar
ranged for one family Beautiful cabinnt mantela
gas and electricity Hot aod cold water On«
D lot-U of Park street church double car Hoes,
good neighbors A are & Harper. 724 D Atlanta

Bank building

REAZ, ESTATE—For Sale.
RKSH2E1SCI3 DISTRICT.

POa BAUD—Bjani* or Investment, a beautiful
traogthrwa, notth «i<Je terms reasonable AJ

3r««__It_ Box B_I, Ooaitttux^oa _____

LIST your property vilA us fi>r quick and satis-
factory r»an •« T"i»rh*r A Cooh Main 386O

$2~ 50 PDR month lar^e 6-room ftouae nicely
papered beautiful cabinet mantels gaa. hot

an<l rold water Lot 7r*200 West End double
car Jlne grwd neighborhood One year lease to
•wrep table psr-lnr 'Ware & Harper 725 Allan 11
\a lonal Bank bldg Main l^OO Atlanta 1SCS

FOR RF NT—An excellent residence In BOO* r*
pair Juet vacated by owner haa 4 beautiful

bed oom3 and a sleeping porch all screened and
turrae-f heated 44 Ninth at Just off Myrtle
at Overlooks Piedmont park $60 Apply 623
FQ (table bu l ld log

FOH HHNT—0 ro< two-Btorj residence Bt 156
arrest avenu* Mirrored mantelft, two tolleta

bath gas and electric light* Prlro f50
Ivy 103o_

GFT our Weekly Rent Bulletin We mo»e ten
ants renting $1260 and q-p FTUBE Bee notice,

John J WoodsicJe. the Renting Agent. 12 Au-

FOR RENT—Oottaee of six rooma two bl
from Georgian Terrace hotel Newly

and palate-d $35 per month on lease
liJS4 Main __

FOR RENT—HOUS^B
Call write or ph

phones ^4O6^ George

OUR

>a and apartmenta
our Bulletin Both

ore 10 Aabura A»e

ikly rent list eHree full deacripUoa ol
iver> thing for rent Call for one or let a»

you Forrest Sc George Adalrmall

PVTR REVf— ̂ ev(»n room
parlc en Ceorgia a^e

tlou reasonable rent

S one block Grant
B In iwrfec t condl

Main JI09 I*

FOR RTNT—-Nortli aide home eight room
balha modern con\enlenc^i best nelghb

$4"> per mantel MUn 1136 Owner

NO -SO Ea»L a.-re 7 room bungalow all modern
Imiirovements tvo blocks from Forreaa a*e

car Nel-*on Boi 16 City
FOR RFNT — Noi th aide h me 6 rooms and bath

Immediate pOH36BBion See Mr Gorman Ix»wrj
Nat iona l bank _ _ _ ___ _

441 North Jack-ton 7~rooiNO
pl% ml^i

«40 Ap

FOR RENT—Offices

burn ave Stei
i g h t u nod Janlio:

furnished of H I

Moore bui lding at

prlci

10 Au-
;ar alevator
to $18. Onfl

OFF1CC TOR RENT—Suitable for halrdr««lng
parlors medical doctor or real estate office,

No 23'<i Whitehall For Information caJl either
pi one 239 0r H Jen*on Dental Company

ITFS of rooms each and alngle room* In
bul ding Call Mall J8 or office of

W ANTED— Apartments
~~~

WAN'TFD — By couple furnlahed flat or honae no
rtlldren D 18 care Constitution

IM I KMSIIKO.
ANTED—To rent from muter at once 3 or
6 room hnuse modern convenience*, good yard
i th in nelg! borhoo.1 of Peachtree streets not too
r o it state rental and possession S, Box 6
re ronsUtutlOTi

WANTED—Uiejj vacant bou-^e In town Our de-
mand la larger than we can supply The rea

son la we get results G E Moore & Do
Candler bl lg Ivy 4978

WANTED—Hou*e with nice yard fenced near
Intersertlon of Highland ave and Southern Rv

State part leu lara House car* Constitution

____FORJRENT—Stores___
THRt E tiandaome new aiorea and loft at Mo*

134 136 and 133 "Whitehall street. Alto No
l^O Whitehall street. Georg» W Sciple Pbon««
2O3 No I<> E^gewood av^nae

N~ETW brT^-1 store i f*xt to Jacobs Pharmacy I_ee
and Go rt n streetF We-it End splendid Iocs

tion Address Henry Pottfl Atlanta Ga. Phone
I v y 190

RENT—Business Space
1OR RENT—Second and thin!

floors, 172 and 174 \ \hitehall ,
large and ht^ht, -with all con\en-
iem.es, suitable for business or
lodeje rooms Apply at once, on
premists Southeastern Dental
Uni\e i *.it\

FOR RENT—Two story brick building 40x80
w f l h basement clo-»e to center and depota well

adapted for small factorj euch as bQItling work*
or patmt mell*' ne ?60 per montb Addreea
P O Box 303

NORTH SIDF VACANT l^OTS
W F" h i%p two nice vfl<-nnt lots on St Charlea

avenuo at a saorlfloe price o£ $2 2M each Btwt
b i>s on tl e street
MJi ) a i l i - f> lol on Hlehlanl avenue rtiftap for

CJLsh
C.BOR* IA HOMF VNO FAJIM COMF^NT

114__rand_ler__ Building __ __
"~"

_ _ _ _ _ __ __

A"~"ni Aurrrm ANSLET PARK bungalow w«
ha\e w l t h o y t a doubt one of the nealwt and

h*>st 6 room bungalows In Ansley Park wtth
n i l mr dPrn cnn \enienfes and situated on a good
lot TOx TOO houec was b u f l t for a homn by
present cupant |6 "50 Terms Fischer & Coofe
Main 3^0

OIT IN THE; OPENT
WE H4VF a SW*1!! T room 2 etarj home In

Pcai'htree Ileightfl that IB modern and on a
beautiful lot 80x150 feet with lota of shade »-.a
a line garden ]uat one block oft peachtrea car
l ine Yo ought to *e* It- S^ 5OO on terma Call
Main 4G13 _ _

FOR " ALK—N«ur corner of Ch«rcke» ave ani
Ausiisia ave (Grant park section) good cot

tag* rents for $25 per month lot OOil40 Owner
paid $3 J t> tor ihla piace but must have some
ian*r l nn be bo igM for f J OOO Some terms

Cxin-e a«e about this 3121 Peters bldg Main 2129

WIT TJ LXrHA"NOE p«c« of Bemi central prop
«rty leea than Vj mile of Five Points $10 OOU

for a. north side horn* worth $12 000 to $16.000
avtug difference Address Cltleen P O Box

I HA.VF < Terry et No 270 on» B room house

8 S Home 4 Co Real ICa
icnt 110 OddseloT,s bldg At-

ST BRIDE 52 Eas Call
Hat on three ro m%

cloaetB 540 a-nd 9M *

al p

ghl

14 room hoj«« beautiful V
1 r cms ar be used as separata
while f^" large family as rooma
Tor no App j 372 N Boulevard

n? =T~^-'
t r^n <n t r~r

J | KOP SAT~»
w^n cm

• have a dandy 8 room
-nac^ hardwood floors,
<^tc nloe lot -with «lde

NO 2OO H ghlind ave c
entire aecji ii floor o' fl Je

dr*M Nelson BDT 1»5 Tltv

r^1 t placo
irplete Ad

BfAUTIFIL, fi ronm op riment all conveniences
close in A p » l > owner 715 Peters building

o r-all Main IS-""

h,A3T AV t. first b oi_k oft North Bou
comp eta modern apt- of ell roonui. i>

FOR RFNT—Four roam apartment at 2?" Eaflt
Pine atreot_ Phone Ivy 4OO8 J V_Weiibourn

FIVE rooms, first claaa repair 45"r3 Sa^L Gala
st $2j Apply_50y Atlanta National Bank bids

POR~ RBVT—Two desirable apt 3 all modern
conveniences terms reaeonabla 310 12 Myrtle

TH~RE-E ROOM aporimenl bath vapor heat liot
rater NO 300 V Boulevard 1 v "374

WANTED—A de*-it
north side term

partj i» share hous-e
oiable I \> -fisO-J

FLRMSHKD OR L NFl It
TO adnlte only, verj desirable apartmenis every

thing modern and first class splendid location
alio G&rago. Pious Ivy 2182.

!*

V, B Norroll B
ts sell for 340 e

iR»r Vallay G»

_

n ~CaIoT
l buy the
ch Write

TOr Ufc.D to sell 6 rooi

wooJ doors
Won

HAP

S8 Hold*

bung a ow all modern
, furnace hea'ed hard

bath easy terms. Pbone
e«g et

al bsar

PO-R SAILS' — If yoii h&v* «« much •« $300 east
can «ell you n<t~* B room, buaealow nerer

occupied, lot 5Oxl5O with Rood fenr-o worth
$2000, if *old in n«ri 10 days will tak« $1600
Tcur own terms oo tmlano* Will rant *or $35
Ada rf us Owner B. Bo (Vii1* rau0tltt.tloa.

"a,"n^ close toCO ACRBS located beyonrt r*ci
Stone Mountain ear Ilo« n-i.a la mtf

beat bargains in Atlanta. &<*c ma at on

W. P COLE
1408 Candler 31 3s

Phone- !*•} -i32

FOR SALE—Big bargain by ownar in
new buigalow worth $2 2.)0, wi 1 sac

Jl "00 Can arrang* some terrna Aio *<
sell thin month Act quicb Adtlreas
D Box 8 care Constitution

REAL ESTATE—For Sate.
FIRM LANDS.

100 ACRE tract fine virgin timber^ will
5 000 000 feet also good farm land $7 p«r «

one half caah E Box 8 care constltntlop

FARMS for sale near Fort VallW. *"'j3r
tor At I an t* prop*rtr J T Klmbnrofft.

403 Atlanta NaL Bank bid*

TIUHKR LANDS.

92 ACRES timber land near
\ers, Ga , $3,000; will take good

auto worth $1,500 or $2,000; must
sell Ivy 1421 515 Third Na-
tional Bank building '

t/ITV,
HOUSF A\D ijOT and BOme s°o* Stock ft* «-<f

change What have you to offer? C*ll MJlttSB,
Main 2O53 31 Inman bfflg

HVFRY P6achtre« lot bur«r shoulrt s<-« t firn
%rood TTWO largft parka reserr&d Ld-i av-r

age one fourth to ono acre each '^lioice aelec
tion «-JOO aad SOOO Plata CaaA P t»lov er
Rgaltr Co

EXCHANGE

ON RIVER e«r line n«w 4 room ceme
house Urge lot $15 * month co <-

n**nt fr*« paatura John Cof«7 Gterma
Ipgi Bank. 2 Whitehall at

FOR SALE— Vacant lot
catnr O« 60 by 2

FeArnon _ 422 Atl^Ja

F O R SAUE-^Lot ~ J "
SI fiOO

(2 OOO a

ClaJrmont avemue De
feet $1 5OO Fletcher
Bank bldg _

off~Feacntr«<j Road for
ners or low on same street as It Ing
$2 25O Ivy 4458.

F4.RM LANDS.
FOR SALE—2"5 acrea of land near Chatswartb

and 8prl«s Placa 20O level balance only
slightly rolling 7^ acres In cutlvatlon 200 acres
In timber experti sav It will cut 700000 feet
mostly pine n Ire 5-room house and two tenant
bouses largo R stall barn Thla farm ts well o
cated cloao to oh»rch and school on rural mall
route. Price, $-1 000 terms on one ha l f no ex
change trade considered W E Everett Car
tera. Ga

45-ACKE COBB COUNTY
FARM

AT $50 p«r acre. 14 m a. from Atlanta 2 mllefl
from MaMeton Ga H«a 38 acrea in cultlva

tlon 7 acre* good t»ttom land Has a 3 room
tenant house barn« etc 1 good spring branch
aplendi 1 orchard This le an excellent farm at
a real bargain We can only offer this farm for
10 days at this price and M you win see It j on
will buy It at thla price Terms con be made
W A Bakwr A Co 1115 16 Fourth National
Bank bW* MalnjnT

FOR f>OO~cash good terms on bnlinco w!H
buy rmm owner 4 rex m cottage on lot 50i

2OO with barn for cattle etc also lot ad
Joining: 'with wood yard hat Clears $100 per
month In fall and winter season six miles
from center of Atlanta 3 blocks from good
car Una schools and churchea place wttl pay
for Itself Can be bought cheap Investigate
at once D Box 6 cara Cr>natltut on

WANTED—Abovic 00 acres on north eW«-
put In new fl-room bunf^low,
Ps.t k as cash payment *9d P*7

LJj TR\DF T lota, clear of IndebtcdMMi
ca*h payment inlo a nice htaoe or »"
Inn propertv and amrame ftwa C*q
1W8 or we Mr - '
doiph bldg

WESTERN Heights lota and «qnltT In good MOM
and lot for good automobile Call Main 2053.

31 Inman building

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

WANTED—To buy modern north eld«t
home, with five bedrooms, not four;

two baths, hardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street. Apply 409
Equitable building Phone 2187 Main.

WANTED—"Uodara 5 to 8-room ootbw*. bun*«-
low or two-«tory bouaa of l>aA m&teliml. prmc-

ttcally new on elevated lot bert nelrflborbood.
quiet location convenient to oai« and Rhool:
suburb no objection reasons*!* monOilj CormJ.
no cfleb payment. Home B., Box 50, omi« Con-

«uut,°n WAXT TO BUY
A READY Investment from $2,000 to $8009 ,

It must pay from 1O to 15 per cent grow and
be in Atlanta will, pay eash Caah c«« Coa^
Blitutlon

WF HAVE several buyers for email ln-«*tm«nt*
ranging from $1 000 to *6 OOO Phone or wrttt

ua OtlB & Holllday 1505 6 Fourth
Bank bldg Phon* ilaln 175

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. HARLING
15STATT 32 EAST ALABA^M^

I I e

BOTH
HAPt \ 1LLE ACREAt.fc,—In the cllj of Hop

nlflcent fcl«ht aire traci that we offer f or a cj j ^k
far the balance Tills tract of land Is coavcni eni
chcned drirewaya In Hnpev l l l* It wil l subdu Ide
a des leaving i o_i jt magn.Bt^mt home fr^ee of__ at

aN~CHERbKEE~^vk-Nl F—Fueln« the pa k wo h:
that we will sell for $4 O>K) $KW caeh *-> p«

near ttve Augusta avenue entrance to .he park i
If % ou S^B th is place it our price nnd^ terms v o ^

NLAR THIS NETt T^MIXAU STATION we - ia%o n
offer for J2 000 $ ><m cash J2'. per ni >T th 1

worth $3500 Our prl«-e IB for a quick eale o n e
market for an impetmfot

e have a new 6 room bungalow <m m mag-
*ale for $530O $500 caah $30 per montti
i the otreft car and on one of. th* ocat

as to more than doable your tnctwty, b*-
jce U H at onc3 If tntgreated f

e ^"modern S-rooin cottage, lot 50x20%
month for the balance Thlo Is located

d K the beat located lot on the street
ll b iv If vou are In the market for • horo*

lot 40x185 with a""5-room ootta*e that we^
- the balance This pi ecu of pro4»ertr Is
IT terms. I/ook at It If yon are la Bic

SOLTH PRYOR STREET CORNFR—Or
ne O"!*T the most desirable corner

for the balance with no loan Thin
leased for SS" 50 per month

• street this «lde of Bast G«argt* aveaua.
.reet for $6 000 $1 000 c&Sh $30 jMf OUWith
a subs-Lai-tial 8 room 2-story lwua« wrf Is

PEACHTREE PLACE
YOU KNOW this location could hardly be improved upon Add to thle A most

attractive and splendidlj -built home for $8 750 on terms That only
gives j ou a Blight idea of how good this Is A few features are Interior
finish In white enamel and mahogany birch doors rift tloors, grate with
handsome mantel In every room also furnace heat, trunk room. linen closet*
large basement, servants quarters 5 eplendld bedrooms. 2 tile batha, 2 Sleep-
ing porches Jaundry room filled up with full porcel-aJn fixtures, house well-.
screened We will be glad to show >ou this at your convenience. Positively^
no further information Until then—at owners request.

HURT & CONE.
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONE- IVT J939.

CORNERS WORTH INVESTIGATING
CORNER OF MELDRIM AND CAPITOL AVENUES—Small store and 4-room*

cottage just bej ond city limits on lot 40x147 Now occupied by owner
Store and bouse will rent for $12 per month Assume $312 In monthly notes Of
J9 each_a.t_7__per_cen.t balance of S613 on eass terms This Is a bargain.
CORNER~OF~~E FAIR AND KELLY " STR~EETS^FIve-room cottage on lot

46x96 On two car lines and ne«tr school Excellent location for a 0m«ll
store No loan ^JPrlce $3 250
KIRK WOOD ~ AVENUE^^Cofner lot TToxlOO having- store and dwelling on

same facing three streets Loan of $1 000 Price $3000
VACANT LOTS TO EXCHANGE for small propert> Lots Just off Peachtree

Road and are beautifully situated Phone us what you have

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUTLDIVO PHONES FVT 29«S-45« »

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WE HAVE A CLIENT that wants to trade two desirable lots for bungalow

on north side—not over ?5 000 Will pay part of difference In cash.
See us quick
WE HAVE Pvnew home m Ansley Park that can be bought for $2,000 less

than actual cost II interested, call at once

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL. ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BUILDING MAIN 72.

Fulton County Home Builders
*I> FINANCE your bulldlns Idea. We'll help you secure or pay for tto»

lot you aelec^ we 11 draw your plans we II build the house We'll th«n
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building1 for acor*a
of others—why not for you?
"WE AUE BUILDING a 1 classes of houses, small and large bungalow* «ad

palatial residences Our different Inspectors w i th their respective fore-
men and mechanics, are each. Qualified for their special claea ot building;. Xjfet
us show you,

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CAL1.AWAT. President. J W WILLS. Secretary.

BENJ PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent ot Construction.
«29-30 CANDLEK BUILDING. PHONE. HTV 46T4.

-I,

V ANTED—.For a client, 5 or 6-rooon *°S£t£**J

cm north »ide to cost between J4.OOO and *5.0QO
Jwirgla Home and Farm^Co. _

FARMS
50 ACRE FARM, Cobb county, one mile o£ Mableton Station, on Southern **»

Railway, between Atlanta and Austell One-half In cultivation Small „ '
house and outbuildings, etc Price, $50 per acre, on terms, or will exchange!
good renting property in Atlanta. I
.12 ACRE FARM twelve miles of Atlanta two miles of Marietta car line; *

near railroad station, one hall m cultivation 6-room house, barn, etc. "
There is a good bargain in this place at $1,400, on reasonable terms. •; '

We can fix you up in most any bbo farm in most any section of Georgia. ̂ " •

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO. . :|
114 CANDLER BUILDING ^

ConBtltution

POH SAT F — \.t br

large lot car lln 228

n!c" boTn« 6 rooms a 1 [
Ugh s tile

OWNERS OF RENTING PROPERTY

FOR SILK rHK^P—By working woti-n 3e-
slrable reeUence lat choice nor-Si e\i\* oecUan.

T*^-mi P Box^4 c-arp CooBtltntlon

FOR VALE—Tl^^n othP-s 'ail A«k Mr Bab"
hic;c o sell jour p ot><- y 124 •? Peachlroc

fa j i l g_Plp>Ii 01 1 o e l y 1 fi]

IT IT 6 reil estate joy wfinl o Miv (r s#ll It

Hunte- *-tr« t

BARGAI\ r q i i \ »ale nina-r**om hmi«B on
Forrest Ave Ha* oil convenances. Call IT/

108&.

^«lnj REPEATED calls for renting property has cut a big hole in our
rent list, and TA e believe we can rent your house in short order.
List it witn us and v,atch the results *
E1 cry facility for iliowmg and handling houses and apartment*.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUISL
203 EMPIRE BUILDING. -

NEWSPAPER! WSPAPfcRI
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
JgjEAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE^orJ&le^

W. A. FOSTER &
Bell Phones 1031-1032 11 EDGETVOOD AVE Atlanta Phone 1881

FOR RENT
12 R H., 4O W«rt End aveaue
12 R H 179 Lutlie ave fur
11 R. H- 310 Junlw-r
11 R H 178 Washington
11 R H 124 LaFranco

2O Currier street
99 Cleburne avenue
7 Wellington St Battle I
205 S Ashby street
1W Hit!
16 Washington, street
-SJ V, Pejchtree
_S Pearht ee ircte
34 Norwood a -nu* klrkw
-10 AiRlf r avenue

10 R H
1O-R H
10-R H
10 R H
10 R H
10 R H
10 R H
1O-R H
10 R H
10 H H
9 R,
e a H
9 R H
9 R, H

loOO
no on
4. -0

9 R
9-R
9 R H
9 R H
9 R H
9-R H
8-R H
S-R H
8-R H
»-R H
S R H

H , 30
H 8*

64.1 ndK-piiood
SprtnR

f>nue

h u r
63Q
154 Creei wi h
^14 Wil l urns

60 Eaat l~th ttreet
32 Gorrioi «tr**>t.
105 West Ha r[s

410 P fld
E Bou

Juniper stre*t
68 Curnier
323 Court!ftnd

D«-Ka h Kl rkw

W 0
0 0

40 00
2^ Oi"
4fi 00
4uOO
3T 50

1'5 AmH<i

FOR SALE
o( h^v 1, wooded l.od «ood

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Eight.

have filed an application with the
building inspector for a permit to i
make additions and alterations on J
their building at 63 and 65 North Fry-
or to cost approximately $15000 G-ude
& Co ha\e the contiact for the ( f^^ • y
changes I

There are six stones and about 70 |
000 square feet of stare in the struc
ture The bu i ld ing will be conver t
ed nto offices w i t h modern elevator
ser-viee and > t h e r improvements The

orre*-t & t.eo t e \di r Rpal tv Agen
c> 1 i \f leistd IT ost f the flooi spice
to cli n t h

l i e N ina . l l \ o m i a t \ h i v e leised
throi-g) 1 >r est <£. C.coi KG \dair to a
clt h i r, orve i a sto e ioom at "? t
%\ h i tehal l sti et ad o 1 ip the Ni n
n i l l > cnn-MMi. Ti t 1 ssee^ wi l l h in
lie l I i p n d of $1 19 lo th nr

Habn«y lot atmth stde Confederate road, 275
teet south ot Soldier's Home property 00x150
feet. July 23

$900—-Kennon Ca (dwell to Savings Bu!1d!n»
and Loan association lot north aide Beecher
street, 416 feet east of Ashby street 5Oxl»0
feet August 15

$700—$J P Glo« to Mrs J C Palmer lot
west side Elm street 77 feet north ot Jobs
street 39xl4« feet August 6

Receiver's Deed.
JS-i—Prank E Callaway as re<vivei

on Finance company
48 feet north
b i

rui
lot east side Wellington
o' Gordon street "><KW5

?7ft9-_L. j rjirk<.on to Atlanti Banltlng and
ving companv lot <?o thea-u rom«r Tumlin
d Richards streets 50x133 f«* AiiRWSt »

SI nd Other Cone! aeration—Mrs Ann
to Robert C AMon as InWtws A>

E <ie ApDl inK oal land lot G

Building Permit*
—To R F Head 291 Oak strfpt

nac-e Monor ef Furnaco companj

at 4 ins
•<-M pr«*hvt*rlan church

furna P Monchfef Pur

\ I & M i l t i I jet mar iK«*nt«* for
the H*» t le \ b u i l d nfc, anno i ice tha
more than 100 ofi s in the new He-a
Ie> b i i t dn g- hTVf been leased and 1
piact iral l j enough Tp li a l iens receiv
ed to f i l l the s t ruc tu i e

1> To I Pt IHIpe
o In wr>rk

f "W- T i R t prl
>a I rrtxtning t a i l T

SHK> To M Ke i f 5

nrmn

FROFTR1

$l—-Ja- f
IE Cra ci
From n r h

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Rov\. 10 Auburn Ave.

EXCHANGE PACE'S FERRY ROAD

WE OFFER 1717J acres fronting 1,000 feet on
Pace's Ferry Road. Beautiful building site,

fane spring, plenty fruit and shrubbery, a dandy
place to build fish pond; one of the prettiest
places on the road. Price $8,000. Exchange for
Peachtree road lot, this side Buckhead.

of Kcir* s*

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
IT Ib \ LKY s< Idoin tluit \ on tdii bu\ a coutrdll^

located < 011101 tm the noith Mtle, and \\lien ^ ou
can, it's best to pi< k it up Hcio \\e otfei one, a
lot 1>5\10 t( ct, that \\ill double m \ahie within
two \ca is Looks hko a vald piediction, does it
not* But it'ssnie to (ome tiue Puce is $13,750,
*2,500 ( ash, balance easj. Let us show it to ^ ou
and jou look at the adjoining piopnn We
honestlv belie\ e \ ou v, ill buy it

SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
KEAL ESTATE 501 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Mam 3457.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING BOTH PHONES 2099

NORTH JACKbOlS SFREE1, ont h lo<k off Prnce de I -eon ave
2 story 8 room house, in excellent tond t i n Ideal east front lo

50x150 teet Large oak trees Bargain ai b< joo J^enns

; H*»

1 t 12
n nf t-I"

*. 210 eet
x g iBt 12

^ R O - J P S IO(

t l f Oak
im

PTOO itir) to
= » H Rhlanl
i <v( Ox I K*

insti l! fim

STEINBERG MUSI GO
BACK TO ARKANSAS

Governor Slaton granted a
tlon late > esterdav afternoon
ernor Havs of Arkansas,
Steinberg who Is wanted
countv Arkansas on

reoiulsi-
ot Gov-

"THIRD DEGREE" HAS NO
PLACE IN GEORGIA LAW

That there Is no place for the ' third
degree In Georgia jurisprudence

for D J 1 strongly emphasized by Judge Hill
in Union i the court of appeals, in a case handed B^[s

... .... . .. . OMOSS

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fl«elity Fruit and Produce Company
57 South Broad Street)

VEOBT \BLiES
read Spmilah

i CAl>Ir-OItMA ORANGEY fancy
* P^N^Y GRAPEFRUIT $4S

O®« 00
0S"5 m

$100

harge wf get- i down yesterday In which he compar

ting money under false pretenses «d modern mothers of extorting evi
Just completed a! dence to the Spanish inquisition TheSteinberg had Just completed a

twelve months sentence In the federal
prison here having been sent from
New York The crime with which he Is

alleged to have been com
mi tted In ArkansTS some years ago
and the author i t ies of that state had
been wa i t i ng for him to complete his
term in order lo come after him

Sam D Crawford as agent for the
sheriff of Union count> came for the
prisoner

A strong effort was made by Stein
berg s f r f nds to prevent the granting
of the requisit ion but after hearing
from the man s counsel and giving
riref il consideration to both sides the
£ - > \ p r n o r decided to grant the requi
sition ind Steinberg w i l l have to go to
Arkansas to stand trlil

1 W nmi>!=;ter W*-sf
ace VtoncrJcf Furnntv i

street to Install
any contractor

to ftulld ono-

&8 North Pry or
nrn
)I1«RP M North

to Inst i l l hr>n<

oT T Tl Pai

m TO
Ix-e ror

V ATd^rson

of ta-tl fi
n k=oT» t

for Title
vn i 1) ftn^ Mr

r*-p ^I)i rvt
rU IjR r\ rompnn
,q n o Ttryan
, rpp inoxifti

ti i

40x11 Ma

O O*re
BMfn

$ -

I oim Dcedn
m H Rhp t an 1 r lw

rif> f* Infi n otrv]
-Kix 20 eiM \ ig\ -"I ~

. nnn U 17 I«rwon4 tf> d

To A F Hlr-ln

PENNINGTON IS KILLED
IN WEST POINT WRECK

of 16r "South
* = t i n t l > k lied
morning whe-n

0^ of the Atlin
iHva^. was de

CT i by running-

SUICIDE IDENTIFIED AS
MAN OF MANY ALIASES

The m\ sfer\ «mr rounding1 the man
ho commit ted su ( i d e several days
-o bv d r ink ing carbolic acid at the

. >rner of Vi hitohall and Hunter streets
a n l w h o lef t an explantor> note signed

A = Brown saMng he was killing
h! nseJf beca ise he feared he was earz\
was p a i t a l U cleired up Friday night
w h e n rharlle McTVil l lams a dairyman
I H i n s a t 1 "> South Prjor street identi-
fier! the bod% as tha t of a man with
v. h •> ti he f u r m e i 1\ worked in Tal
lul (h I n i l* .

Accoi 1 nj, tf Mc\\ i l lmms stor^ the
den 1 m m im tn T i l l u l a h Falls in Oc
tober 1 ) 1 2 nn 1 \\orked under S P
( jndon TS a s ib c o n t r n t o i un t i l about
f t v u wreks n f f o w hen he <_ame to At-
lanta Tu IMllu l ih J rflls the man
p iiod und r the name of \ W Miller
and
home

la imed N e w York
He admitted

cit> as his
Mc\S illlams

h o w e \ e r that M i l l e r

Diseases of Men

Dr. J. T. Gault
Hor *o Ur BSnili
an BulltlinK.

Ku^h \\ Pen i n^t
Pr^or stro t w i^ i
about 1 o clo k [ rtdi
fast f e i j jht t r - i n \o
f a and \\ fst P i n t r
niled it Hai?an^ lie
i n t o i ^pl i t swi tch

\\ hen thf vn \ mnrred the en
gine a n l f o i c » i s h a i pissed safely
over tl s\\ roh the i ext f i r teer cars
ho g } i i led n-d t h r o w n to one s da
II Is inderstood t h a t I enmn^t m was
beating his v. a\ to Montgomer> rid
Ing" be tween the f i s t t \ o ars to lea% e
the rails He was the only person
w h "> w as J n j m ed

H iprh W P f ^ n n i n R t o n wa-5 20 yeTrs
of a^c and was a son >f T L, Pen
riinpctoi a p r o m i n e n t business man >f
Pi^tn in He haj, b en n \ t lanta for
the ptist year and was un t i l a few
dayg asro emj. 1o^ ed bv the Harrv L*.
Srhlesmg'er company as time keeper
Three davs RKO 1 e disappeared from
his boar-ding house at Ifto ^ u th Prj
or strtet

He Is = t u r v i \ e d b\ hi^ pa ten ts Mr
and Mr** J L. Pfennm^ton one sister
Miss Kather lne Pennington of Past-
man and one bro ther Bo> kin Pen
n n^ton employed b v the Pipran Ma
I i f rom in 'V of A t l a n t a The bod>
will bo t iken to F istimn th i s morn
ing- f r In t e rmen t J n t he f a m i l v
bu ^ Ing g iound

^ is an alias and
stated that he h id twice been tn an
T.SJ lum for the insane He told Me
\\ i l l iams that be had lost a wife and
fi\ e chll li en in the General Slocunn
1 sifter ind thi t this bereavement had
d i^ -nf , 1 his mind

\ hot i t f i e w eeks ago he came to
M l i n t n and tak nR still another name

pr sit ion
at the Klmball

he left about ten

that of MeMullen secured
as assistant engineei at t
house w h i c h pla e
ai>'5 RPTO

An.oth.tr note w hich was previously
o\er lo ked was tound in the dead
man s r ot ket I tst n prht and ma> pro
i clue t his real 1 l e n t l t ^ The note
w as a Uli essed to the Pogers grocery
tt '"* Garnot t =troet a n 3 read as fol
lows

\lr H i n d s This man sa> s he Is i
baker (<* ^t ed> "U h i t e

Tbe dead man r-nce told Mc"W illiama
that he had a brother and sister
tng in M i a m i Fla

Illustrated Sermon
« f t es l i t h p I I f e of

ho tin ^ jo t of the t In
n n at V\ 1 Mem 11 i
^ nrt-M i t , TV. i t\ ft\
I P s h w ii t i l V nL, repr
f rn s p t u i t, TI s

r it tnt i p ^ t to all w I i
nt r m t f n m l S i n d i \

^t ^es v. 1
si t itod ^er

h roh

REXALL MEN MAY MEET
IN ATLANTA NEXT YEAR

"With thp a\owed intenticm of bring
Ins the next annual Rexall convention
to Atlanta ^ S Elkln Jr president
of the Internat ional Rexall clubs wll
loave for Boston tomorrow morning at
11 o olo k Mr F Ik in wi l l be in charge
of a special t ra in of Rexall members
who are going to B Agton from the
south

The contention will open Augu&t 1!
and will last four da^ s Fully 3 000
members are expected to attend They
w 11 bo druggists f rom all parts of the
world

The In te l national Rexall clubs Is an
OTf, u l^atlon comprising more than

000 d iuggls t s Mr 1 Ikln s election to
the presl J rnc \ last > par was by unanl
nu us \ctte ITe wi l l t ake an active part
tn tl e Boston n eetfng: and expresses

case came from the city court of
Americus on a conviction of C E Un-
derwood tor a violation of the pro

hibltion law
Courts should liberally construe the

constitutional provision against com
polling the accused to be a witness
against himself and refuse to permit
any first or doubtful steps which may
invade his rights In this respect aays
the decision

W here a person was arrested on
suspicion of keeping on hand intoxi

atingr liquors in his place of boslmss
he arrest being made wi thout a war
ant, and the officers while holding

him In Illegal custod\ \ lolentl j seized
la person and a*, ilnst his utmost re

6istance, took fr( m hFa pocket the keys
o his iron safe and with the ke\s un
ocked the safe and found therein n
,ox lea ting liquors testimony on his
rial for the offense of keeping In
oxicatlng liquors on hand at hifl place

o£ business as to the f inding of the
iquors In his safe she ild ha\ e been

excluded because the e\ idence was
wrongfully obtained bj the officers in
rlminal violation of the law by an

unlaw ful search and sel/ure follow
ng an unlawful arrest and the accused
vas thus compelled to gl\ e evidence
lending to criminate himself In viola
tion of the constitutional restriction
on that subject

Chief Judge Hill in the course c/f the
opinion sa\s j

In endea oring to f ind e\ld nee su'
'Iclent to establish the cr ime which ;
:hey suspected he was gullt> of these
f fleers of the Jaw committed much

gra\er offenses than the one of which
thex suspected the accused He was
suspected o-f keeping Intoxicat ing
liquors on hand at his place of bus!
ness an offense ma I urn prohib i tum
They Illegally d«>prlied him ft his lib
erty they searched his premises 11
]egall> the> ma-de an assault and bat
tery upon his pei son and in so doing
they violently pulled down the consti
tutlonal bulwarks wh ich protected him
as a citizen both as to his person and
as to his property

Any compulsorv d)Bc-o\ ery of **eif
incriminating evidence is abhorrent to
a proper sense of justke and Is Intol
erable to American manhood What
Is commonly known as the method^
of the third degree so freq aentl\
used b\ zealous officials Or Interested
detectives may be an appropriate part
of that jur isprudence which holds thit
e\ery man is guilt} when ace used of
crime unt i l he pro\es his innocence
but it has no place In the Jur ispru
dence of a land where the cardJnil
principle of humani t j and justice is
that e\ en man 3s presumed to be In
nocent unt i l his guilt is shown bv Ie
gal evidence bejond a reasonable
doubt.

$125
$1 .'i

- . „._!« Sc Ib
<_HIvU\ dow 25c to 90c dos

~. ^tsi-i per crate J3 00®J 50
POTATOES reds bueh«I new crop $1 00

i-l new crop $1 OO

en to $1 00@1 23
me crate atock $1 00@1 50

"5c@Jl 00
ruct \ioEns $100
I ITTl f F drum tl 75
SQt ASH ,«|]0w 51 00

\vniio soa
PEPPER C Baske rats 91 OO
Oh-RA crate tender $1 Q0@l -5

I TR1 AND EGGS

Grain
1 m l x p l fata

>*•;! oats
» R R oats

Le corn
nn*wd meal
2 mi Idllne c,

Bran
Brawn shorts
Tennessee mea
Georgia meal

sn
58

8200
175
1 40
160
1S1
135

Provision Market
•rected b W h i t e Prrn- ""!on Compiuy >
rl hftmfl 10 in 1"> a erase 20

14 iCornflelrt ham* 12 t
Cornfl^lti sk nn^-d ham« 16 to IS
Cornfleld pirn r hamfl fl lo 8 a erase
Cornfield bri-akfas ba.ron

Cornflelrt frwh po k sa i&gf fresh or
hulk Jn ^l Ib buck^is

Comfle d rmnlcf irU 10 Ib boxes
nflelfl boloRtia ^aiuiane 21 b boxes
•nfle d lutirhfori ham 2T b bnx<^
nflelrt s nek 1 nk aa "iige 25 Lb boxes

k<*d nk sautaRe io plckl*

21
14
26
20

HUSBAND SPILLS COFFEE,
WIFE BEGINS SHOOTING

Kluctu ns
w i l l be
te follow in
school le-

an «
o n ' n e x t
i l l '

f t

nsolf v, p!l
ollent

sa t i s f ied thit Atlanta has
ch \nce of w inning the

of

MYRTLE STREET HOME near Ponce de I eon a^ enue \eu
brick \eneered house, \Mth ever) modtrn i. nvcmence , 8 roonib

and sleeping porch Elevated shaded lot One of the best homes in
Atlanta for $8 SCO Terms can he arranged

A GOOD HOME; CHEAP
ON GORDON STRFE1 at its best station ue have for ^ale i

two story hou^e on a 60 t >ot cornci lot wi th e\er \ < . i t \ con
vemence Fne rooms downstair- and tour upstairs - \ \o r th S7 ,00
We are authon/ed to sell it f n «• 300 Fa<^ terms

J R J H

SMITH & EWING
RE\L ESTATE— R F \ I I N G — I OAA'S

I \ \ 1513

ONE OF THE MOST \FTR\CTIVF Kmes on Goidon

street close to I ee, 7 room^ all comemences 60x200

servant s room garasje <nde d r ive \ r e a l \ a l u e Price ^7000

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021 5 tMPIRL BLDuPHO\E f \I\

I \ GL Citv ^aks Dept

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
H<ue tin PC sirall n e m o honsts on lot that faros on a

good strcc t that has all nnyio\ cinents clm\n and paid for—
excellent icut in^ si ( t u r n Houses a l w a \ s rented at $180
ver ^ ear. Xo infoiiiiation ov ei phone Pru e, $1,100 cash

: See L 1 E B M A N
1 REAL ESTATE AXD RENTING
• 17 WALTON STREET

i \
e 1 il TI i--
th t cho ius

11 nl^o e ion
l olr ind orches

Dr DuBose on Vacation
In th i s c C U 11 M I I

LOWNDES COUNTY MAN
IS STABBED BY NEGRO

\ MoMi Ga
\\ K \N li m
I ome s at r
bU C T t a l f y si
ne^i >

• \ igust lo—(Specia l )
a w hue man whose

\ s M Is was proba
i led V \ i n inknown

r <iii t h ^ luthern

t J

p / \ e i p
« r 1 s\ it 11
w J i r c! a'

t S t t.1

Fu« t
in his on Re\ ^

• i ill piei h
H t n r I ace

^rp" n re- ni}
• Mam io I e<?

l on he ie ab j u t *1 o lock
th s M 011 i g

The nte^ u st \ k his k n i f p into W-il
Mi n sid* and slash rt it acioss his
hre ist n k g a K sh 9 inches long
1 ne nollre ha\ e m f istodj two ne

ho\ s w h o T i e b p l f e \ ed to be irn
| plica the s tabb ing-

Direct From Owner — 60 Boulevard Circle
\vo f u n i l ^ stram hp.itod ipar tmrn t home

trance ba<-k and front secc nd f looi le sod for
vanity for S200a balance J rO
come pa>s for house

per month
S > ears Phone I\

Charge

rooms separate en
?4^ pet '-K nth l^u> mv
ours If 535 rent and in

MR. PBERY AT J P. ALLEN CO. MAIN 640

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
co^

PIlOJ
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

70$ PEACH TREE. Phone. lr? 47At-

PHONE YOUR
WANT ADS !

Don't bother to bring-
or send them. Write
them out carefully, be-
ing sure that you use
enough words to make
\our meaning absolute-
ly clear, and then

Call Mam 5000
Atlanta 109

3 lines 3 times 540

An ad-taker will write
your dictation, word
for \\ord, and insert
the want ad in the
right classification the
required • number of
times.

Do this now with all
the want ads you wish
to appear in

SUNDAY'S
CONSTITUTION
The Standard

Southern Newspaper
Bead Ja the gome.

There's a world of satisfac-
tion in buying Uneeda Biscuit
because you know you will
get what you want—soda
crackers that are oven-fresh,
crisp, clean, appetizing and
nourishing.
Uneeda Biscuit are always uniform
in quality—they are always alike
in crispness, in flavor—they are
soda crackers you can depend
upon. And all because Uneeda
Biscuit are uncommon soda crack-
ers packed in an uncommon way.
Five cents everywhere in the
moisture-proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Because he spilled coffee on the din
ner table Fridav night the wife of
I P Gray of 12 Hull street flred three
shots at him after s t r ik ing- him wi th
her fist Mrs Gray Is 24 Years oM
and Is an exceedingly pretty w oman

During the course of the e\ enins
meal Friday Gray according to his
story got Into a row with his wife
and she struck him He ran from
the room to escape another blow and
his wife securing his re\ olv er which
she had previously concealed f i red
three shots through the door of the
room in which he had taken refuse
none of the shots however taking
efect When the police arrived Mr
Ora> insisted that her husband was
the one to blame and asked that he
be arrrsted

The officers decided after hearing
both sides of the stor\ that the wife
was the one to blame and byt for the
fact that she has a bab> onlj 6 weeks
old would ha\e taken her to the sta
tlon house Sh* was gt\ en a cop>
of charges and, her hearing is set for
\ugrust 22

MANUFACTURERS WORK
FOR PERMANENT SHOW

Fach manufacturer who has signed
for space in the proposed manufac
turers exhibit which which is to be
in the new chamber building wi l l be
irK*>d today to get one more manu

facturer to Join the enterprise
The 1 o clock lun<Jieon at the An«i

!**> F*rtda\ was a success and a num
her of manufacturers were signed
The last meeting w til take place at J
o clork Tuesdaj In the Ansle> hotel
w hen a g-lganttc luncheon and mass
meeting will be held Fv«?r\ mar
facturer In the <*ttv no matter w h c l
er his vearl> output amount to $100
or $100 000 Is urged to attend

In case that enough manufacturers
to make the enterprise a self
sustaining one do not take space by
Tuesdaj night the matter will be
definitely called off

SKYLIGHT BURGLARS
ARE BUSY IN ATLANTA

n lo Ib

ornfi*-M p e la i

'ompound lard
' i ex n r t>a

rih

in p ckl* IV b k ts I "5

rib
medium

ilgtit SV
age

Atlanta Live Stock Market
By W H White

choice
$5 0 to

Good B
Mrd n

55 to *

$4 iO tn
V«dlun

5 $4 50

of th« Wblt« Pi
npanr )
« -• 000 to 1 200

eere 800 to
to good e

n 50
to good

to holoe heifrrs
^ _ 5
to good heifer:

quall t j ot her b*ef eattle Inferior gn
typ s sell ng lower

1 000 pounfls IT 25 to $9
Leers ~00 to 850 pounds,

COIFS 800 to 600 pounds

es "GO to SCO pounds $4

Ifrrs 730 to 850 pounds

650 to T50 pound*

1 ng

900

on cows ]f fat

i BOO pound:
S3 2^ to

If fat 800 to

~00 to SCO

£3 to $3 T3

Groceries
(Corrertrd b

L X e Grease n

R<-<1 Rock G nger Alp—Quart
:cd *!> uc ?1 0 pfr gallon

Candj St fk 6 4c mixed
J

«?aH 100 11
^0 oN 3 !

A m and :
Ro aJ &alf;7ig
S4 nO Good
Aldor $1 80

Bfans -Llnr
I n k — l « r <
Jelly 3 Ib
«piKhei t i—

bass ^3c lc« cream 50c
TT*IO J3 25
ammer Soda—|S 05 keB aod
>riTid*r $4 SO No 2 S3 Ho:
uc-k $3 ~5 Success ?I 80

ate $5 20
pflllB, Jl J5 4 oz S
1 90

- h te oak l9c
Pepper — Train I5c Rround JSc
Flour— riegant $6 TO Diamond

?5 flO Monogram
$5 8*S SP!'

Carnation.
$o 10 Golden Grain M 86 Pancake, per crate

ompound — CoUofen* $7 20
J" 00 Flake Wb.it» lie

"*

Snow
Lea*

$3 00
Lord and

drif t cases
13%c basis

Rlre — -514,. lo 8 grits $256
Sour Gherkins— Per crate $1 SO

^5 sweat mixed kege $12 OO ollrea
$4 *JO per doeen

Extracts — lOc Souders 90c p*r dozec 25c Sou
o>r>> $2 per dozen

Oflgar — Qrart ilated 5 1 4 Hffht brown 4%
dark brown •*% domtno R^O

90c

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

*J«w Tork August 1^ —Crop defrrlora loa r*
ports from the couthwest faded to stimulate any
general support in the co ton martlet during th«
paat wepJt and vbi e somewhat modified tods
sentiment aa expressed In local rli-rlea remained
of a bearish ai^t-age ow ng to the r»l>orted p o
cnnUiatton of nplnnora unfavorable tore gn
tratie aUvlt-es and the aproachtng ne' crop move
meal Continued drj n-eather tn Texas and Oftla
'icimt and a flrm old rrop * niation have restrict
ed offeringB however and althouRh pricea made,
new low ground on Thursday th« marfeet has
diapla^ed more nervousness than actual weakoea-i
w J l h srattertns shorta sb owing a disposition to
take comparatively Btnall proflm

A prl-vate report publlshwd today confirm ed
advice* of deterioration In th« eoutlrwest making
the average cnndltlon of the crop ~S t a(taln»t
81 8 two weeks ajjo and comb nod with continued
drouth a* well as an apprehension lh»t a IKTR»
short lnr«re«t had been ar -T mutated caused a
efmrp r a f t durlnfi ("day i tra »n« Th«re B«em*d
to be less trifle d«mand or bull support on this
advanre than cor»-r ng of whorM however and
It appearB that in spl l-e of adi er^e weather !n
the western hell and comparativelj low condition
the av«rape operator [^ Kill optfmletlc

irge
;rQp e-fl

pol l t i

That there is an organized band, of
sk>light burglars working in Atlanta
was the conclusion reached by the po
lice dppartment Friday According to
a report made yesterda> se^ eral men
entered the establishment of the
Scotch Woolen Mills 107 Peachtree
street at an early hour Friday morn
ing and made away with se\eral suits
of clothes

The burglars are belle\ ed to ha\ e
used a ladder to reach the roof of the
building and entered the shop through
the sk> light A rope was found dan
gllng from the skylight, but the men
had e\identlv made their exit through
the back door as It was found un
locked Detectives were detailed on
the case and a sharp lookout will be
kept for the men

the river
and entirely aside from the qnes

ibe crop and r«quire^n«nw for tha
still based on a con
buy very alowlv this

:tled trade condition! a
financial circle* and

lejds atlve uncertainties at
Luder «uch conditions tH»

it of the early movement IB look«d upon «s
ImoFt certain source of depression in bear
•ir^le* -whll* more bullishl? dispOMd trad
irnue that between tn« short Interest that
\ eve has probably created and th« general
Tifv to wail for & d«clin« on which to
for m-tual needn atioorntlon may prove «c
enough in pro Io a rendt outlet fo- tba
llefi dt«ti-ess cotton that usually presses
he marfcei during the height ot the picking

INCINNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

row w I flav that current d3trbut<m of mer
chaTfilse con i r>uea 1 nnorjnRl volume whI1«

IT<- fa nnA w n er business Conservatism has
bc*o n ^r tua t f f f i oornewh*t hy the daniagfl to

ir«\o H T R another prosperoaa year t« assured
T> f >-par movement of agricultural products
to rrvn h" ^ntrlb tea liberally to transportation
r« ""H- * m ^e ^*° enporl* of grain and other
,.„ -s add materially to er«dtt balanc*

o* leas
T>«rr>i>«

CAPTAIN A. J POOLE i
HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Captain A J Poole of the Atlanta j
police had a narrow escape from serl
OUB lnjur> and possible death early
Friday morning: when the officer for
the first time mounted a young: saddle
horee recently purchased for the de

compared

ncern and poll leal d«velop-
«o make for an «a«l*r sltua

. s m striotly mercantile and
onfllt ons are of a mixed character.
bl* featurca predominating

£ lf£t££nw and ssa in e

ith 13 a y«ar ago

Rates on Cantaloupes.
"U ashington Aug-ust 15 —<Tncre4ia«s

on freight rates on cantaloupes from
Kansas New Mexico and Colorado to
eastern markets proposed bv the Santa. . _ _ ---- _ e

partment. The horse Is an unbroken | jre railway have been suspended by
animal and -when mounted by Captain ( t-|,c interstate commerce commlsalon,
Poole, reared atratght In the air and
lost his footing; falling directly on the
officer, who had been thrown heavily
to the ground

Captain PooUj sustained several
bruises from his fall and was struck
several times by the plunging hoofs
of the fallen horse, but escaped with-
out serious injury, and was enabUd
to report for duty Friday nlgfet,

until December 13

Popular Excursion to
Wrightsville Beach

$6 round trip, six days—Saturday, I
Aug-ust 23d Special Train, sleepers j
and coaches; leave e 00 P M. Mak« I
reservations early. SEABOARB.—UdY.> f

nFWSPAPFRI
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19 T022 POINTS
Private Crop Report and Dry,

Hot Weather in Southwest
Caused Advance in Prices.
Spot Cotton Quiet.

N-e-w Tork. Any 15 —The cotton
market was rro-3 active today and
demand was more general than for
some time past o^t 0 private crop re
poit. making tre con UMon 78 4 against
SI 8 two weeks asc continued dry
hot weather in the southwest and ap
prenensicns that the short interest
has become overextended Possibly
rather vague ru-xurea that the Clarke
amendment wotil-i be dropped from
the tariff bill aid* d to the bu> m^
movement, whicn seemed to include
a moaerate demand frcm traae sources
as -well aa covenns", and. closing prices
were within Lwu or three points o'
the best with the tone steady a.t a
net gain, of 19 to 22 points

L nfavorable cr p accounts appeal ed
TO have infl lenced Liverpool betore
the local opening as cables were bet
ter than due at. f t rs l prices heie \ \ t _ r "
firm at an adv-ince of " to 10 poin cs
in conse^uencp Th« market me
consderabie cotton ound the iniu il
figures pare of "whicn seemed to come
from southern sources tuid blight re
cessions occurred. during the early
trading but the private condition re
port showing a deterioration of 3 4
per cent on the average and a sharp
falling off In the crop outlook of lex
as and Oklahoma was given a bul l i sh
construction and prices f i rmed up
gain on the "western belt forecast for
continued fai r weather

Detailed reports for the Houston
district showed f u r t h e r l ight show,
ers at a few BC itterlng points but
there "was toothing construed as a
break in the drouth and in addition
to claims of deterioration in the south
west there appeared to be more cron
complaints from east of tHe r i v er
particularly from Alabama and MIssU
sippl Realizing by recent b u j ers
helped to supply the demand ind then
was some selling supposed to be
against the coming crop but New Or
leans and Memphis were both t eported
Xo be buying here on a less favorable
view of crop conditions

Spot cotton quiet middl ng up lands
11 90 gulf 12 la sales 134

CO1TON FUTURES MARKETS.

lOpra

Ans
Sept
Oct
Nor
Dec
Jaa
Peb
Mar
Mar

1 1 1-"t

High! Low 1 Sale

1158111701157
11 20 11 40 11 20
11 12 11 10 11 10

10 VI 11 10 10 9.T
10 85 100911083

10 m
10 96

11 OS 10 91
11 10 10 95

lies
11 40
11 U

11 07
'097

1105
11 W*

C1096 |
11-68-70
11 38-38
11 14 13
11 Ou 07
11 07 08
10 en ss
10 99 Ol

JT«T
Clote

11 48 10
11 IS-ll.
109096
10 85 S7
10 8 »S
1O 76 77
1O77 0

11 05 06110 S4 V
11 OS-09[10S8 SO

4
AUE
Sept
Oct
NOT

Jaa
Feb

1 I 1 lot! 1 PI«T
Open! Hlsi[ Low | Sato! Clo.. ( Clo.e-

11 42

HIM

11 0«

11 K!

1119

11 IT
11 02 11 IT

Mar . Ill 12
May 11 19

11 47 11 52)11 60 82

1102

11 Ol
n oo

11 26 11 11
11 2i|ii ie

11 18

11.17
11 17

11 4O-42

11 16-17
11 18 17

1096-S7
1096-97

11 26 11 25-27 11 06-07
11 21|11 32 Mill IS 14

BONDS.

U B ref 2a registered . ..
do ref 2s. coupon
do 3s registered .,
do 3e coupon
do 4a registered

Panama 3a coupon
A Its ChaJiner* let 5a etfs ofd
American Agricultural G» bid
American Tel and Tel cv 4a
American Tobacco 6»
Armour and Co 4Mt* bid
Atch.Ii.on gen 4s

d > irv 4a (ItHJO)
do CT "B bid

At antic Coast L.irie Hat 4a
iiatt nore and Ohio 4fi

do t a bid
Brooklyn Transit cv 4«
Central of Georgia 5s t>\Q
Centra Lx>ath*-r 5s bid

Ohio

102
102
110 "
11 t

lo
C h o and \ to

bid

f-h euro Ml and St
«nd P

U

o and 9 pef and ext
e and Hu<5(ton cv J«
anrl R\O GranlAe ref 6s

Mil

lo prior lien 4n bid
lo gen 4e, bid
3o CT 4e series B bid
i ols Central 1st ref 4* bl
arborou^h Met 4 ja
<" We Marine 4^a bid

n^a.i C tj Southern ret 5s
I <• "ihore d«b 4s ( I t31)

^Tll1« and Xa»bvl! « n
as(7url Kansas and Texas la

gen 4 Ha blrt
ir-i Pacific 4s bid

4Mia. bid 6O

ofd
lo

s*l otial Rya of Mt
N e w York Central g>

do 1 h 4fl htd
N Y N H and Hartford cr i = »
Norfo k aTd 'Western l^t eon 4s

lo CT -4s bid

do 3s, h d
Oregon Short Une rMg 4«, bid

it ljf>\ilB and Ssn FVandsco fg

^t IXMI 1« Snu !h*w«f erri <xtn 4a
Seaboard * 1 r Line ad] Ba

col 4s bid
4J!

SPOT COTTON
Atlanta Augnat 16 — Cotton

dlln» 12

Maron — Steady middl ing 11

Athens — Steady middl ing

nominal m d

FOR T M O V B M2JNT
Oalveaton — Steadv m ddling 11T6 net receip s

G 74O growi 5 740 an es 1 ^ 6 atock 20 64
exports coast-wise S6

New Orleans— Steady
celpta &4 gross T4
exports coaetwlse 4 6

n d l l ng 12

Norfo k—Sieady middling 11% n<-t
"11 gross "U «wloa TIS ilo It 34
po ts coasfa w 101

Total Friday at all ports " 040

Consllidsted at all pnrt« sir rtavs ni

Total since =5epiemN?r 1 at i pan* 1

I\TF*ntOR \I \ FMFNT
Ho iton ^ e a l v rid TK 11^ rwt r

7 ^2*1 Rro-6 *"»? shipments 1 fl60
2,0 1 « oclk -S '41

8 123

I I l a Hork-Qu^t m l l I l l n R U
cfipf n Rrosi - shipments -o4
fitock 01

Orleans Cotton

^outhTn Railway Da . _ _

t n ™ Pnclflc 4s f
rto rr 4,1
rtn 1st anil -ff 4^ of l „

I r l t M ^ ates Rubber «a
I n ted S ares Steel 2d fjs
\ Irjfln a Carolina Oienilcal 4« 1
T\ a.bnsh 1st and xet 4a
Wontern Majy and 4«
We*flnkhoijw> EU€«ctrlo trv C»

Cotton Region Bulletin
Atlanta Aujrtifit Irt —For the 24 hours end

IniC at 3 a m 7Vh merldlFin tlma

«TATTONB OF

DISTJUCT

ATLANTA cloudy
Chattanoog

Pol-umb •; clear
rained Ill
r eenvl l

C ffln c

loudy
C cloud?

MontLcolIo icar

allapoo a oud
'o roa loudT
i*>jst Point pt clo idy

ill

CBNTKAt

STATION

Wilmington
CTta leston .
\ug-usta
Sa -ai nah
ATLANTA
VTontfi amery
Mob l«
Men pi 9
\ i kaburg
New Orleans
I t t le ROLJ .
Ho iston

*£-
1-i
£?5

10^

[>l.trlct A~r«*

Temp<? fi e

M

a
84

a
3 *
06

82 7i
11 IH
IS

*~2

14 9
14

)
94 7-
0*3

15
14
6

IS

94 ~-
9.: "O
<XI " t

94
t>0 04

"2
74

-

i"S
1*2
K^

0<

^(

(1

X
K

1
•1

0
**

Okla-homa 74 OO

a Minimum temperatures ar« for 22 hour period
endlnj at S a m this date b Rac«!T«d l»t«,
not Included In average* x Highest yesterday
ix Lowest for 2i hour» ending B a, m. TOtii
meridian time

RetnarkB.
Hain has been general In Georgia and Lou «

lajw. ami sractered showers In Al&b<una W'MdB
slppl aj>d Soi -th Carolina High temperaturea
coi Unue tirtmg^onjt the belt

C P TOD TTERRMANN
SoctIon Dlr«et«r

N»iw Orleans Aug «t 15 —The (vi on n i ket
rt nplajed a strons tendency to art ftnco today
although bull support was not much n «>v dernr
and sentiment was still bea sh Th c-ont n ie I
drouth In tho wear nowere nncl f h o fore a't
of Renerallf fair weather For tho entire wes rn
half of tl ft cotton region au*ed g eat *>r
cmsnesa among ehorts anil h*>ir rovfr K i«> a
tlons put pri fa up Texae a 1 O k l a h n m t "n
In many accounts Of crop d«?te ra In
and It was generally ronsldered^ that tl e rop |
of those two states WM in a c tlca. a e

On the opening tiha t ne was atea^j and
prices were 3 to 6 polntg up on good cab es
and the drv weather map Ln a orable crop
accounts cam« In from t*ie tin e of the openln-
The market g/raduallj ad^an ed he t>ess i
through When* *• t^ie i"ward movement w a ^
Checked an t a r»"act ?n a !<•?, p. nt* bro ght
about moderate buying for long a -co mt ^i in
which started shorts to b ytns aRaln Rep rts
from the eastern belt *ere m iet favorahlp h
did not offcet th unfa\ orable rep rts f-om the

At noon prIl^ea wer* 14 po TIM up and In tha
afternoon the adran s na<) w f J e n e } to 20 to r'l
points Those lose was steady at a net giln
of 19 to 21 point*

Spot cotton Btenlv 1 l«c up middling 1^
-^alefl on t'je spot ^4 bal i to arrive^ n >nt 1 w
ordinary Mfo n n na ordinary, 9 7 lt> no
nal good ordinary 11 1 16 «tr ct lo» mldJl lnff
11 13 16 Tild in* 1" sir ct midailna 1- 10
good middling t-1^ t I t good middl ing
1211 1*3 middl ns fa r Jl^t nominal middl ng
fair to fair 13^ rnlnn *afr I37j nom
Inal receipts M stork 19 "11

Sea Island Cotton
a August 15 —Fa
choice 19 estr

12» sales 565

Dry Goods
•New York Ausubi ". Job Ing hou-^e trade

continues active In drv goods silkR, waah (.abriea
and white goods bel g *.ougbt frefly bv the rt.
tall trade Local woo] ma kets are broadenlnff
f^s a conse<iuetice of a more g-*neral latjui^f
from the. carpet manufactnr a« trade. Silks are
In B00*1 demand for qul k lei very Tarns aj-e
steady -with the demand fair

Liverpool Cotton
Lrrarpoo! August 15 —Cot on spot du l l an 1

easier nriddlins 7 good midd ng fl _ m ddlfng
« 4O low middling 6 2f> good ordlnarv •> 64 or
dlnary 5 SO Sales 4 OOO Including 1 oOO Am«rl
can a"4 5°̂  ior eP*c«latlon and export Re
ce4pt* none.

closed very steady

r IP
31.!

u e u -
SepteaobeEr-October
October November .
November-Dec ember

60S
o45

e c e .
Janoarr February
February March
March-A.priI
April May

June

6 1
6 )1 „ ™
597U, 591
5 92 5 Mi
5 92 5 Sfl
5 93 5 S7
»tH^ BUS

<tl Vi 5 H9I-,
.T »fiU, 5.90^

391U

Hubbard Bros & Co
N«w Tiork August lo From Teicas and OkU

hama the complaints of injury from drouth a d
heat continue sto be received la Increacin-g v
ume The trade was surprised ax the Giles ra
port showing a decrease In \labama and Miss i,
fllpp Riv-tng onlv rTie Atlanta, states aohwLig
u Impro ernen during thp pas fo n ght

F ope was better Lhan due thU mom ng has-

1 fruutbwe^t as to oondltl ns there Man o
ho se leri of the past week rn ered tola an<l
t. t1! i rxt«"it the market is M-l ni allv weaker

b it spinners ha\c bought on j a sma 1 amount of
-ot on and buslne«w generally I« regarded v
the fear of legislation on the Clarke amendmer
•«h c hla restraining many from InvftsTlug In cj
ton who otherwise would act promptly on fheso
r ports of danB*r coming to hand Preltcdoni
are for fal weather tomorrow

John F Black & C
N«w York August 15 —There was a b*>Uer

'eeilng In tlie cotton market today thai there
has b*»»n for some time The fact that the wes
era belt silll needs rain was In part the cause
of this but the principal reason wil have to
pay some attention to the pro esta polng up fr^m
the south agalnsr the attempt to force the price
of cotton down by d s r iminating e^ptanat on
The market closed with new crop months up
about Jl a bale

Liverpool la due to come about ^ points up
It looks as it the market would advance vary

raptdly !f at any t ime the news should coma
from Washington that the Clarke rider has been

Miss dies' Report

Liverpool ^Cotton Statistics.
ISew York August 15 —Raw sugar steady

muscovado T 23 centrifugal S 73 molasses sugar
2 9R Refined dull

Molasses steady

STOCKS.

Anialgamatcfl Copper
American Agriculturtl
American Beet Sugar
American Can

do pfd
Amer Car and Fdr?
American Cotton Oil
Amer Ice Securities
American L.tn»eed
Amer Locomotive
Amer Smelting and Re

fng
do pfd

Amer Sugar Reflning
Amer Tel and Tel
Amer Tobacco ex d fv
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison

do pfd
Atlantic Coaot Lin«
Bait and Ohio
Bethlehem Steel
Broo&Ipn Rapid Tnitwit
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Cheaapealte and Ohio
Chi Great Western
Chicago Mil and St,

Paul
nil and Vorth TVeste-rn
•Tol Fual and Iron
consolidated Gas .
Porn Products .
Del and Hudaon
Denver and Rio Grande

do pfd
D etlllers Securities
Er e .

do 1st pfd
do ^nd pfd

General Electric
Oreat VorUiern pfd
Great Northern Ore Car

Uneaten
I I I n -i Oentral
Inter >rough M t

pfd

High. Low Clone <
74 72^ 72%
46% 46% 45
- 26 25%27
84%
04
47

93%
47

33
27
33%
93%
48%

OFCENTANDHALF
Drouth in Southwest Caused

the Market to Be Buoyant
From the Start—Wheat and
Oats Are Also Higher.

Ha
] Td

I trrnatlonal Paper
International Pump
Kan City Southern
I.aelede Oas
I^ehigi Val ey
L, and
Minn

22% 19% 18̂

SEVi 32 SZ

«8^ «8% fi8^

110
129% 129^6 129%

223
37 86 35%
90% »3% »5%
96>£ ee^fe 06%

122 122 121«, :
96% 96% 06^4
85tt 35 ,̂ 34%

219% 218% 218 !

65% 55^ 55%
14 14 13%

1O8 106Mi 106
180

82* 81 & 11
130 130 130
11% 11 U

156% 1W% 156
20

14 11 14
29%, 28% 28^4
46% 46% *»v*
37 36% 38

143 14-i 141V4
128 126% 126%

36^4 85% 34%
10S 10' 100%

16V* 15% 15%
60 U SOW W*

107
15%
9%

129%
230
87

130
32 >A

111
11%

158 î
20
So
14
28
46%

10

26
7V*

*

and

150%
134 ya

t!

M
Kan
uri Paciflr
al

and Texa

2nd
National Lead
Vat l Rys of Mexic

p d
N Y Central
N T Ont and West

ern
N and W
North American
•sortheru Pacific

flc Mail
PenneylTanla
People s Gaa
Plttaburg C C an

I^ouls
Pittsburg Coal
Pressed Steel C«r
Pullman Palnco Ca
Reading
Republic Iron and St

o pfd
k Island Co
o pfd
Liouls and San

board Air L-ina 3Q
o pfd 46

Slosa ShofD* Id Steel and
Iron ^l
uihrm Par! flc 91

o them ilallway •> >»
do pfd

Tennessee Topper
saa and Pacific
l n Pac flt

1 O llO^s 1-JO
49 T

s 4&Vj 47

13% IS
9lt 95 GS

80 30 21
106% 106% 106

11-% 110 11
•

10
*

~>Vj
94

W4%

, 132%

31 £
lltt^i

13%
08

0
, H «

I It. A .
113% .

19 , 1H ^
_4 *. 24%

]f!l 3 1M>% 1 0^3

18 *B
28%

I

Chicag-o August 16 —Corn rushed

up so high todav that the trade aeri

ously considered the question of im

ports from Argentina The market

closed, steady at an advance of 1 1 8@

1 1 4 to 1 3 4c net All other leading

staples, too showed a rise compai ed

with last night—wneat a shade to 1 4
@3 8c oats 1 1 8 l & 1 1 4 t o l l 4 c and

provisions 2 1 2 to 12 1 2c
Scorching weather which, \vas de

s troy Ing crops in Nebraska and Iowa
to say nothing of the drouth region
south-w est and w hich was predu ted
to spread widely lo the east made
corn prices b u o > ant from the start
Shorts espec ill\ took alarm at the
scantiness ot i tce ip ta at Chicago and
because of thecollapse of theoi Cb
that the market would have a setback
awing- to rain in northern Him us
and other important dJ^triots of th
central states Humors were per sit)
tent that one of the largest industrial
consumers of the United States had
been auy ing Argentine coi n on a
large scale It was author i ta t lv elj
stated in this connection that at cur
rent prices the South Americin gi am
could be brought f i om Livei pool and
15 centa duty paid cheaper than
Chicago corn could be liid do\\ n at
New York Ihe effect of such re
ports was onl> to emphiM7t, the ex
isting scarcity and t > twist prices
higher One exp« rt est mil i the f t ed
shortage of all k inds as 1 a O O O J Q Q Q
bushels

Wheat values hardened rJ f Hy in
sympathy with corn Some fear was
expressed as to a frost s are I n the
Canadian northwest I rospett of
wheat being p i t on the f t ̂ e list had a
restraining efoct though on the b u l l s
Seaboard clearances of w heat and
f lour equaled 988 C QO bush* Is Primary
receipts of wheat were 1 4 0 000 bush
els a year ago 1 169 000 bushels

Oats after being Inactive and com
parativp]v weak most of the sessaon
made a spectac ilar rallj in the last
hour The u j t i r n was due maln l j to
a crowd of s i cessful corn traders
star t ing- to buy oats appirent l> wi th
out l imi t

P o\ isions receded strong- suppor
from thp larger packers Thf market
also was affected bj the s t rength of
hogs

CHICAGO QLOTA'T*TON3
)wlng were the quotations on the Chicago

4 M.

29^,

S Real y
Rubber

1) pf 1
Tl UP[

IrgJnja f a

t abash
do pfd

31 % 30%

1M14 152^
R3% ST%
65% 04%
1 fil
64%

'X)
10

Kt*, *1W
16^

, I.*-**,,
, MI.«

G
fi

; « -«4
: 10 I4

60'£

] 1 U, 10%
42 42
07 66*4

nd Lrfike Er e

«6%
68%

Stoc B record ng Bale* of 10 OOO and mo o
ha es were

Read ig
i u t n e r n Pacific
I nlted Sta » StwJ

Articles
WHEAT

Maj
PORK—

Sept

'•rDES*-
Sept

Open High Ixiw Clot

GO*

42V*
447,
4 *

20 "

•nv*
4. %

20 (JO "0 W 20 rli 20 *0
W IS S > j v t l i s r

11 10 11 1" 11 O 11 l
11 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 110
1 ^S 1 -H> 10 5_ 10 *>3 10 t

109- 1012 10 00 10 s2
1 SO If 9) J O c

Grain

84 500
\r

Comparative Cotton Statement
New York Augue 5 — For the

ll U S ports duri
day
Net re elpt

week

To al receipts since September 3
To same date last y«ar

Dec 6aae
Exporta for the week
Same wpok last year

In rc3«e
Total expor a since September 1
To same dale lajst >ear

Decrease
itock at al! United States port a
lame time iaat year

Decrease ( .
Stock at in erlor towns
Same t i me last year
Increase
S-ock at Liverpool
~ le time laet year

11 881 CWT
1 94T 41

_0 f J4

10 102 S7u
1 931 Jl l

ISfi * "5
21-1 089

. 78 r ^
l«J StM

~4 009
3- i*H

<V> U X
Oft~ 0»0
3., 0(M1

Comparative Port Receipts
Following were net receipts at the ports

Frldaj AuffXist 3"> compared with thaee
day last yni

Calves on
\ Orleans
Mob le
Savannah
Charleston

1913 191-
4O 4

435 365
382

Norfolk
Baltimore
Boston
Brunswick

Total

rNTFRIOR MOVEMENT
1913 191"
i 326 9 0

n-lnnati
Little Roch

"IM 3*
)

3.1

7049 56*2

ESTIMATED RBCEIPTS SATLBDAT
Galveeton 6 500 to 7 500 agalnat 7 050 lait

i-ear
New Orleans 25 to 5O against 430 last year

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns
\Iban
Athena

anta

Colun
Jhin
ol m

Dalla.
IT

1! e
w ood

Helena
Little Hock
Macon
Meridian
Montgomery
Vashvllle
Natchez
Newborry
Hale1ffh
Rome
Selma
Shreveport

2 147 3 816
42 42

1 354 8 Ofifl
4O 550

120
..R

7 15
8- »2

8 2 61"
4 688

.- SS 195
2fr* 654

8 150

325
100
~5

109
207

325

117
25B

3

3to<-k
7 J

003

say
5 IS]

1^ [
3 SI I

7701
1 S02

'6
4&1

0
35SO

819
3201

25 1S88

Movement of Cotton.
Vew "iork *_agust 15—The following statistics

on th« moTflment of cotton for the week ending
todav were complied by the N«w York cotton
exchange

1913
Port receipts . ., 24 763
Overland to mtlla end Canada ... 3 669

them mill takings (eetlmated) . lo OOO
5 of stock at Interior towns 7 520

Brought Into sight for the week

TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT

30944

1013,
Port receipts .. .. 9 S37 553
Overland to mills and Canada 995 764
Southern mill takings (estimated) 2,750 OOO
Stock at Interior towns In excess of

September 1 . . . 26 850

into sight thus (ar for tb«
£eafion IS 610.167

3983 Dale* added to receipts for the WHUOD.

um

A fcu8 lo —4
No J ret S

northern 91
i 2 spring W)(

1) -
o so

Lorn N i 5Sfff~
Vo 2 je low ~'<a C

OoM Nr> 2 wli te
4_hi t4l j

Bar e> 50£f °
Tlmothv

v e l et chart tr tfiJl

\ No 2 vrhl e "Gfa"6 t,

new 4.? standard new

( lo ulna!
L»au

ed ^"aSS j No 2 ha d S
orn( No 2 7fi No 2 white 0(
Oa.ts No 2 4_i4©42'4 No

uia August 1"5—Wl eat Sepl^mber SG%
May 39%
September "Tr« Mflv '"'tg £2 ^

Oat-i Septe nber -1 i, Mav 4Si~,
Kaim&b ( Angus I — as! \Vhpa.t No

2 hard SlVj«S.5 No 2 n> 1 84 @S5
Corn No - mixed 7R i -tf~7 No _ wh te 771
Oato No 2 white 4.2 S 4 4.3 No 2 mfxed 42
Kansas City A jgust 1 —Close Wheat Se.p

tember ^l^^r'Sl'i f er nf <*r R. n'S^ft
Corn September " t^WQ DP (Mnber 10^ JJ

rk AU-K ict 1
J 0"t%t c 1 f

Oo f o

Wheat spot r\\ let \o
Turk

No
closed

ht.
J

Fut
net hl^ftpj- September ^ 1 10

ofloaT
Oaa Rpr>t flrm standard whi te WftW^ -\0 o

40 No H 4-<ff4~i? No 4 4« ^4 ord nan
rl pT>e>d -whi te 4"*®4SVj fa^cy clipped i\hite i)

Liverpool Grain
Lirerponl August 15 —Wheat spot fitea^y No

1 Manitoba 7s SMirt. NIO 2 7a 6d No 1
~s l^d Futures stoatJy October "s l^id De
comber 7s "d

Com spot steady AmcH<Tin mlTed new flg
"d American mixed new k i ln dried fis _d
American mixed M 6s 6d \ erl an in te I
old via Calvoaton 6a 3 1 I iturca ^t*ady =ep
te nb*r (La Plata) 4s 10 "gd Oc ober l^La
Plata) 6« ^*3

Movement of Grain
NBW "i ork August 1"5 —The cotton oPed oil

market shi wed a m i Ji better torte T: way n a at
he Hoee waa up V) points on spot aid to P

poH At on oMro positions Bc&irtoi rcftV t f n g the
ntrength o cotton iard and c rudfl oil p -n
were inCu^nred ^ active covering and a hetu.
outside demand It was reporte 1 ttiat wes rn
Interests wero accumulatJns August oil ba es
15 100 barrels

prime crude nominal do sunnnpr vellow spa
8 1?^1O prime winter yellow S > dn summer
wtoiie 8 70 Futures ranged a*i fol lowi

Open ng ( ins! R
8 2 -QN ^) S o-ffft
3 JOffS 60 « 4 JS a
" 1@~ 4 7 St g." S8
fi 8° rfl .̂1 fl Ro-Qfl *t«

69 6 73&fJ ~ ,
6 71@fl 75

August
September
Oc obor
No\omber .
Decombar »
January
February
March

Memphis
prime basin
linteru 2

"2
ro e ~i(gti so

AnffUKt 15 —Cotton seed prodnc'ta
Oil 8c per pound meal §31 j(J4fJ

Port Receipts
New York August 15 —The following are the

total net receipts of cotton at all ports slnLe
September 1
GaJvetKon ........... 3 SS3 >in2
Xew Orleans .. - ,. . . 1 S43 64V>

2-0 fill.
Savannah
Charleston *

NorfolU . .. ,
Baltimore . .. », « .
New York
Boston .. .
Newport Newe *-. .. ..
Philadelphia ..
San Francisco
Bruoswick
Pen sa co I a
Portland Ore
Port Arthur and Stbblne Pasa
Jacksonville
Texaa City ...
Laredo » „ .. . .
Seattle
Tacoma
Aransas Paas
Georgetown
Minor ports .. .

Total

30 1S4

4R 711
113 — T

r ISO
2o3 1 17
2.W >2O
124 40 )

3 U
130 fHl

11 104
34 r>,1(t
6-SStl
31 70h

110

STOCKS STAGNANT
IN EARLY

_
8.85

1 r o u h

Lo\vest Prices of Day Were
Made in Final Hour—Steel
Stocks Were Especially
Weak—Bonds Lower.

London Stock Market
Ixiidon A ignst I1" —Money waa eas ly obta n

il 1-& a id tilscaimt r&tt-a werv qu ec toddy Wlrh
ho Ptrig bou se cl iwri an! the neck end near

l i e etoik market was quiet and reaetionar> undpr
profl taking Copper sharea home rails and
Bnzl i sto ks wer the most affected and con

i h

isid^red o Jj t en jo ra r r
lea were quiet and featireleSH

rtur ng the f reno n Prlres ranged within a
mi 1 fract n of pa ! v un t i l the early afternoon
F! p the list ea c \ ff uuder \\ a 1 streot Be ting

The n irket hardened on l l R h buy ng In tho
a t o r anfl tlie clnflins wag q iti> and ateadv

A.IT a i,amatprt Topr^r 73%
111 T s ( entral 11_
l a 1= llle and Nsahil l le 139
f, .1 T^ iway 2o%

eteadi at _~ 5 16

New York Auscust 15 — Crop cond!

tlons again were a powerful Influ

ence In the stock market today un

fa\ orable advices received late re

suiting- in recessions of 1 to 2 points

According to reliable hou^h official

data the long sustained drouth. In the

southwestern com, belt has caused a

further loss of not less than loO 000

bushels of corn since the publication
of August 1 figures Estimates com
piled on the produce exchange now
point to the smillest corn yield since
1904 with fear of further deterlora
tion Corn options mounted to new
hiq-h records in all the leading mar
k^ts and o the r cereals also ros^
bl i rp l>

The st ) k market was hesitating
i n ] st^g-nant in the early hours Thero
w i r e no mo\ ements of importance dur
ir g the eaiNy period aside from per
sistent pressure on Steel Canadian
1 acihc and \ nlon Pacific Lowest
r ricos were made in the last hour
v. hen the only real animation of the
da was v, itt essed

*-UoeI s we ikne^s was made the oc
eas I n of rumors to the effect that
independent manufacturers con tern
plate a general reduction of prices in
the hope of stimulating new bus!
noss So far ns this had to do "with
some of the MPP! corpoiation s most
fa1* orihle i i \ M s the rumors w e re de
riled enlal als \\ is f r l ^en to reports
of s jmp shad r g- of copper prices from
the 16 cent Ic\ el

Monej rates TV* re unchanged except
for th i r ty da; s \v itch was slightlj.
stronger ol i coasts indicate a small
cash gain for the week

Ponds ev ince 3 a lower trend In
sj mpa thv w th stocks Government
f on Js xvere unchanged on ciH Total
sales par calue aggregated ?1 2oO
000

Live Stock.
Chicago Angtut 15 — Hogg — Receipts 18 000

:ronff bulk of sal«s 57 80©S 4s light, *S.3O@
5 mixed. $7 60@S SO henrr ^7 35@-S.50
gh $7 S5@7 60 pi^ $4 OQ<grT 90

Cattle— Roeolpts 1 lOO strong beeves 5" 00©
0 00 Texas steers, $0 73@7 70 ato kere and
fw«3ers $T 45@7 90 cows and heif«rs $3 60®
8 oO calves $8 00@>11 00

Sheep— -Receipts 4 OOO etrong native $3 70
@4 75 yearllnss. W ~5@5 73 lambs native
$5.25S>7 30

Kansas City Augnat 15 — Hogs — Receipts 2 "500
higher bulk of calea $7 ~3iffS 3o tieavv $~ 7o
@8 13 light $7 5@« 50 pigs ®6 (K)@^ " »

Cattle — Receipts 1 WH> Including 40O southerns
steady prime ted ateert $R 40^9 OO dretf^cd
beef steers, ?7 23@8 E5 southern stwra J4 ~j^
« 5O cove $3 50®b 50 heifers $4 505?S ^i

Sheep — Receipts. 1 000 steady lambs 36 OOijJ
" 15 jearlinfffi $4 &O@<3 50 wethers $4 *j@
5 00 eTOs $3 50^4 25

St Louis August 15 — Cattle — Receipts 1 200
including 4OO Texans eteadr natlvfc beef SIB«T^

i 5^> jQ<8>& 00 coirs and heifers, ?4 .ng^S > Texas
and Inflian steers $6 21S~ <^ cows and Tielf
ers $4 -S5@6 50 calves In carloafl lota $5 O0@

1 600
HORB — Receipt"" 7000 higher pigs and Ughtn

««i 1 @S SO good heavy $8 25!gS 50
Shoep — Receipts 4 00 sheep strong native

muttons $3 25^4-00 lambs $5-7'S!g)0 85
Louisville Ky August 15 — Cattle — Receipts

SOQ Bteady $2 5O to $8 00
Hogs—. Receipts 800 25 c«nts lower $4 00 to

?S6,
stieep — Receipts 1 800 lower lambs 6 ;,c

down sheep SVjf" ilo«n

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

Mining Stocks
— Arizona rommcrclaJ

Co met a i I \ coca 64 Greene Cananeas
North Bute 2"%

Dls nunt ra ea "hort bills 3%<S'3'li thn
nonths 3 13 10

Treasury Statement
T\.inh ngt n AURI t 1 —The rand l on ot the

T n crt Stales ireatu > ot the beginning of b ja l
nesi today wia

Net balance in RPnoral fund $tTO 0+8 "48
Totil r<. e-1 ts vest^rcav 52114"4o
Total payn <-n(s >e i te r lav $ !5M1414
The d«>n t th l^ flsral year Is $!*» 415 8.^5

a p n l n s a l^fielt of $0807-17 Inst year exclu«Lv<j
of Pans a canal and public debt transactions

Money and Exchange
•Snw To k Aigis t I" — M ney on call steadv

at 2<S?2V- ruling rcte 2^4 Closing 2V6®2^
T me loans fi mer fiO days d^r®-! per cent

00 di s 4% eli month? 'i'̂
Prime mercantile paper 6 t" fiH rwr rent
S TTltnK e^rhanee B ̂ nrtv at $4^10 for 6O-dav

b Us $4 SSTO for dpmanrl
r m ne ia.1 bll s $4 s \

(KiTpr iment bonds eteadv Rnllrtiad bonds Ir
jgular

Foreign Finances
A RU-U 1 — FtchBprlSn A RU-U 1 — Ftchange on Ixmrttm

na ka 4- pfennigs for checks Monov 4"^ p
c nt Pr ate a e of d s ourit *> per cent

I ar a A ig i"t 1 — flo I lay toflaj and tomo

Metals
"New York August 15 — Copper flrm standard

spot to O tuber $14 S b fl electrolytic $15 S"@
16 10 lake $10 fX» casttnc *lfl 62(3^15 "3

T n ensv tpdt $41 1 rf41 62 August $41 23©
41 ' Sep emb r ?41 OO#41 25 October $4O 8T @
41 1_

L,al s c a l v $4 -W bid
Si* ter quiet at $ Off? 80
A l n n i v d 11 Conkson a $S 4OtJ?8 50
Iron steady and unchanged
London markets closed as follows
Copper quiet spot and futures £90 13s Od
Tin ea«v spot £187 15s tutlres £189 13s
T*-irt £20
•-IP ter f*V> 10s
Iron -Clcve- anl warrints oSs

Cotton Seed OiL
Tx> i s ^.usurf 1C — Receipts Flmir IT

wheat 21^000 corn 31 OOO oats 185 Ot*t
enta Flour 12.OOO wheat 7P OOO corn

0

OOO
Sh a

1 OOO oaW BO 000

Linseed.
h ^ suet 15 — Linseed $1 5"14 Sep-

«1 1 *$ hid October $1 R2H b d No
$1 0 k bia December $1 ol^ bid

ANT

WORKS
RAPIDLY

to accumulate his pile

A squirrel saves up nuts
for the winter days

A bee hi\es its honey

WHAT DO YOU DO?

Save your money at our
Savings Department where
3^-2 Interest increases it'

AMERICAN
ATLANTA. GA,

Coffee.
of BrNew >ork August 15 — The failure

rlllaa ad [cos to show drop In temperature and
easier teaman cables ciuisod scatter HE reallzln^
In the c nee market toda FJr^t prl os were
to 5 po nts lower but the market ease' off anJ
cloned steady will AURUSI 4 poi its up but gen
eraUy 5 lo 1 i poin.a lower

*ip t steady No Rio 9% No 4 Sa.i
tan 1-S,

M <l dul l Cordova 13®16 nominal
Hamburg nrhone&d to >4 pfennig lower Havr*

holldav R13 -•, re!-* higher at •>$ i C Smlon 5)
r<Hs lower four* 55600 seve is 4$OOO Bra
zll an recelp s '0000 against B~ OOt) ln-«t jea
Jundtahj recelp s 01 000 against & 000

Futures ranged as lollows
OpenlnK T!o Ins

Taniiry 0 t (g-ft 4 > ^ 'NJji*) U
Feb Uftry 9 40-70 0 fl •? I 14

April

August
^fpiem^
O tober

~€0 69 6 *»S lit fi
9 "iflrfO T2

4®9 6 0 0 Kc > «s

Sugar and Molasses.
Li erpool August 35 —Imports all kinds 14

000 bales
Imports American 8 OOO
Stocks all kinds C55 0 K>
Stock Ampriran 4 9 OOO
Ame i an lorwarded 47 OOO
Exports 4 'OO

Provisions
( h i ago August 15—Pork $2200
T ard $11 00
Rib- 510^0^1175
( Inr nns I August IS —Bulk meats

lar I stea Jy

Groceries
J e Augus t ]5 —Flour steady H

rk A s ft 15—Flour quiet hut stea
nti August 15—Flour steady

Imports and Exports
1 ork August 11 —Weekly Imports of

d se and drj goods $1" .jlfl ff~4
e ImportB S.ifll 6fW silver $338 174 gold
rts $(59 "4O stiver no sold

Vcw Orleans Austiat 15 —Secretory H«cBt«rs*
atatement of toe Trto-ld a visible cupply ol cot-
ton made up from special cable and t«l«graphlc
advices compares the B(rurea ol tola w*«k witTi
last weok last jcar and tb« year before It
ahowa a decrease last y-ear and a decrease ol
36 2-10 venr "before last

The to(al vl'fble U 22106570, against 2,561-
>S2 last week 2 13ft 6"6 last year and 1.588*023
^ear before lost Of this th« total of the total
nf \mertcan ootton IB 1 040 570 against 1 154 -
nS2 last Ti«ok 1 ^T 076 last year and 782 023
\ear h*fo»^ la-st and at ml! other kinds IncludlDE
F« pt Brail! India, etc 11-47000 against
I "Q7 000 laet weefc SO4 000 last year and S5S,-
000 \car oetocr Itst

The tntol world s visible supply of cotton as
abo e shows a decrease compared with l»et
week of 165 012 an Increase compared wltt last
j-enr of "W 8i>4 ami an li-irease compared wlta
Te-tr before last of 60" 847

Of the world s ilsible supply of cotton tt«
abrtip l i*ro Is now afloat and held In Great
Br « n and continental F! rope 1 195 000 «RSinst
1 33' 000 Ust >ear and 840000 y«ar beforo !•«.
In n«jpt ~4 000 against 33000 last year *nd
6'000 >aar before last in India %87 OOO as»la«t
4"H 000 last :oar and 4VI OOO year before lust
and In *e I nll*d Stataa »41 OOO against
288 000 last year and 228 OOO year before Iwt.

Naval Stores.

4 O04
Olpti)

$4 1.

" W t l n

Ga August 15—Turpentine firm at
salefl "5W receipts &4O ahlpmeata
k J3 10S Rosin firm Mies 2522 rc-
0 shipments 6 ^oo stock* 1«7 6J>6

o@3 "o C D S3 73 E $S 80 F O
si H ?1 W T $4 K $405©410 M
$^ 'Oijn 2T window glaao $6 05®6 10
o Sft ttl&e 40
on N C AURtiat 15—Spirits tarpen-

at 3^ .4 r^eclpta 39 casks. Rosin
4O rpwtpts 1 1 toarrels Tax firm at
ipis 14 barrels Crude turpantine
OH $2 ~^ and $2 75

Fork

Country Produce.
Aug 35 — Butter unsettled

tras 27%®2S
New

!•<• pis 7 OJ3
ti (I 2"

•heese s r
wnole mi lk

( t« 1-1 fct
r«Kfl Ilftn receipts 14 627 case« freah Rftth-

*.rM extras 2~Ct 1 fresh gathered dirties No 1

I 1 e iKtultry eteady chickens 18 fowls ISO

rcoelpta 1 567 ixnce* sUt«
colored specUle

sc Ijouls AuKUSt 15 — Poultry chlekena 11^6,
r tigs IR turkejs IS ducka 11 se«se 9
n creamery 2t

t,hb all lots oRerexl at 18
I IIRO August lj — Butter higher creamery
c -7

Ff,gs higher rere pta 7 138 cases at mark
K s uded 16®10 ordinary flrats

21
a toes msettled
51 Mlnnesotas 1
ultry alive low

eipts 60 cars
8
fowls 14 «prloga

Kansas City August lo — Butter *es» and
poultry unchanged

Wool
Boston AUfrust lo — The volume of trartnea*

n wool this week has been larger T&« «c-
tv i ty among buyers and the larger sate Of eaxn-

ple lota IB most encouraging through flrmnesa
w thoat advance f the net result Tbe territory
wools are In chief demand Leading quotation*
Include

Wisconsin and Mtesou f Qeecea Thr*e-et£ltta
blood 23f9">4 quarter blood 24

Kentucky nnd «im lar Half blood mrwa«h«d.
'13'5'24 hree o ghts blood unwashed 24®2fi

Seoul ed basis Texas fine twelve months, 52l3>
5S one six to eight months 47®4S fine, fall.

$6 WRTGHTSVILLB
BEACH, AUGUST 23

Round trip six days Special Trams,
s)eppers and coaches leave 6 P M .
Make reser\attona early bE ABO ARD.
— (adv >

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres and Sec'y.—A. F. LAFRENTZ. Treat. '

BRANCHES.
NEW TORK — Waldorf Aatorla.
BOSTON — Exchange Building
WASHINGTON — Colorado Building
NEW ORLEANS — MaJson Blanche
BALTIMORE. — Keyser Building

ATLANTA — Fourth Nat. Bank Bid*.
CHICAGO — Marquette Building
PHILADELPHIA — Bellevue-Strattorfl.
SAN FRAlv CISCO — Western Metropoii*

Bank Building
SICHMOND^AmVrlcaa National Bank LONDON ENGLAND—F C.. 50 GresJuu.

Bulldln Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BID WELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Address, Amdlt, New YorK,

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ. C. P. A, President

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Go.

CLEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

Here's Good Advice

IN" CHOOSING A BANK, WHY NOT
select one that combines large re-

sources with a TIME-TESTED policy of
unquestioned conseTvatism and sound
business 3udgment? Is there any DOUBT
in your mind that such a bank is best
able to conserve your needs'

For nearly half a century the AT-
LANTA NATIONAL BANK has con-
ducted an uninterrupted and eminently
satisfactory business This bank is able
and willing to extend to its customers all
the financial assistance that their bal-
ances and responsibility warrant.

Why not choose THIS bank?

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest- National Bank

in the Cotton States - -•-



Twelve \ THE coNSTirtrndN,

IN SQUABBLE

A Free-for-A!l Fight Results

From Attempt to Evade the

Ambushing Photographers.

Prosecution Rests Its Case.

rapher had been hammered on the head
with something hard, what or by whom
he was not sure. A reporter said the
photographer had been smashed in tne
face with his own camera. As the up-

Ishot of the affair Diggs was released
land a friend or his. a law clerk, was
charged with assault and Datterr.

So far as the oD<>ninE statement of
Attorney iJevlin for the defence
rated no attempt will be made to show
that the two sirls did not accompany

MAY INDEMNIFY JAPS
AFFECTED BY LAND LAW

TRIED TO SHIELD HUSBAND,

that Cumin

fall

no* buy tfce tickets, j
did not draw the j

relations did not. |
i th in the innsruage of the statute

did
•ttl

,;! Announced in Tokio That U. S.
Has Expressed Willingness

to Adopt This Course.

San Franciscu, August 15. — The gov-
ernment rested today in the case uf
Maury I. Oigg-s, charged with F. Drew
Caminetti with violation of the Mann j
act and the defense began Us effort [
to prove that Dlggs and Camlnetti did
not transport Marsha U'arrington and
Lola N orris from Sacramento to He no
for Immoral purposes unlawful ly .

After court adjourned L>\KK^ Kot into
fresh trouble, T^favtncr the f t -Uera l
building by a sid-' entrance to shield
tils wife, his mother, hi--' fat her and
three aunts from publ ic curios i ty , he
was ambushed by a squad of news-
paper photographers. The women tr ied
to run. but the photographers kept
pace with them, snappliiK the ir cutn,p-
ras as they ran.

Somebody snatched at a ca mera.
Somebody struck a photoK rapher In
the face, by -slanders joined in a ml I n
an instant there was ;i f r*-e- for-: i I I
fight at the center of a s w i r l i n g crowd.
Drew Caminettl was swept I n t u t h e
vortex and beg-an to a t rug^h ' w i t h the
rest. It became so romplK-aUMl t h u t

"\Ve rihti 11 ?ho w." ..-.-—
l l n to the jury , " t h a t th,- purpose of
tM« t r i p was not u* stated In the i n -
dlPtmenf Hint It was the Intention of
the J f f e r i d a n i B only to leave Sacra-
nientu tnr a. -short time to av^iu noto-
r iety; tha t th*-y had first
K(» t i» some plare w i t h i n tli

the i r Intent ion to

the squad of police who < - ; i i
to the spot, bundled the \v
of principals into a pa t ru l
took them to fhe nearest st:

DIKTCM* P*rlend \ attl>
There i t developed t ha t i >

h r d *
n n i n g 1

par ty
> n a n d

I PICTURE PLAYS j

MONTGOMERY
COMING

Anna Von Hoffman

GRAMD OPERA PRIM& DONNA

tht- state.

for
one,

postal
s t a t e s ,
th.* bo

s imply
that thtv

Tokio. Japan, August 15.—It was an-
Attorney Dev- j nounced here today that the United

states has int imated readiness to favor
in principle the payment of an Indem-
n i t y to Japanese subjects who have
been affected by the California alien
land ownership legislation. The United
States has also recognized the rig-fat of
Japan to adopt a measure similar to
the California bill .

n tended to
state; that

to out of
s-st'd ••'-

took th*

Two State"-
If i

th*- bet
p^ned

sal-d h

she was t
rne-^t her in S

Other t t - H f !f
promised to i
show t h a t the
believed to he
Suns for lf.11

oon

t lmt M

Mies-- two
have been
this s t a t u f -
Diggs had

t i t I.os Angeles. We
.ss \Varrlngton said

.>. and that he could j

w l i U - h the defense
r.,-0 would go to
hart told what they

t r u t h about the rea-
S : j c - r i i men t f»—tha t a

- x p l m l e would cover
t- a n d involve them

aii. 01 i i,-rom int imations cfiven in official
t r a i n . (.Jr(,lr>j. I t appears un l ike ly that Japan
next i wi l l adopt either Idea. What Japan de-

* sirf s is permanent f r i e n d l y relations
\ w i t h the United States and therefore

i such i she seeks a f u n d a m e n t a l solution of
sup- i the- d i f f i c u l t y . If the I'nited States has

i t w o i n o so lut ion to offer . H is stated Japan
i - i t h i n 1 w-ni probably allow the matter to re-

VAUDETTE TODAY
FIRST RUN PICTURES
"0! Such Is The Kingdom" (Reliance)

"AM EVEN EXCHANGE1' (American)
"Fickle Tramp" lamey & Coombs

Parliament Prorogued.
r.r.mUin. A t i K i i H t 15.—Tht> Br i t i sh

parl iament was prorogued t'odav ami
w i l l n o t r f f f i n v f n e u n t i l *>briuiry. n o x t
year , unless pom*1 thing ex t raord inary
happens. The king's speech, aw r*-ai l in
the house of lords, was colorless.

the by he

Special Shirt Sale

Soft Cuffs With Collar fo Match-Also Stiff Cuffs

Thai Original Sold for
$3, $4, $5. Today . . $1.95

4 W. MITCHELL ST.

in
The publ ic feel ing- af humil ia t ion in

this en n n PC t ion continues to be fanned
by inf lammatory comments in the
newspapers.

The Hochl Shimbun, which is often
sfinsat iojial, urges an objent lesson to
United States by the expulsion of
A mericnn missionaries from Korea on
the g f o u n d that they are undesirable
aliens.

MAY HELP
IN TKST OF ALIEN 1,AW

ing-ton, August 15.—While
J i A l K here coiiKi.stently adhere

rs-fiis.'il to make any public
t roneerni r ig tht; negotiations
J a u j i n and (lie l.'nHed States

M H t h i - Cal i fornia a lion land
Is i j m h - i - F t t x - j d that, in Its efforts

f,\ i r l y wi th t h e Japanese gov -
r, th t - stat*-- department bad In-

a purpose to facil i tate any
propft'ti ii!X\s tha i may be

to test the legislation.
ropo5a!. i t Is said, does not ffo
as that made by President

- ! t !n I he Japanese school
vhnre tho United States district

iv;i.s charg-fd to attack the
of the a c t i o n of the San Kran-
f ioyl board, LiH does commit

. i i tod States to the extension of
•asi>nah!e a id. in the proseention
^T rases.
sufi^'estion t ha t Japanese r**sl-

^ in Ca l i f o r n i a who may suffe
f h*1 a ppli ' 'n l ion of the al ien land

>e imlomn itied has been made on
ni t of t he pn-c-edent established
Hi rns f t of t he Chinese who wer
ri a t 11 o rk Springs, W y o., y ea rg
ami the T t a l l a n s Who were lynchy

n N'ew Orleans dur ing the ^In
. T t is po inted out , however, that
T ' n f t e r l Sfates itrobahly w«j i i l
n n t o e Japanese land owners
ns t loss on ly in the ev*>nt fhat

were not properly compensated
i r o p p r f v t h n y were ohllg-ed io d

of under the Webb-Bloodgood

WILSON'S MESSAGE
GIVEN TO HUERTA

Continued From Page One.

REJECTED BY TYPOS
Administration Wins'1 Famous

Case by Vote of 189 to 54.
Much Business Transacted.

"Nashville, Tenn., August 15.—The
eight-iiour law was entirely disregard-
ed by the International .Typographical
union convention today when the
delegates remained In continuous
session •-from • 9:30 a, m, to G:15
p. rn.—8 hours and 45 minutes—'
without- adjourning or recessing
to eat.'*'.So.voluminous was the amount
of business to be disposed of that at
noon the convention voted to forego
luncheon &nd remain on the jab.

The one big feature of the long ses-
sion was the hearing of the Pittsburg
appeal, and during the discussion spicy
charges were made and answered. The
names of United States Senators Oliver
and Pen rose, of Pennsylvania, the al-

1 leged use. of the dictagraph and the
alleged inner workings of big- politics
were brought Into the debate by
speeches made from the floor of the
convention. As on all previous oc-
casions, the administration won, and
tlie appeal was rejected by a vote of
189 to 54.

The PTttstourg- case, which has long
been famous in labor circles. Is based
on matters of principle as viewed be-
tween the opposing forces witn the
financial consideration, amounting to
some $400, of secondary importance.
The case was one in which an organ-
iser was sent to Pittsburg by the ex-
ecutive council. It is claimed, under
a, contract made by the Pittsburg lo-
cal. The contract, according- to claims
made, was abrogated, after which the
executive council refused to pay the
claims of the organizer, and charged

OVER CURRENCYBill!
Hardwick Attacks Measure as

Creating ."Gigantic Political
and Financial Machine."

Washington, August 16. — After three
hours of lively discussion between the
administration forces and the cur-
rency "insurgents," the house- demo-
cratic caucus late today adjourned
until Monday. The fight for amend-
ments to the bill has been bitter, and
tonight prospects were that the caucus
mi^ht run tnrough all />f next week,
with a final contest on the floor of th<i
house Inevi table .

Attacks on the bill began In th»
caucus soon af ter Representative Bor-
land, of Missouri , entered upon an
analytical defense of the measure. He
and M a j o r i t y Leader I'nderwoOd were
frequently i n t e r rup ted . Mr. Under-
wood. discussing the proposed con -
trolling federal reserve board, said the
administration happening to be in
power, regardless of politics, would
be most v i ta l ly interested always In
preventing panic or depression, and
insisted that the twelve reserve dls-

i tricts, instead of being means of
monopoly, would be a protection
against the concent raUon of currency
In New York.

Representative Hardwick, of Geor-
gia, attacked the bill as creating a
great monopoly in money, establishing
"a gigantic political and financial ma-
chine conferring greater power than
any maa or set of men should have."
He declared that the day was apt f>
rome when "some mounted Roosevelt
would get the government reins and
perpetuate himself as a Diaz, with all
t he powers of banks, railroads , a.ndt
other corporations linked."

Representative Wingo, of Arkansas.
disclaiming any connection between
MR amendments and those proposed by
others who are fighting for changes,

_ , * . , < _ , i said he proposed to protect the farm-
it to the Plttsburg local, which also ers> noteR a^nually held in the south-

Mxs. William Sulzer. when her husband, the governor of New York,
was threatened with impeachment for using- campaign funds in Wall street,
endeavored to shoulder the hlame by saying that she was responsible for
those stock transactions. She was taken very ill recently, and Friday mght
lay in her Albany home in a precarious condition, with a temperature of
102 and pulse 118.

refused to pay. The executive coun-
cil then denied the Pitts'burg union the
privileges an-d 'benefits of the organi-
sation, after which the case was taken
to the federal court by the Pittsburg-
union, without taking it to the Inter-
national Typ^grap-hical union. The
court refused to consider the rase un-
til it was seen whether or not it could
be settled by the International Typo-
graphical union.

GOVERNOR REFUSES TO
ISSUE CALL FOR PRAYERS

Continued From Page One.

RazorsSafety

CONE,
Khnball

wi l l accept th^m, but they believe the
s p i r i t thus far phown by the Huerta
- . f f i r i a l s j u s t i f i e s a nopr fn l fe^linpr fo
the sntronss of Mr. TJmVs mission.

Observers of the situation genernll;
look for a pro noun cement of som«
k i n d from I I norta. I t fa expected I i
d i p l o m a t ic circles t h a t Preside
H n c r t a w i l l fo rmal ly a.nnonnc. ; a ca I
for an early elocution, even setting the
<iate. I

Cons t i t u t i ona l i s t s hitherto have
(-la imcd they would not engage in any '
election in whirh the Huerta govern-
rru nt exerc-iKf. 'd control OV*T th^ elec •
tlmi m a c h i n e r y . The possibility of an
agreement , however, for a non-
p a r t i s a n cmn mi t t p p of Mexican a to.
c o n d u c t t l io e lec t ion is b p i n p p disc us set!.
and shayld t h e s i t u a t i o n a c t u a l l y prog-
ress to t ha t po in t it may hp that in -
formal e f f o r t s will he made by Mr.
I > ind to Hf cure part le i pal ion by the
t - r m s t i t u t l o n a l i a t leaders in such a
p lan .

\Von*t I - i f* KmbarK".
I n f o r m a t i o n , however , of mily the

v;i L^uos t chava <' to r l ins been f o r t h c o m -
i n g f r o m of h" r ials as to the eventual-
i t i e s t ha t would follow a possible re-
j i - c i ion of president Wilson's Ideas l.y
the 1 I n e r t a Kovprn merit. There is no
i n t e n t i o n at present of l i f t ing the em-

n fact, the presidenl
a s t rong poal -
lonst u n t i l nl!

s e t t l e m e n t have

e is a conf ident and conspicu-
t ' l i ni;' of op t imi sm, however,
n ' i m i nisi rat ion o f l i c i ; i i s t h a t a

l s e t t l e m e n t is In sight,
t h o y ; i ' I t n i t the delicacy of the
jt f o rb ids any cU-tailed discus-

at t h i s t i m e of the circumstances
h i r l i t he i r hopes are based.
ator I N u i r o s n fnrc . 'U another de-

j bate on the M e x i c a n s i tua t ion today by
| i n t r o d u i M n c ; a n-solul ion nai l ing upon
' PrnsHl<MU Wilson to inform the senate

whether W i l l i a m Bayard Hale is in
M e x i c o Ci ty as the agent of any
e ru t ive dcpa r t m r n t of the government .
I f so. by wha t author i ty he was ap-
po in ted , and what compensation he
h a s been given.

w h i t e house explanat ion of
I VIa le ' s presence in Mexico has been
' that he xvas t h e r e ns a personal f r ien-1
• of President Wilson, forwarding: in-
; f o r m a t i o n .

Senator I 'enrose declared that he had
no desire to further complicate a deli-
cute s i t u a t i o n or to hululge in j ingoism.
He referred, however, to dispatches
f rom Mexico, tell ing1 of the serious
pl ight of Shir ley C. TTul se . aon-ln -lav/
of L i e u t e n a n t Governor Reynolds, of
P e n n s y l v a n i a , who. wi th his wife a:nl
l i t t l e daughter, lire believed to be in
danger from revo lut ion is t s near the
city of Chihuahua.

a g-eneral prayer the Almlg-hty would
not fail to answer it at once.

I E } eat continuea unabated today
throughout Kansas. There were no
precipitations to speak of, and to-
niRht the s i tuat ion Is the worst aioce
the dry period began.

In Kansas City today two persons
died of heat, and a doaen prostrations
were reported.

No Relief In SlKht.
-jihe w?ather forecaster at Topefea

said tonight there was no relief in
sight for Kansas, either from the
drouth or heat. He said the average
temperature day and night for the last

PROBERS SHOCKED
BY PAGE'S CHARGES

Continued From Page One.

ern and western hanks. "I plead." ha
said, "for sound business, and not pop-
ulism."

Representative Henry, of Texas, ad-
vocating amendments against inter-
locking directorates and for what he
called "corn tassel and cotton boll
cash," asserted that the refunding of
the 2 per cent circulation bonds by the
3 per cent non-circulating b&ndS would
permit a "big grab and steal by big
banks."

fARCEL POST CHANGES TRAIN FATALLY INJURES
INCREASE BUSINESS I MOTHER ^ND TWIN BABES

between Mulball and McDermott?"
asked Chairman Garrett.

"I ne^-er saw any mone-y actually
pass beti^'een them," said the witness,
leaning back in his chair, and pausing
to puff at his cigarette. "But I had
reason to beJieve that plenty of it was
passing. I got mine open and above
board." *

"Why do you say you had reason to
believe money was passing?"

The witness leaned forward and
pounded on the committee table. •

Where Doug-h Came From.
"I'm not a fool." he declared vigor-

ously, "When two guys like me and
ifcDermott sit down to a table and the
two of us ain't got a penny, and a

^ third guy comes in an-d we havfe eats
and drinks and get up with the dough,

J i know that dough don't grow on trees,
i or on the table."

The witness said that he, McDermott
and Mulhall, after conferring at the
capltol. would adjourn to a dtntng

lntr water f rom the Missouri river. The i room in a small hotel near the ca-pitol
electric light company at Lc-aveirworlh. [ f o r "extended sessions." He described

the room provided In

breaking
ret- or ded

ten days was 00.1 degrees,
the previous record of 83.S. _
from July 16 to 26, 1909.

Reports from the various stations
indicated that temperatures in Kansas
today ranged from 100 to 108 degrees.
In Leavenworth county, where 108 was
registered, farmers today began haul-

The changes in the parcel post sys-
tem, authorized several weeks ago by
the postmaster general and published
by The Constitution at that time, be-
came effective yesterday morning, and
before the day's work had closeu a
decided increase in business at the
Atlanta postofflce was apparent.

Not only does the new order in-
crease the pounds weight from 11
pounds, set down in the first bulletin
from the postmaster, to 20 pounds,
hut it decreases the postal tax levied
for its transmission through the mails.

EUGENE WYATT TO PLAY
AT AUDITORIUM SUNDAY

which has Upended on Three-Mile
creek for its water supply, was com-
pelled to extend Us mains to the Mis
aourl river today, the creek being dry.

Shortage of water in the zinc mines
in the Galena, Kan., district, where
exees sof water usual ly is a burden,
has greatly curtailed the output of the
mines, and as a result the price ad-
vanced today from $2 to $3 per ton.

The Delaware r/ver, for the first
t ime In twenty-seven years, is dry. The
Republican river, near Scandla, is al-
most dry. The trees seem to be dying.
Both fruit and shade trees are affect-
ed, and unless rain comes soon, horti-
culturists say many will die.

Good rains were reported this after-
noon e&st and south of Guthrie, and at
Gushing-, Okla. A half Inch of rain
fe l l at Oklahoma City today.

REPORTS TO BE MADE
TO BAR ASSOCIATION

room provided In the capitol for
the conferences as a "good place to

| sleep off drunks.*"
"Flow would you or McDermott know

about the other having money after
thene conferences?" said Chairman
Garrett.

"We'd just smile at each other," he
said. "Both of ua was careful not to
let the other know about how much
money we had. If Mulhall gave roe
two bills I'd hide the larger one and
flash the smaller one, "because every
time T flashed anything over $2 he
copped hal f of it.
cashier and give

He would go to the
Mm his money and

draw $2 and come back to where I
was. He'd say to the cashier. 'For
God's sake, don't Jet Mac see this.' We
were both doing this."

St. Tjouis, August 15.—A summary
of the reports to be made by commit-
tees of the American Bar association
at its meeting in Montreal next month
was made public today by members
of the Missouri Council .

The committee on judicial admln'.--
stration and demedial procedure wi l l
LTitfotse the federal slatute requiring
t h a t a, copy of the indictment and a
l i s r (ft grand jury witnesses be fur- i
i i i shed those indicted for capital of-
fenses.

The committee will advocate "the
extension of these privileges to all who
are charged as crmimils."

The committee on state laws will pre-
sent a "marriage evasion act" which
would prohibit the marriage in other
states of persons ineligible to marry
in the state in which they live.

Another committee will report In
favor of creation of a court of patent
appeal.

Rs tii-nates of statisticians put the
amount of American capital now in-
vested in Canada at ¥500,000,000. The
largest individual American enter-
prise in Canada is said to be that of
the International Harvester company,
which at Its works In Hamilton em-
ploys hot ween three thousand and
four tho\isand men.

WRIGrHTSVILLE BEACH
EXCURSION

$6 round trip, Saturday, August 23d.
Special Trains leave 6 r. M. SEA-
BOARD.—(adv.)

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

Dr. Landrum Here Sunday.
Dr. \V". \V. I.amlrum, who has liron

v i s i t i n g i'1 south Georgia, has return-
t-d to the c i ty and w i l l nil the- pulpit
of the poncr de Leon Haptist church
Sunday m o r n i n g at I t o'clock. At 5:30
o'clock In thp afternoon he wil l be
heard at the roof erarden service.

DR. B.M.WOOUJET.7 -N,Vtettn
I Suttiriam, Atfent*. Octroi*.

Atlantans will have a rare treat
Sunday afternoon when Eugene
Wyatt. an Eng-lishman, now of Tren-
ton, N. J., will give an organ concert
at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Wyatt ranks as one of the lead-
ing organists of the country, and it ;s
expected that a lar^e au-dience will
greet his Atlanta appearance.

Chicago. August 15.—Mrs. Stephen
Drakowski and her twin babies, which
she was wheeling In a go-cart, were
fatally Injured late yesterday when
struck by the Monon Flyer at a
south side crossing. The Infants
were thrown about 26 feet* on op-
posite sides of the track.

GRABS $879 IN BANK
AND ESCAPES IN CROWD

Albany, ,N. T., August 15.—A
strang-er walked Into the New York
State National bank today, thrust his
arm through one of the paying tellers'
windows, grabbed bills aggregating
$879 and rushed out into crowded
State street, where he was lost to view-
before the astonished teller could give
an alarm.

Wrigbtsville Beach, $6.
Round Trip, Saturday, August 23d.

Special Train, sleepers and coac-hes.
leave 6:00 P, M. Make Reservations
early. SEABOARD.—Cadv.)

BUILDING LOTS
$200 WILL BUY A GOOD ONE

Building Lots 40x120 feet, in a good section, where improve-
ments are being made every day, for $200, sounds ridiculous—but
it isn't.

On Wylie street, between the Georgia Railroad Roundhouse
and Moreland avenue, just a few blocks from DeKalb avenue, we
have had placed with us a tract of land that has been subdivided
into good building lots, ranging in price from $200 to $400 each.
When lots can be bought for $200 on the terms that we can give
you, there is no excuse in the world for not having a home.

FORREST S GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT--A NICE COLUMBIA AVENUE RESIDENCE
We have for rent house No. 23, which has seven rooms, In good repair,

in one of our best neighborhoods, and within stone's throw of both Peach-
tree and West Peachtree car lines. Will be vacant September 1. Rental
$45 per month.

.IOI-IIM j. -XASOODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES— B. IVY 671; A. 618. 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAIV &*OONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, JMPRflVED;crR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST.POSSIBLE RATElL-yUlCf ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING • ESTABLISHED 1890

MINISTER IS CHARGED
WITH ENTICING GIRL\

Memphis, Tenn., August 15.—The
Rev. J. M. Hugglns, age 65, a mem-
ber of the Xorth Mississippi Methodist,
conference, was arrested here today
on the charge of enticing a 10-year-
old girl to a vacant house. The ar-
rest was made when Hugeina went
to the house to meet the child, alter
the police had been notified by the
girl's mother, Mrs. E. B. Ricks. The
minister denies the charge.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

CITY TICK1J OFFICE
EITHER PHONE

THEATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WEST

Your
Want Ads

NOW
To Main 5000 or Atl. 199

For Insertion in

Sunday's Constitution

from etty
. L. Red-

Wfttkins,

JUDGMENTS AFFIRMED-

cour; of Jaclwon—Jadge PIetch*r. C
man. for plahnlff in error. W. E.
contra.

Grajitham v. FTeminp; from Wayne superior
<Kmrl—.Judge Ccmryws. JaJnen W. Poppcll, Oscar
Nail, for pialn-ttff In error. Thomas & Glbbs-,
contra.

Hlllls v. Conner & Co.; -from city court of
WaynwtKjro—Judge Davis. H. A. Boyfcla. H. J
Full I) right, for plaintiff in error. BrtnsoD &
Hatcher, contra.

JUDGMffiNTa REVERSED.
Morrow r. State; from Haralson superior court

—Judge Price Edwards. W. L. Watlersorf, It.
R. Amoifl, OrMTttft & Matthews, for plaintiff'In
error. J R- Hutcheson, solicitor general, M. J.
Head, U. O. Brock/ contra.

Underwood v. State; from city court of Amerl- 1
cua—Judge Harper. , C. R. Winchester, t,. J. j
Blalock, tor plaintiff in error. Zacn, ChHders,
wUcltofc, AcontM,

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cored
DR. 3. ». HUGHES la an
experienced specialist. Dr.
Hughes aucceesfully treats
anil permanently cures
PREMATURE WEAKNESS.
BLOOD POISON, KIBNEY,

BLADDER, PROSTATIC AND CONTRACTED
DISEASES and all CHRONIC, an4 PRIVATB
DISEASES cared la a row dars. VARICO-
CELE. HYDROCELE, STRICTURE PILES and
FISTULA. I am against high and OTttortlon-
ate fees charged by sonw phy^icia^a 4nd ope-
clalJule. Too will and my ch&rgea very rea-
sonable and no more than you or« able to par
for skillful treatment. ConeuJt me la peraon
or by letter and Jenru ibo truth about your
condition, and perhaps aav« mucn tlm», Buf-
fering and expenfie. I am a reRtllar craduite
and licensed, long established, and reliable,

FOR 30 DAYS MY FEE WI1X BE JUST
OVS-HALF WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGE. WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ACCEPTED.

FO*L BLOOD POISON I use the mar-
velous GERMAN REMEDY, "000" OR "9M,"
and eueh Improved remedies used for the cure
o£ this' disease. No detention from -work.

FOR WEAK MEN, LYMPH COMPOUND,
combined with nay direct treatment, restor-
ing the vital forces to the tallest flegree. '

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my patient* »re
cared in less time, quickly, and I uee the
latest Improved methods. Consultation and
adri«o FREE. Call or writ*. HOURS; 0
a. m. to 7 p. m.; SUNDAYS, D to L

DR. J. D. HUGHES,
Opposite Third Nat'I Bank,

16>/2 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

The Last Word in Adding Machines
The American Adding? Ma-'

chine Has

only seven simple "key levers
to operate, instead of 81 sep-
arate keys found in most add-
ing machines. Nkivel and un-
ccxm.plice.ted, easy to operate,
and with little practice a
satisfactory speed can be ob-
tained, s"wtft, competent, ac-
curate. This little machine
adds, subtracts and multi-
plies. Just the thing for the
business man to use. ""̂

Costs Only $35
6rnaranteedJbnd kept to K-

pair Cor one Tear. Let on*
salesman *boir yott> ,

I

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

"Just One Minute From Everywhere"

KEf*T«JOKV AVEIMCII
One block beyond end of Highland avenue car line, and only 300 feet east?!

Highland avenue, a very pretty lot, 60x150 feet. . . • *w j
This lot ties well and has city water In front. It is within I block =of t

houses that cost from. JMOO to $40,01)0.' Excellent car service and splenflW I
I i-^3fi3fjnce Sectfon* Price. 3>R£ft it «*«IKV tr^ymR. Thin ln^.nh^ti>l^' <Tm.1*lA H<« wwi._'_^"l
I within two years.
I ' E

This lot d double in V»lue- H

IVI.
QBAStT BUILDING.

NEWSPAPER!
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